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WAITING FOR HELP — A victim of Wer nesday’s tornado which struck Xenia, 
Ohio, is comforted by a woman as they wait for help to arrive. The tornado 
struck during the late afternoon killing at least 35 and injuring over 300 accord
ing to police.

White House 

Warned
WASHINGTON (AP) — The House Judiciary 

Committee today gave the White House until next 
Tuesday to comjriy with its request for evidence 
for the committee’s impeachment inquiry or face 
a subpoena.

The evidence, which involves 42 presidential con
versations about the time the Watergate cover-up 
was being disclosed last'spring, was made Feb. 
25. The committee has not yet received a reply 
from the White House on its request for the 
material.

Committee Chairman Peter Rodino, D-N.J., 
issued a sternly-worded warning to the White 
House at a committee briefing today.

“The patience of this committee is now wearing 
thin,’’ Rodino said. “We have a constitutional 
responsibility in this inquiry. When we made our 
request we made it not out of curiosity, not 
because we were prosecutors, but because it is 
our responsibility.

“ We have tried to pursue it in a spirit of 
accommodation with this President. Yet t h ^  
comes a time when patience and accommodation 
can begin to undermine the process in which we 
are engaged.’’

Easter Holidays 
Near For Pupils

Easter holidays are near at hand for many 
of the area public schools.

Big Spring students get out of classes at 3:15 
pm  Friday, April 5, and do not have to return 
until Tuesday, April 16. The college students 
have already had their spring break and do not 
have an Easter holiday.

In Forsan, .students get out April 11 and return 
April 16. In Ackeny, Sands Schools dismiss April 
5 and resume .\pril 15. Coahoma’s furlough is 
just like Big Spring’s. Students get out April 5 
and return April 16.

Garden City will di.smiss school at 2:30 p.m. 
April 10 and resume April 16.

Partly Cloudy
Clear to partly cloady 

skies with slower wind. 
High today, low to mid 
61s. Low tonight, around 
46. High Friday, mid 71s. 
North to northeasterly 
winds at 11-21 m.p.h. 
changing to east to south
easterly and 5-16 m.ph. 
tonight.

Worst Tornado Death
Half Century

By TIm  AiMclottd Pr*u

Tornadoes struck an area 
stretching from Georgia to Can
ada late Wednesday and early 
today, killing more than 3M 
Iversons, the worst tornado 
death toll in half a century.

Thousands of injuries and 
millions of dollars in damage 
resulted from the twisters that 
hit scores of cities and towns, 
leaving many in shambles.

ROWS OF BODIES
Half the town of Xenia, in 

southwestern Ohio, was devas
tated. Thirty persons were 
killed and more than 1,000 were 
homeless in the community of 
25,000.

Rows of bodies were ar
ranged in the rubble-strewn 
streets. More victims were 
thought trapped in overturned 
cars, but heavy equipment was 
unable to get through the 
streets to lift the vehicles.

.About 1,500 National Guard 
troops were sent to Xenia to 
protect against looting and help 
in rescue work. A guard spokes
man said there were uncon
firmed reports of 40 to 50 per
sons missing.

Whole neighborhoods were 
destroyed, buildings leveled, 
railroad cars and trucks up
ended by the vicious winds that

struck the Midwest and South.
In Washington, D.C., the 

American Red Cross said more 
than 800 disaster workers and 
nurses were laboring to aid the 
homeless and injured. Other re
lief workers and disaster equip
ment from all over the country 
were on route to the stricken 
states.

DISASTER AREAS
Kentucky appeared to be the 

worst hit, with 77 known dead 
and hundreds injured after tor
nadoes skipped across a dozen 
counties in the center of the 
state Wednesday, knocking out 
telephone service and downing 
power lines.

Five persons were killed and 
more than 200 injured in Louis
ville, where twisters ripped up 
large sections of neighborhoods.

Alabama reported 69 dead, 
Indiana 63, Tennessee 54, Ohio 
35, Georgia 15, Ontario, pana
da, 8, North Carolina 4, Mich
igan 3, Illinois 2. and West Vir
ginia 1.

The governors of Alabama, 
Ohio and Kentucky asked feder
al officials to declare all or 
parts of their states disaster 
areas.

Early today, two tornadoes 
hit the town of Meadow Bridge,

W.Va., about 50 miles southeast 
of Charleston, killing one per
son and injuring several others.

FLIP HOMES
At Radford, in southwest Vir

ginia, high winds flipped over 
three mobile homes and five 
persons were injured.

The rampage cost more lives 
than any series of tornadoes 
.since March 18, 1925, when a 
twister cut through three Mid
western states, killing 689. The 
1965 Palm Sunday tornadoes in 
the Midwest killed 271.

Weather forecasters in Kan
sas City compared Wednes
day’s tornado outbreak to a 
“fast-moving shotgun blast.”

Tania' Says 
She'll Fight 
For The SLA

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP)-Re- 
publican Jim Cranberry’s early 
start in the governor’s race ap
parently is costing him more 
money than the two main 
Democratic contenders, records 
filed with the secretary of state 
showed Wednesday.

Cranberry,"' former Lubbock 
mayor, reported contributions 
of mtwiey totaling $181,877 and 
expenses of $171,425 from June 
14 through March 25.

Crov. Dolph Briscoe’s cam
paign report starts Oct. 30, and 
he shows expenses of $129,042 
with debts of $20,457 that did 
not have to be paid by March 
25. the cutoff date for the first 
report.

Briscoe reported coiitribu- 
tions of only $25.5.36, but this 
did not include the proceeds 
from the Oct. 30 appreciation 
dinner for the governor, which 
n e t t e d  him approximately 
$350,000.

Also excluded from Briscoe’s 
total of cwitributions and ex
penses were reports from 14 
separate county committees.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
Sixty days of anguish, effort 
and hope — and a message 
from Patricia Hears! to her 
parents: I reject you; you lie; I 
cast my lot with my abductors; 
my name is Tania.

Her father, Rand(Hph A. 
Hearst, newspaper president 
and editor, had spent $2 million 
and promised $4 million more 
in food handouts for the release 
of his daughter. There had been 
a promise that she might be re
leased soon.

BRAINWASHED?
“ I have chosen to stay and 

fight,” the slim, blonde 20-year- 
old said Wednesday in a taped 
message to her family, (Wiv- 
« ed  by a radio station that re
ceived it from her captors.

Had the Symbkmese Liber
ation Army won the mind of 
Patty Hearst? Was it a victory 
for a revolutionary group that 
law enfocement oifficials have 
said probaWy has only 25 mem
bers? Was she aware of what 
she was doing? Had she been 
brainwashed?

How could her parents, her 
sisters, her fiance, respond?

We don’t believe it, they said. 
That isn’t the Patricia we 
know.

It was the seventh commu
nication — a tape recording 
that her parents said was defi
nitely of Patricia’s voice — that 
shook the Hearst home.

OPPRESSED PEOPLE 
“Dad, you said that you were 

concerned with my life, and 
you also said that you were 
concerned with the life and in
terests of all oppressed people 
in this country,” the University 
of California c < ^  said.

“ But you are a liar in both 
areas and as a member of the 
ruling class, I know for sure 
that yours and Mom’s interests 
are never the interests of the 
people.”

Elsewhere in the taped mes
sage, she -said, “ I have changed 
— grown. I’ve become con
scious and can never go back 
to the hfe we led before.. . .

“ I have, been given the choice 
' of 1) being released in a safe 

area, or 2) joining the forces of 
the Symbionese Liberation 
Army and fighting for my free

dom and the freedom of all op
pressed people.

“ I have chosen to stay and 
fight.”

DESPERATION
Only one day earlier, the 

weeks of desperation for her 
parents had begun to turn to 
hope. Their ordeal, which be
gan when. Miss Hearst was 
dragged screaming from her 
Berkeley apartment Feb. 4, ap
peared almost over.

An underground newspaper 
had received a message from 
the SLA saying instruction for 
Miss Hearst’s release would be 
sent within 72 hodrs.

In working for his daughter’s 
release, Hearst had arranged to 
give away $2 million in f ( ^  to 
Bie poor and announced that 
another $4 million had been, 
placed in escrow and w'ould be 
available for more food give
aways if his daughter were re- 
le a s^  unharmed.

PARENTS STUNNED 
For his efforts, Hearst heard 

the leader of the SLA say there 
was no further need to (hscuss 
Miss Hearst’s release.

“The subject has been freed 
. . . ,  but she refused to go 
home,” said a voice identifying 
himself as “Field Marshall 
Cin.”

Hearst and his wife, Cath
erine, were stUhned. Included 
with the tape was a color pho
tograph of their daughter hold
ing an automatic rifle and 
s tj^ in g  in front of a banner 
b e a r i n g  the seven-headed 
cobra, symbol of the SLA.

Taxiways' Funds 
Being Sought

The Department of Defense 
has submitted a military con- 
s t r u c t i 0 n authorization to 
C o n g r e s s  which includes 
$776,000 for alteration of Webb 
Air Force Base taxiways in 
1975.

Congressman Omar Burleson 
said the authorization is being 
considered by the Armed 
Services Committees prior to 
action by Congress.
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RUIN — Homes and businesses in Xenia, Ohio, are demolished today after tornadoes ripped 
through the area late Wednesday, killing some 35 persons and injuring scores of others.

Ten In Race For School 
Trustee Posts Saturday
You can choose from 10 

candidates for three positions on 
the Big Spring school board 
Saturday.

At Howard College two in
cumbents and two challengers 
are on the ballot.

Seeking re-election to the 
Howard County School Board 
are two incumbents. Write-ins 
will determine who wins the at- 
laige position.

BIG SPRING BOARD
Big Spring school candidates 

will appear on the ballot in this 
order: Jerry G. Jenkins (in
cumbent), Noah Leyva, Charles
E. Beil, A1 Valdes, Venora A. 
Williams, R. E. McKiski, Don
F. Reynolds, Tom Fetters 
(incumbent). Sherry Wegner 
and Don Del.eeuw,

All run at-large. The top three 
vote getters win.

R a l p h  McLaughlin, now 
presdent of the Chamber of 
Commerce, is not runmng for 
re-election.

Big Spring school district 
voters in voting box one go 
to the Northside Fire Station 
between 8 a.m.-7 p.m. All other 
district voters should go to the 
high school vocational education 
building.

HOWARD COLLEGE
In Howard College races, 

voting boxes 1, 2, 1  4, 6, 8, 
11, 12, 13, 15. 16, 17, -20 and 
22 will be handled at the high 
s c h o o l  vocation education 
building.

Forsan High School will be 
the balloting place for citizens 
with 10, 18 and 19 on their voter 
registration certificates.

Voting boxes seven and nine 
will be headquartered at the 
Coahoma City Hall. Box 21

O FFICIA LS S A Y  HE W IL L  H A V E  T O  B O R R O W  SOM E OF T H E  M O N E Y

Nixon Agrees To Pay $ 4 6 5 ,0 0 0  In Back Taxes
WASHINGTON (.\P) -  White 

■nou.<i€ officials say President 
Ni.xon, facing a federal tax bill 
for aliout half his reported net 
worth, probably will be forced 
to borrow some money to make 
the payments.

Nixon announced throueh 
aides Wednesday night he 
would pay some $465,000 in 
back income taxes and interest. 
He acted after lieing told pri
vately a day earlier that the In
ternal Revenue .Service ca’-'i 
lafed he owed an .extra $432,787 
in taxes before interest lor his

first four years in the White 
House.

CASH ASSETS
The President’s net worth as 

of last May 31, was put at $988.- 
522 in dLsclo-sures Nixon made 
four months ago. His cash as
sets were put at $432,874.

A White House source, asked 
how Nixon proposed to meet a 
taxes-and-interest bill of about 
$465,000, said the President 
would u.se some resources and 
probably borrow the balance.

The While Hou.se announce
ment said the IRS report con

tained no suggestion of fraud 
on the part of the President.

IRS contended Nixon improp
erly claimed deductions for 
business expenses and a con
troversial gift of his vice presi
dential papers to the National 
Archives.

FAILED TO REPORT
The federal tax collectors 

also held that the President 
failed to report taxable capital 
gains on sales of a New York 
City apartment and part of his 
land at San Clemente, Calif.

Tba tax agency^ which oncer

gave the President an okay on 
past filings now challenged, 
also was said by Nixon aides to 
have found he should have re
ported as taxable income some 
federally - financed improve
ments to his California and 
Florida estates, and the value 
of air flights made by relatives 
and friends on militaiY air
craft.

The White House announce
ment that Nixon would pay the 
back taxes left open the ques
tion of the future of Nixon’s 
vice presidential papers, on

which he claimed $482,018 In 
deductions IRS now refuses to 
accept.

Nixon said last Nov. 17 that if 
IRS raised any question about 
the deductions, “let me tell you 
this: I will be glad to have the 
papers back and I will pay the 
tax because I think they are 
worth more than that.”

WANTS MORE TIME 
A.sked if Nixon now would 

reclaim the papers, Deputy 
White House Pre.ss Secretary 
Gerald I.. Warren said, “that’s 
a subject that no one’s dis

cus.sed around here.”
James B. Rhoads, the archi

vist of the United States, would 
not comment Wednesday night 
when asked whether Nixon 
could have the papers back. 
Rhoads said he wanted time to 
study the IRS findings.

IRS said nothing publicly 
about Nixon’s tax troubles but 
the White House said its still- 
secret report “rebuts any sug
gestion of fraud on the part of 
the President.” The official 
st|tement said Nixon was in

nocent of any wrongdoing, de
claring;

“Any errors which may have 
beeh made in the preparation 
of the President’s returns were 
made by those to whom he 
delegated the responsibility for 
preparing his returns and were 
made without his knowledge 
and without his approval.” 

LEGALLY OBLIGED
A White House source said 

Nixon was not legally obliged 
to pay $148,081 in back taxes

(See NIXON, Pg. l-h, CoL 1)
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voters will be scratching ballots 
at the Sand Springs Fire
Sration.

First on the ballot is Bill 
Guinn Jr. He is followed by 
Jimmy Taylor, an incumbent, 
K. H. McGibbon. chairman of 
the board, and C. William Clark.

COUNTY BOARD 
The Howard County school

board ballot shows R. L. Heith 
running for member from txiard 
precinct four and Hayes 
Stripland Jr. for representative 
of precinct three. No one has 
filed for the at-large position. 

These are the voting places: 
Big Spring H i^  School

vocational education building, 
Sand Springs Fire Station,
Coahoma City Hall, Vincent 
Baptist Church, Forsan High 
School, Elbow Elementary and 
the Northside Fire Station.
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TAKING IT EASY — Many hours oi fuemen s time are spent relaxing and waiting. Judy 
Livers sits around a table with other firemen at Station 4 in Arlington, Va._______________

'i
FEM ALE FIRE FIGHTER  

FIT FIVE-FOOT-FIVE
(AP WIREPHOTO)

SHE’S NUMBER ONE — Judy Livers. 25, th e first female fire fighter in Arlington County, 
Va., and possibly the first in the country.

HANDLES THE HOSE — Judy Livers assists other firemen 
in rolling fire hoses back onto the truck after a small fire.

Nixon
(Cratimed from Page 1) 

1969, which IRS saidfor 1969, which IRS said he 
owed, because the statute of 
limitations for that year has ex
pired.

Saying the payment would be 
made nevertheless, the source 
said Nixon was “doing this be
cause he said he would do it."

In unveiling personal finan
cial details in December, Nixon 
asked the Joint Congressional 
Committee on Internal Revenue 
Taxation to look into his 1969-72 
tax returns. He said at the time 
he would abide by its judgment 
of whether he owed more than 
the 178,651 he actually paid for 
the four years.

EXTRA INTEREST
A committee staff report, 

n\ade public Wednesday, calcu
lated Nixon oM'ed an extra 
1444.022 plus interest.

This preceded the announce
ment that IRS also had found 
Nixon's payments inadequate.

A White House official said 
IRS and the conunittee staff 
basically agreed on items in 
the Nixon returns that were 
silbject to challenge. It said dlf 
ferences in money terms re 
fleeted varying methods of 
making tax and interest calcu
lations.

Nixon was described as con 
vinced his lawyers “can make 
a very strong case’’ against the 
major adverse findings. But the 
White House said he would pay 
up without quarter because of 
his December pledge to abide 
by the findings of the congres
sional panel.

The statement complained 
that the committee staffs re
port was made public before 
committee members could stu
dy it, “and before the Presi
dent’s tax counsel could advise 
the committee of their views on 
the many legal matters in dis
pute in that report.’’

‘WIPED OUT’
An official who declined to be 

quoted by name was more 
forceful and emotional in dis-

Seven Inducted 
Into Honor Unit

cussing the matter, saying Nix
on was “wiped out’’ financially 
because of IRS and conimittee 
staff findings in which “every 
possible technical aspect has 
been ruled in the negative.’’

Because IRS said nothing 
about its own inquiry, public 
knowledge of the findings was 
limited to the committee staff 
report.

The staff attributed much of 
the alleged deficiency to the 
two highly publicized issues 
which Nixon asked the com
mittee to look into — whether 
he was entitled to a deduction 
for a gift of the prepresidential 
papers appraised at 1576,000, 
and whether sale of part oi his 
San Gemente. property re 
suited in capital gains on which 
he should have paid tax.

The committee staff ruled 
against him on both these 
counts and went far beyond 
them in amassing its total of 
purported underpayments.

The charitable deduction for 
the papers, should have been 
disallowed, because the gift 
was not made before the July 
25. 1969, deadline set by an 
amendment to the tax code, the 
report said. A deed dated 
March 27, 1969, “which purpor
tedly was signed on April 21,
1969, uas not signed, at least 
by all parties, until April 10,
1970. and was not delivered un
til after that date,’’ it said.

CAPITAL GAIN
The report said that when 

Nixon sold the surplus acreage 
of his San Clemente property, 
an erroneous division of value 
of property retained and prop
erty sold resulted in no capita) 
gain being declared. Actually 
there was a taxable $117,836 
gain, it concluded.

On another real estate trans
action, the report said Nixon 
should have paid taxes on at 
least $142,912 capital gains on 
the sale of the cooperative 
apartment in New YoUc City he 
occupied before he was presi 
dent.

Seven more students were 
inducted into Phi Theta Kanpa 
at Howard Cottege Wednesday, 
according to Dr. Thomas Salter, 
resident.

The seven affiliated with Iota

Prices For Farm 
Products Decline
WASHINGTON (.AP) -

Beta Chapter of Wholesale prices rose sharply
the local organization of thel;„ ,:„  month HAsnitA thporganization oi wicj again last month despite the 
n a t i ^ l  juniw c o U ^  honorary j,ig decline in prices for 
8 c h 0 1 a s 1 1 c fraternity. Miss p^^oducts and processed

foods in four months, the gov-

PRICE INDEX

Movelda Rhine and Mrs. Susan
King are sponsors. ernment said today

The seven inducted are Cleo noiz-c- imi
Royal. Bill Sanders, Mike 
Randle, Elvira Baza, Dana 
Bradford. Terry Arcand and 
Kandy Yates.

Criteria tor selectkxi include 
scholarship, leadership, and 
citizenship. Membership is by 
inviation only. Earler in the 
semester PTK inducted 33 
members.

rent. They usually are reflected
later at the retail level.

The over-all increase '  of 
wholesale prices last month lift
ed the government’s pricing in
dex to 154.5 of the 1967 average, 
meaning that it cost $154.50 to 
buy the same volume of whole-

A 2.1 per cent drop reported, sale goods that $100 purchased 
In prices for farm products,!in 1967. 
processed foods and feeds
failed to offset the big rise in

The
.  . . A , ipnCC aaivi \fi u m u o u ia i

prices for a broad ^  commodities, regarded as one
dustrial goods as tte  over-alL^j barometere of in-
pnee for Ration, rose 2.9 per cent, both
crea.sed by a seasonally adiust- seasonally adjusted and unad-

government 
increases of

said that
industrial

Ailing H C  Ex Described 
As 'To u g h  Little Girl'

A bride 
described

two months 
her doctor

u'as.her doctor said.

D E A TH S

ed 1.3 per cent. 
Last month’s increase com- justed, with prices of metals 

and fuel leading the way. The
pared with a jump of 1^  increase was the second highest 
cent in February, both highly jin^e 1946, exceeded only by a 
inRationary rates but more 3 2 per cent jump last Novm-

M . B. King
LAME.SA — Mana Byron 

King, 79, a resident of the
Welch Community 43 years, was 
dead on arrival at 9:30 a.m. 
Wednesday at Medid Arts 
Hospital here following an 
apparent heart attack.

He was a retired farmer and 
a BaptM.

Services will be at 2 p.,m. 
today in Bryan Street Bapti.st 
Church, with the Rev. J. P.
Jones, pastor, and the Rev. E.
Harold Henderson officiaing. 
Burial will be in
Memorial Park by 
Funeral Home.

rates but
moderate than increases in the
previous three months, the La- d a c r  e a s e s for Hvestork bor Department reported. c r e a s e s  tor n v e s^ k

Wholesale p r i c e r  over the
past year have risen 19.5 per ̂  f ’*___ i___________________ I poultry aropped prices for farm

ARLINGTON, Va. (AP) — Fire fighter, wife, mother 
and church organist. Judy Livers, 25, has become the first 
paid female fire fighter in Arlington County.

Married to a fireman for a cross-town company and the 
mother of two children, Mrs. Livers prepared herself for 
several months before applying for the Job with the county 
fire department of this Washington, D. C., suburb.

The 5-foot-5, 130-pound woman lifted 100-pound sandbags 
and jogged almost dally at home to build up her wind to 
pass the physical agility test. That test included climbing 
aerial ladders and working fire hoses with 100-pound 
pressure. She also passed an 81-hour emergency medical 
technician course, which she how teaches two nights a week 
at Northern Virgiiiia Community College.

The presence of a female in the station house has caused 
criticism from some flremen*s wives about her sleeping 
in the same bnnkroom with the men while working the night 
shift. The protest has failed to disrupt the operation of the 
station.

“I don’t foresee any trouble working with men at the 
Fire Department,’’ Mrs. Livers said. “ I work with priests 
ail the time.’’

As organist for her Roman Catholic church, she played 
for six Masses every weekend plus weddings and funerals 
before becoming a fulltime fire fighter. She hopes to con
tinue playing as long as she has spare time. While claiming 
she is not compulsive about doing things, she says, “ I just 
can’t sit around and do nothing.’’

When asked whether other women should become fire 
fighters Mrs. Livers said: “ Unless you know the job and 
are physically and mentally able to handle it, don’t apply.’’

Cantata Uses
Special Effect
An unusual Easter cantata, 

with concurrent dramatization 
and multi-media projections, 
will be presented at 8:30 p.m. 
Friday in the First Baptist 
sanctuary.

The hour has been set back 
to permit the use of special 
lighting.

While the choir, under 
direction of Joe Whitten, sings 
Maurner’s cantata, a drama 
group will enact scenes from 
the pre-crucifixion and the 
Easter stories. This will be 
interlaced with special lighting 
and projection of scenes of the 
Holy Cky and of episodes in 
the story of the crucifixion and 
re.surrection of Jesus.

Stage and technical director 
is Barry Clayton, assisted by 
Mrs. Johnnie Wineftam.

Soloists will be Walter Wheat, 
b a r i t o n e :  Carrie Wheeler, 
soprano; and Whitten, tenior. 
Ac-ompanists are Mrs. Willard 
Grimes and Mrs. Wm. T. 
McRee.

Crowder's Trial 
Begins Monday

[products 
I March.

alone 4.2 per cent in

Many Pitch In To  Help 
Victims O f House Fire

He is survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. Jack Addison of I.amesa; 
a son, B. L. King of Odessa; 
a sister, Mrs. Zoe Denton of

SNYDER — The murder with 
malke trial of Elton Crowder 
of Rt. 3, Snyder, accused of the'voium. 
Dec. 16, 1972 shooting death of “w*** 
C h a r l e s  Allen Grice, is 
scheduled to begin in Judge 
Wayland Holt’s 132nd District 
Court at 9:30 a.m. Monday. 

Lamesa [ Crowder is 62.
BranonI Grice, 56, was shot to death 

in front of the Dunn Gin which

M ARKETS
STOCKS

. IS/.96. ofi .at 
atf -SI 

> up 09

30 InduiMcHt . . . .
20 RWIi ..............
15 UtIMItl*! ........
Alll* Choirriers . . .  ................................. .
Amaricon Alrllnat ..................... ...."ib'/V
Amaricon Cironamld ...................... S0'/4
Amarican Moron ............................... av,
Amarlcon Patrofmo ..........................  33^
Amartcon Tat & Tat ......................  aPH
Anooondo ...........................................  2/H
Apaco ............- .....................................  23a
Bokar Oil ...........................................  29
Boxtar Lobs ...................................  aiva
Banpuaf .............................................   43*

The High Noon Optimist Club 
is trying to help a local family 
to have a more optimistic 
outlook on bfe.

Mrs. Audie Baker, who had 
raised five children and still has 
two at home, recently developed 
a heart condition and is unable 
to work.

One of her married daughters 
had brought two children and 
returned home in Februai7 . 
TTien one aRernoon, wiring 
caused the house to catch fire 
and damaged the house, with 
the family and the visiting 
daughter losing all of their

Hobbs. N.M.: 
children; and 
grandchildren.

five
two

grand-
great-

he owned.
Crowder was detained at th* B«4bi*h«m mmi ........................  32̂  clothinp and belonmnas

scene by gin employes u n t i l ....................................  i .
sheriff's deputies could arrive. Uh I
He has been heW in Setury
Countv jail under $100,000 bondJcyrro co^'.’V.'.'.V.V.’.'.’.’. V . V . ' . 19 
•Since hB arrest.

Many Levels O f Learning, 
Training Offered A t H C

The High Noon Optimists, 
joined by a number of Shriners 
and other individuals, are 
rebuilding the inside of the

..... ........... .residence. Ted Ferrell, project
reported that Hester

CMvsl9r 
CiliM Servlet 
Cpoo-Cola

and Robertson, West Texas 
Roofing, Cactus Paint, Caldwell 
E l e c t r i c ,  General Welding 
S u p p l y ,  Berkley Homes 
Chapparal Trailer Sales, along 
with Dub Bryant and Ike Robb 
have been among those making 
donations.

This has included electric 
wiring, cash, cabinets, central 
heating, plumbing fixtures, 
paint, carj^ting. sheet rock, 
roofing and other gifts.

Ferrell said they are still 
hunting 85 yards of carpet 
padding, some inside doors,and 
persons to install the kitchen 
cabinets and sink. Many in
dividuals and churches have 
also donated items, according 
to one of the daughters in’ the 
family. The family expressed 
their gratitude to Big Spring.

In the drama group are Van 
Johnson, Patti Seitzler, Jimmy 
Wiley. Mrs. Carl McGlothlin 
and Rick Zoerb.

“We hope people from all o< 
Big Spring and area will be our 
guests for this inspirational 
evening,” said Whitten. The 
dwir loft of the sanctuary has 
been equipped with special 
settings, including a facade of 
the Temple.

WEATHER

MAX MIN.. 74 37
TEMRERATORES

BIG SPRING .................Amorlllo ............................  gChloogo .............   43 45Dei>v«r ...............................  J7 20Detroit ............................... 42 S3Fort Worth ......................... w 4«Houston ............................. 14 59
Miomi ...............................  B2 75Now Orlcons ........................ |4 74
Rieftmond ...3 l............................  t l  66
St. Louis ...................................... 70 41Son Francisco .....................  51 49Soothe ............  54 43Woshlnoton, D. C.................. 77 61Sun sets todoy at l:0( p.m. Son risesFridov ot 7:M a.m. Highest tsntperorlurt this dote 94 In 19S4; lowest 25 In 1970. Most preclpition 1.2o In 1963. NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST TEXAS: Cleor to portty ctoudy tonight and Fridov. Low tonight neor 30 north and In mountolns to 40 south. High Fritlov near 70 north to low 60s south.

Enrollment 
Semester for

Friends of the Thanes
w i^  as a “tough little eluding m e m b e r s  of
affAr CV\Aaw%ivtr« a I . . .

Higher education in Howard 
County is now taking on the 
posture of being able to offer 
many specialized levels of 
learning and training, as well as 
providijig in-depth communityj8 0 0 continuing 
service for local and transfer s t u d e n t s to the 
students. enrollment, the grand

This is the kevnote of an an-'2,067. •
nouncement made available to I There are 16 
the community todav by buildings on campus, 

ki-lHow’ard College President Dr.'countiny the tennis courts

Contlnantal OH ...................................  40%
Curtis Wright .....................................  l)Vs
Dow Chsmicol .................................  43
Dr. Psppsr ........................................  ||H

lEostmon Kodak ..............................  lotwI El Paso Natural Cos .................. U'/S
I Esmork ............................................... 31
Exxon ..............................................  ( 014,

I l-otrment Foods ..............................  NS
Hrtston* ...........................................  uvs

r  a n , Ford Motorfor the

was 1,267 students. Present Pruonout ..................................  23w
Spring Semester enroiimentis,Si3;si IT
1.202 students. By a<Wing the|?r?F*,' .̂.............................. 2;

educstion & w^trn
sprin${ i. . , . . iMommond ..total  ̂IS Horte-HOfiks 

liM

Bonds Could 
Be Forfeited

Drama Contests Slated 
Friday At Howard College

a n n u a l  
terscholastic

District Judge R. W. Caton 
has ordered three criminal case 
defendants and their bondsmen play contest, 
to show cause why the defen
dants did not appear in 118th 
District Court and why the

A k f i A * month i t J i F i r e f i g h t e r s  Assn.,AKi1̂ nA*e IIatwIimztIa** _ .̂ . . . ... ^
the Thomas Salter, 
thei "We are fast

Jonos Loughllit
.....

not mŜ Sot V.V.V.V.'.V.V.V.'.24̂ '̂,bonds should not be forfeited.
'̂*1 Ike Isaacs and L  R. Baxterunci Morlne-MIdlond AhcCulloogh Oil

^ „ ____ _ ___ - -- ----  reaching « vciy ncui lUUUC la d iiiuni- NotilorwH S*rv1e# ...................... 10'
AbUenes Hendnek’s Memorial pjrefighters Auxiliary, EpworUilzenith in the nunitier of purpose Community Center t® Krioi7i*wt;;;f';".'.''.'.’.'.'.'.’.‘.'.:"" .'6 ^
Hospital with a \irus <tisease.j^gt),Q(^st Church and Theta'academic and career oriented house a score of po.ssible ac->»no c«otroi RoHrooi".'.'.’.’.'.'.’. ^ l i n d i c t e d

Memorial Stadium. Projected for AAohii on ............... '...... 45 were bondsmen for the three
a the very near future is a muKi- defendants.

“not unlike polio.’’
Mrs. Gerald Thane, 20, the 

former Ixiu Cade of Rotan, has 
been in and out of the inteisive

Sigma Phi chapter of Beta‘.orograms.’’ Dr. Salter explains.jtivitles ranging from Allied yaroer. wno was
Sigma Phi have establLshed a ’ The college is now able to offer Health cla.sses and facilities to 'p r^oam oi. .........................  »^rindicted for burglary of an auto.
fund to help pay medical ex-a wide range of diverse and athletics, as well as city-county ...'.■.'.‘.’.■.‘.'.‘.'.'.’.■.■.'.".■.’.’.■.'.’".'.■.■.■.mxi were released on $1,500 bonds.

SI>M

Lorenzo Pineda, who 
for burglary.

was

Five high schools from Westi The plays in order of their 
Texas will be on the Howard appearance are Miles High 
College campus Friday for theiSchool, presenting “Once Upon 

Region I-B In-a Playground,” by Jack Frakes, 
League one-act .director, Mary Ellen Hartje; 

_ .  „ lira High School, “The Old Lady
T h e  college Fine Arts Shows Her Medals,” by James 

Department will be hosting the B e r  r  i e , directed by Sue 
poup, and Tracy Cave, drama'Parham; Sands High School, 
Instructor, will be coordinator. “StUl S t a n d s  the House,” 

Curtain time for the first play j Gwen Ringwood, directed by 
p.m. Friday, and per-jDonnita Cunningham.is 3

l^rmance^ will continue non-| Also Ft. Davis High Scool, “ A 
^op fw the first three dramas. jCanteberry Tale from the Wife

Michael S. Yarber.
and|Then the group will break for of Bath,’

X. 4 . . u , penses for the girl which the comprehensive disciplines.” iconventions, exhibitions «nd Rjpjjj'c s»ert Stephens, ac
care im i at lleiKlnck Hospital m excess of “ In the future w  plan to comnnaitty productions. ,R«yno4̂  M*toi» .....................  ^'^icused of second-offense drivine

22. Ilio.OOO to date. Thane’s father concentrate more on upgrading ••The new community center ^  fSvr while intoxicated, is out on $500
She is a former student at j. AMipne fireman. the quality of our academic is the one r e m a 1 n 1 n g s«iri. ......................................  bond

Howard College at Big S p r i n g / * a n d  to, nwet the facility needed ot traasform S '. '

by Herman Ammann, 
by J. R. Prude; andwho was'dinner and return at 7 p.m. for d irect^

the final two high school; San Elizario High School,
A 0 g 61 s Don’t MaTTy,” 

9s ** .^4 foT|Reyerson and Clement, directed
adults and 25 cents for students.:by Carol MoUoy.

and resided in the women’s, .
dormitory last year. Abilene National Bank

Her physician said there is “Lou was ore of our more 
no cure for the virus which af- w e 11 • 1 i k e d and popular 
fects the central nervous system students.” said Miss Anna 
and produces extreme weakness;‘''Oiith, dean of students at 
in all muscles of the body. i Howard College. “ She

requin'inents for our Master|our physical plant into a ............................
Plan regarding updating andicompletely modern context,”
developing lietter buildings andjsaid Dr. Salter. He views ■cori,“ .’.'.'.'.‘.*.'!.',‘.’i.’.'.‘.“ S'-,
facilities.” Dr. Salter said. I multi-purpose streture as being stwxtant on', iw,.

The college has buildings and a much needed impetus to the u
equipment valued well in excess cc'onomic and cultural progress roo^cofo ........................

"^**iof $5 million. It operates on a of the community. ‘tmo, E'erstr-'n'Got Ttwi '.'.V.V.’.V̂̂  ̂ 36 -
Her doctor said 

caused paralysis of
the
the girl's

.Toxos Cos Tran, ............................  2f'/iil'us *L75fl,000 annual budget, with Created Nowmber 17, 1945, oJi, ^phur S '9
Recreation Associatlom ana \nce  ̂ 222, including the college opened its classes Texa, in»trum»n„...................... ?7m

respiratory system requiring a pre.sident of the
machine to supply her oxygen: Council.’

Dormitorv employes. .September 30, 1946, in a ta!'*'*:..:.'.;:.".".".".";:.";. «
29Vi
43,4This personnel total includes sprawbng .TO-building hospital

through a tube In her mouth. I '^hilo attending college here, five general administrative of-complex at the old Webb AFB win .......................................  6 ^
“She is completely awake and she lost a younger brother, then fic^rs. nine members of the Bombardier Schixd. In 1951 the ’lUi

alert but cannot breathe or,had to leave school to tend heriadministrative staff, 42 full time c-ollege moved to a lOO-acre site Mo r̂ ............................ }3;j
move her arms or lees.” the'ailing mother, who died shortly facuitv. 44 part time faculty 16 at Birdwell and Eleventh Place "III:: ns

after that. - .secret.tries 10 maintenance with buildrvg Ixisics of ad- mutual ^
.Several local college facuitv!persons and 9S Work-.Study m i n I s t r a t i 0 n , science, Hortwr Funa......................

members here suggested lhatiemploves. By .idding 27 .Spring auditorium and gymnasium. V4 ?!!r.™..\'."""V . ^
friends who remember I>ou .Seme.-Xer Continuing Education -'for® than 4LOOO persons have p^ton ........................

like to send cards or (special interest short courses) been starved by the cellcge „   ̂ MVgm lo.z^n»
her letters of en-i instructors to this data. thC| during it.s existence. Dr. Salt-1 <Noon aucte, «urt«y of: Edward

doctor said.
Although there Is no cure for 

the virus, her doctor said the 
girl’s system was showing »gns| 
of overcoming the illness, She might 
was taken out of Intensive care write
Tuesday and is doing better,’ icouragement.

of en-j instructors to this 
Igrand total is 251.t er concluded.

(Noon aucte, oourfe,y 
D Jone, B Co., RoomI Bldg., Big Spring Phone: 267-2501 )
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The Big Spring 

Herald

Publi,hee Sundoy mornlno nnd weekdov oiler noon, except Soturdov by Big Spring Herotd, Inc.. 7ig Scurry St. ,
Second clOM potloge paid at Big Spring, Ttxo,.
SubKriptlen rote,: By corrier In Big Spring. 52.ig monthly ond 525.30 oer yeor. By moll within IW mile, of Big Sprlno. 52 25 -nonthly and 534 og per year; beyond 150 mile, ot Bio 5prlr>g, 57.60 monthly dnd n760 per year All ,ubKiipllon, oovoolt In odvonce.
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the Knot new, pubHUied herein. All 
rlotiti for republKdlion rf Nteclol di,- 
potche, ore dlte  reoerved

SPECIALS THURS., FRI., AND SAT.
Eat with the

COKFRS
SERVING THE FINEST FOOD TO 
THE FINEST PEOPLE SINCE 1934

BREAKFAST!
2  P a a c  Bafon, Sausage,
^  ^ 5 6 *  Hash Browns, Toast and Coffee*. 1.35

EVENING SPECIAL!
Green Extra U rge  Choice Mexican

Enchiladas Beef Sirloin for 2 W n n ."
1.49 7.98 1.49

Call Lonnie nr I,eonard to Reserve The 
Party Room for Special Groups Dial 267-2218

1

MEN
SERVi

.turn
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PHIL PARMENTER
SAN ANTONTO -  Airman 

Phillip W. Parmenter, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Par
menter of Big Spring, has been 
assigned to Ohanute AFB, 111., 
after competing Air Fwce 
basic training.

During his six weeks a t ; 
Lackland AFB, Tex., he studied 
t h e  Air Force mission, 
organization and customs and 
received spwial instruction in: 
human relations.

A i r m a n  Parmenter will 
receive specialized training in 
the missile maintenance field at 
the Technical Training Center 
at Chanute.

He attended Big Spring High 
.School prior tp entering the Air 
Force.

BILOXI, Miss. — Airman 
First Class Billy V. Patton, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Patton, | 
Sterling City Route, Big Spring, i 
has graduated at Keesler AFB, j  
Miss., from the U.S. Air Force I 
aircraft radio repairman course J 
conducted by the Air Training' 
Command.

The airman, who was trained I 
to install and repair airborne 
communications equipment, is 1 
being assigned to McConnell I 
AFB, Kan., for duty with a unit' 
of the Strategic Air Command. I

Airman Patton, a 1970: 
graduate of Forsan (Tex.) High!* 
S c h o o l . ,  attended Bethany: 
(Okla.) Nazarene College. His| 
wife, Dina, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. i 
Shrauner, 2745 Trueman NE, 
Albuquerque, N.M.

* ♦ *
BEEVILLE — Navy Aviation. 

Electrician's .Mate First Class I 
Robert E. Fleener, son of Mrs. 
Doris Fleener of 2004 Gregg, 
Big Spring, has reported to 
Training Squadron 26 at Chase, 
Field Naval Air Station here.

Aviation electrician's m a t e s !  
inspect' and maintain aircraft 
e l e c t r i c a l  and instrument i| 
systems.

He joined the Navy in Oc
tober 1955.

C H E R R Y  POINT. N.C. i 
Marine Cpl. Leslie L. Sanders, |i 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Orval K. j| 
Sanders of Route 2, Colorado | 
C i t y ,  was meritoriously 
promoted to his present rank 
at the Marine Corps Air Station' 
here.

A meritorious promotion is a' 
special promotion awarded only 
to those Marines who have! 
distinguished t h e m s e l v e s i  
through woric, military bearing 11 
and leadership.

A former student of Robert 
& Lee High School, Robert Lee, 
Tex., he joined the '  Marine 
Corps in November 1972.

Young Men 
Can Mail Data
AUSTIN -  Col. Melvin, 

Glantz, the state director of 
Selective Service for Texas, has 
a n n o u n c e d  the use of 
“registration by mail” In Texas. |.

Although inductions have|| 
ended, young men are still • 
required by Federal Law to: 
register with Selective Service j 
at age 18. Failure to register j 
makes the young man liable for! 
an extreme penalty of five years i 
in prison and $10,000 fine.

Recent reorganizations within' 
the Selective Service System ! 
hve left considerably fewer] 
local board offices open in | 
Texas. As a result, many; 
registrants live a considerable 1 
distance from the nearest I 
registration place. To make the] 
requirement of registration 
more convenient for those men 
who are a great distance from^ 
a Selective Service Registrar, 
the forms for “registration by! 
mail” will be used. 11

Registration by mail is not 
i n t e n d e d  to replace the 
established procedure of ap
pearing in person before a duly 
appointed Selective Service 
registrar. It is designed only as 
a supplemental mea.sure to 
accomodate the young man who 
lives sofar from a place of| 
registration that going before 
the Registrar would be an in
convenience.

To accompli.sh registration 
my mail, the young man can 
simply wTile to his nearest 
Selective Service System Area 
Office requesting the new form 
for registration by mail.

W H IT E  RAIN
HAIR SPRAY

REG. 99i 
13-OZ.

P R E L L
SHAMPOO

3.5-OZ. 

REG. 59^
0 0

A R R ID
EXTR A DRY

9-OZ.

G LEEM

^ 1 0 0

HAND CREAM

MELROSE 4-OZ. JA R .

5-OZ. TU B E

0 0

m mmtmm, ( PfWlWMOKIW I

5 GRAINS EACH

A S P IR IN
NORW ICH

250 TA B L E TS

EFFER DEN T
96 TA B L E TS  

REG. 1.69........
39

TER RI TOW ELS
OR

W HITE CLOUD  
B A TH  TISSUE

JUMBO

TOW EL

2-ROLL

TISSUE

c j b u ( / y )

1 £ M  FILTER 
C I G A R E H E S YOUR OLD WIG IS

KING SIZE

79
00

CTN.

Warning: The Surgeon General 
Has Oatermined That Cigarette 
Smoking Is Dangerous to Your 
Health.

L&M— King: 19 mg. “tor”, 1.4 mg. nic- 
olint; Super King: 19 mg. “ lar", 1.5 mg. 
nicotine: Menthol; 19 mg. “lor'', 1.4 mg. 
nicotine; Box; 17 mg. “tor”, 1.3 mg. 
nlcotino; ov. per cigarette, FTC Report 
(Aug. -73).

WORTH 6̂
That's right, we will give you 
$6.00 for any old wig toward the 
purchase of either of our newest 
blow cut wigs. These two new 
wigs regularly sell at our low 
Gibson price of $13.88 
Trode in your old wig, (regardless 
of the condition) and purchase a
new one for only T 8 8

RING BONANZA

99COSTUME RINGS 
LARGE ASS'T. 
REG. 4.97..............

6400

Heather
BLOW C U T

DICKIE
SHORT SLEEVE

C O V E R A LL
SHAPE/SET 

NO. 3399 —  38 TO  48 

ASS'TD. COLORS

YOLK B U TTO N  FR O N T  

100% POLYESTER  

XS and XL. RED O N LY

Uniform Smocks

5 ^^
/

99

4- IN - l  PO R TA  C R IB

W ITH PAD

REG. 9.77

\N MEN’S SOCKS
BANLON

NO. 245.

HANDKERCHIEFS
PKG. OF 3 W H IT E .....................

IN F A N rS  SHIRT/SHORT S E T

W A LN U T FINISH 

DROP SIDE — REG. 28.97.

P R IN T  W A L K E R
BOYS' — 9 TO  18-MO.

SOLIDS, CHECKS. NO. 186.

CHILDREN'S JACK ETS
NYLON — RIBBED W AIST —  NO. 50620.

49

77

Constructed to prevent 
accidental collapsing. 
Folds for storage. Plastic 
wheels with coaster ac
tion.

’■"Vj

'X

99
#532

TO TE
BAG
PLASTIC

C A M P O U T
C O O K IN G
VERSA TILITY.

------------- -

Primu* "CBmper'* propane 
stove. Tw o  anti-clog 6,400 
B TU  burners, heavy dutv grid 
holds two 11 inch pans. Tw o  
14k iz . cylinders Included give 
each burner six hours cooking 
time. Includes windshields. 
Folds Into self-contained case. 
Exclusive fivayear burner 
guarantee.

W HILE
TH E Y  L A S T . . . .

I99

CAM P STOOL
ALUM INUM  FR AM E.....................

FIS H IN G  V E S T
NYLON — 3 SNAP POCKETS — 2 ZIPPERS..

15-PC. COOK S E T
ALUMINUM CAMPER SET FOR 4 . . . . . . .

S K I RO PE V4 -INCH
FO OT

R A C K E T

COURT

KING

B Y

RAW LINGS

DO IT YOURSELF AND SAVE KITS—
Paint By No. Set

GRAND AW ARD  

SERIES G '

' • REG. 2.16

CANDLE CRAFT LIVING STONE CACTUS GARDEN TERRAIUM
INCLUDES W AX, MOLDS PLANTER K IT K IT K IT
A N O 'A L L  YOU NEED TO A SCULPTURED W ATER P O TTIN G  SOIL,
COMPLETE 6 CANDLES ABSORBENT STONE SCULPTURED STONE ’ COMPLETE W ITH

REG. 6.08 T H A T  SUPPORTS PLANTS AND 3 DESERT CACTI FIGURINES, ETC.

3 9 9
6 ”

3 5 9
5 "

CHERRY T O M A T O  
PLANTER K IT

GROWS TO M A TO E S  IN  
YO U R  OW N HOME

t 3
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She’s Hooked

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

D K A R  ABBY: My 
problem is me! I smoke 
l)etween three and four 
packs of cijiarettes a day 
and 1 can’t quit. I have 
thrown them away, packs 
at a time. I’ve been to three 
“stop-smokinfi” profjrams 
and went back to smoking 
after each one. If I don’t 
have a cigarette after 15 
minutes, I become so 
nervous I am ready to 
climb the wall.

I have been to a hyp
notist, a psychiatrist and a 
psychologist a n d  they 
couldn’t help me. I have 
become an addict just like 
an alcoholic. If I don’t have 
a smoke I can’t func’ on.

Please don’t way, “You 
can quit if you want to’’, 
because nob^y wants to 
quit as much as I do, Abby, 
but I just can’t help myself. 
I know I am goii^ to smoke 
myself right into the grave, 
but there seems to be 
nothing I can do about it. 
Tan you help me? 
H O O K E D  IN BIR

MINGHAM
DEAR HOOKED: I don’t 

know what “stop-smoking” 
programs you’ve attend^, 
but I’ve had some excellent 
reports about several. You 
may have a nicotine ad
diction, so see a physician. 
(Rut choose one who doesn’t 
smoke!) I KNOW you can

Newcomer Club 
Elects Slate

'The Newcomers’ Club 
craft luncheon was held 
Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs. Susan King, 1108 Mt. 
Vernon, with Mrs. King 
being elected president of 
the club. Serving with her 
will be Mrs. Mattie Watson, 
secretary-treasurer; a n d  
Mrs. Hughetta Roberts, 
reporter.

Named to the telephone 
committee were Mrs. Ann 
Holcomb and Mrs. Lynn 
Stovall.

The next meeting will be 
April 10 when members will 
meet at 9:45 at West Side 
Center to sponsor an Easter 
egg hunt for the children.

Dawne Kloor 
Wins Contest

quit, because two of my 
best friends were as hooked 
as you — and they both quit 
— cold turkey! luck.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 
Florida executive. When 
gasoline became scarce, I 
forbade my wife to drive 
to church on Sundays. I 
h a v e  nothing against 
religion, but the church is 
15 miles' from our home. 
•My wife says she will quit 
driving to c-hurch the day 
I quit driving to the golf 
course.

Abby, this iai’t p(^ible 
becau.se my position in the 
company depends upon my 
entertaining clients, so in a 
.sen.se I must play golf for 
business reasons.

Please tell my wife how 
wrong you think she is.

FORT MYERS 
EXECUTIVE

DEAR EXECUTIVE: I 
don’t think your wife Is 
wrong at all. Her spiritual 
needs may be as important 
to her as your business 
connections are to you.

DEAR ABBY: I’m a 22- 
year-old woman. Seven
years ago my mother died 
and my world fell apart. A 
year later my father
remarried. My step-mother 

alorand I never got along. \ t  
first we both tried, but after 
years of fighting, we knew 
we could never be friends. 
My father always took her 
part against me.

I continued to live at 
home until I reached 21. 
'Then I moved to another 
city (about as far away as 
I could get) to make a new 
life for myself. There I met 
the man to whom I am now 
engaged. In the year I’ve 
been gone. I wrote 36 letters 
to my father. He didn’t 
write to me once!

Even when I wrote that 
I was engaged, he didn’t 
call or write to congratulate 
me . . .  his only child. I 
realize that he just doesn’t 
care about me.

Dawne Dencsse Kloor, 
talent winner in Big Soring 
little .Miss c-ootest. won the 
district title .Saturday in 
competition at Midland. 
This enables her to compete 
in the state finals at Waco 
June 17. Denesse is the 
daughter of .Mr. and Mr. 
Louise Kloor, 1210 Mesnuite.

My problem: All my 
m o t h e r ’ s loveiy china, 
crystal, silver and linen are 
in the home my father and 
his second wife share. 1 feel 
that my mother would have 
wanted me to have some 
of them — and I want them 
for sentimental reasoas, but 
I know my father will not 
give them to me willingly, 
and I’d probably have to put 
up a fight for them.

Do I have any legal rights 
to the.se things? Can you 
help me?

L .

DEAR L.: The only one 
qualified to give you legal 
advice Is a lawyer. Your 
best bet is to engage one 
and pay him (or her) for 
uhat he (or she) knows.

Bride-Elect 
Honored 
A t Shower

Hyperions Discuss

Miss Lila Williams, who 
will be married Sunday to 
Larry Adkins, was honored 
with a bridal shower 
recently in the home of Mrs. 
Gene Perry, Lomax.

Cohostesses were Mrs. 
James Moore, Mrs. T. E. 
N e w m a n ,  Mrs. Russell 
Tidwell and Mrs. Richard 
Posey, all of Lomax; Mrs. 
Bob Cox, Mrs. R. L. 
S h o w m a k e r ,  Mrs. Bill 
Decker, Mrs. Jack Mims 
and Mrs. Bob Glenn, all of 
Stanton; and Mrs. Waymon 
Etchison, Big Spring.

Guests were registered by 
Miss Deedee Adkins, sister 
of the bride^oom; and 
o t h e r s  assisting were 
another sister. Miss Mollie 
Adkins, and the sister of the 
bride. Miss Lana Williams.

The honoree, who was 
attired in a floor-length 
orange crepe dress, was 
presented a corsage of 
yellow carnations, as was 
her mother, Mrs. Floyd 
Williams, and her fiance’s 
mother, Mrs. Lawrence Ad
kins.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
floor-length white lace cloth 
over orange and centered 
w i t h  an arrangement 
of yellow mums and daisies. 
Crystal and silver ap
pointments were used.

Freedom  O f Press
iV

as though having a story 
in the paper that somebody 
you know has been arrested 
is the woi-st thing that can 
happen to them — but the 
worst thing that can happen 
is to be arrested in a 
country where the press has 
no access to the jail book. ■ 
In such a country, people 
di.sappear with no trace.”

This was one statement 
given by Marj Carpenter, 
reporter for the Big Spring

Herald speaking on the 
Freedom of the Press, for 
the 1953 Hyperion Club 
Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. BiU Pollard.

She pointed out recent 
regulations in connection 
with the closed meeting 
laws and also commented 
on a recent statement by 
the state’s attorney general 
in relation to the access of 
arrest files to the press.

Following a discussion 
with club members on

Parliamentary Course 
Friday Open To Public

A p a r l i a m e n t a r y  
procedure and leadership 
course will be held Friday 
at Pioneer Gas Flame 
Room under the auspices of 
the Big Spring PTA City 
Council. The course is open 
to all PTA members. It 
begins at 9 a.m. and will 
continue until 3 p.m. No 
reservatjons are necessary.

Plans for the course were 
made at Tuesday’s meeting 
a t the Veterans Ad- 
m i n i s t r a t i o n  Hospital 
conference room, with Mrs. 
Roger Coffman presiding.

It was announced that the 
16th District board banquet

will be held at Ramada Inn. 
Reservations should be 
made at least a week in 
advance by calling 267-5333 
or 263-4903. The final con
ference for District 16 will 
be held April 30 at Ramada 
Inn, with registratgion to 
begin at 9 a.m. All area 
members are invited to 

-  attend.
Appointed to serve as 

committee members for the 
PTA City Council in
stallation were Mrs. Jerald 
Burgess, Mrs. Leslie Un- 

■’*’ derwood and Mrs. A. C. 
Jones.

Spring Explosion —

S A L E
Pre-Easter Savings

Pants,s„o 9“
Pant Suits vs V2 off 
Blouses V2 off
SPRING SPRING SPRING

Beautiful you in pasteis

F A S H IO N  P A N T S
H iG H LAN D  CENTER ON TH E  M ALL

m n

rSk'

1

Please Share 
W ith Us

Olivet To Calvary
if

freedom of the press and 
a discussion of various 
d e p a r t m e n t s  of the 
newspaper, she outlined 
actual happenings to relate 
coverage of various types of 
news, such as sports, court 
coverage or police news.

D u r i n g  the business 
s e s s i o n ,  a nominating 
CMnmittee report was given 
by Mrs. John Gary. The 
new officers will be Mrs. 

Jimmy Taylor, president; 
Mrs. Harry Middleton, vice 
president; Mrs. George 
McAlister, secretary; and 
M r s ,  Don Grantham, 
treasurer. Mrs. Grantham 
was cohostess for the meet
ing.

The next meeting will be 
a luncheon at the home of 
Mrs. T. L. Griffin in Borden 
County. Members will meet 
at 11 a.m. at College Park 
Shopping Center to drive in 
a caravan.

100 E. 3rd

Z A L K  O iir  R^ople M ake ^fcl••*erOlle
JiWilERS

.1'
3

Five-piece silverplated 
tea  and  coffee service

An enlefl^ning ideii iof Mom or Hie bridr 
InckiOes 14 copcoMee pot. 12 cup lea ^ 1, 
covered sugaf. creaiTtef, 16" x 25" tooted 
waiter with handles. LdClA piece 
individuaity tooted.

$ 1 4 9 9 5

Za le s^C o ld e n Y ta rsa n d W e W O n ly  Just Begun.

Zales Revolving Charge • Zaies Custom Charge 
BankAmericard • Master Charge

r  ri..h . I

T T  ^  S e lf-S e rv ic e

JrB y .L o$$  S H O E S

BOVS TRI-TONE 
OKKNtDS

A  gnat look for Rttle guys 
who wear sizes

W OlEirS CUT-OUT 
SlING PUMPS

REG. $7.99

55
NOW.

0 (K This little nimp-will 
all your newgo wfith 

Spring looks.

WOMEN’S WHITE 
DRESS SANDAL

Be our guest^ for the dramatization of Maunder’s 
Easter cantata by the choir. Soloists will be Walter 
Wheat, baritone; Joe Whitten, tenor; Carrie Wheeler, 
soprano; special settings and lighting.

Friday, 8:30 P.M. 
First Baptist

This new “ pretty”  
look with higher, 
more tapered 
heel. Sizes 
5-10.

SPRING
HANDBAGS
Colorful assortment 
in casual and dressy 
»tyles.

GIRIS’ CUT'
OUT CLOG

GIRLS’ 
T-STRAP

The newest look in 
«logs. Sizes 8 2 *3 .

REG. $4.99
Shiny,red dress ^
up shoes. Sizes ' NOW ONLY

OPEN D A ILY 9 A.M. 'T IL  9 P.M.

USE OUR 

CONVENIENT  
LAY-A -W A Y

f
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Club Has Program^ 

Plans May Bazaar
A program on yeast 

breads was given by Mrs. 
C. A. Smauley and Mrs. I,. 
A. Griffith Tuesday for 
I* airview Home Demon
stration Club, with Mrs.
W. Jones. Moss Creek Road, 
being hostess to the group.

M r s .  Frank WUson, 
president, introduced a 
guest, Mrs. Audrey Thur
man, and the door prize 
went to Mrs. W. N. Wood.

D u r i n g  the business 
session, Mrs. A. E. WUliams

was eieoted to head the nom
inating committee and Mrs. 
S m a u l e y  was named 
nominee for delegate to the 
Texas Home Demonstration 
Association state meeting.

The dub will hold a bake 
sale and bazaar May a and 
will provide four dozen 
cookies and workers for the 
April 18 district meeting 
here. The next meeting will 
be April 16 in the home of 
Mrs. Bernice Miicallef, 1729 
Purdue.

Installation A lo v e lie r  YOU 

Banquet Weigh Consequence

O f Husband's Intake

100 E. 3rdZALES
J iW lL IR S

Our People Make Us Number One

New officers for Im
maculate Heart of M a^ 
Altar Society will be in
stalled at a dinner May 6 
according to plaas made at 
Tuesday everjjig’s meeting 
in the parish hall. Assuming 
office at that time wiH be 
M r s .  KeiJi Thompson, 
president; Miss Wanda 
Anderson, vice piiesident; 
M r s .  Mildred Ward, 
s e c r e t a r y :  and Miss 
Ramona Molina, treasurer. 
Prayer was by the Rev. 
Louis Moeller.

Named to the altar 
committee for April were 
Mrs. L. D. Gilbert, Mrs. 
Douglas Hattenbach, Mrs. 
James and Mrs.
Kathleen Williams.

Reports were given by 
Mrs. Ward, cards; Mrs. 
Kathleen Williams, bingo; 
and Mrs. R. L. Anderson 
and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, 
services at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital.

The deanery board will 
meet Tuesday to comolete 
plans for the deanery 
meeting April 15 in the 
parish hall.

In other business, the 
women agreed to provide 
Easter eggs for a hunt at 
West Side Community Cen
ter.

The attendance prize went 
to Mrs. Anderson.

A Lovely writes: My 
husband weighs about 15 
pounds more than when we 
were married 10 years ago. 
He attends a great many 
business luncheons and 
dinners where rich sauces 
and mountainous sweet 
desserts are his downfall. 
Still, I hate to serve him 
diet meals at home. It 
seems so nagging. Your 
ideas, please.

The Answer: A wife is 
smart to be concerned. A 
man who gains 15 pounds 
in 10 years is apt to be 
30 or 40 pounds overweight 
by the end of the next 10 
— if left unchecked. The 
dangers to fitness are on 
every tongue.

So what .should do you do? 
Put your foot down and put 
him on a reducing diet? 
Only doctors spouting edicts 
about dieting have any 
success with men. Perhaps 
your husband should see a 
doctor. Your own best 
course is not words but 
action. Give him the foods, 
h e should have, so 
deliciously prepared and 
attractively served that he 
never suspects your hidden 
motives.

Y o u  make a good

'S upernaturar 

In Scriptures

O u r f if ty  y ea rs  
ho ld  g re a t m em ories. 

S o  does M om s 
R in g  o f L if^

A  precious reminder of her most cherished possession—  
her family. Each stone is a jeweled memory of her 

children, her grandchildren, her husband.
Why not custom order one today in time for Mother's Day*?

a. Custom-made Genuine Stone Ring of Life*
14 Karat gold with 8 genuine stones.

Complete $199.95*. Available with diamonds at $15 each*.

b. Custom-made Floral Ring of Life*
14 Karat gold with up to 7 synthetic stones, $13.95*. 

Available with genuine stones. $153.95*c 
Available with diamonds at $15 each*.

c. Custom-made Ring of Life* Swirl
Available with 1 to 12 stones in 14 karat gold, 

ki 14 karat gold, mounting only. $54.95*.
Each synthetic birthstone, $2.50*.

Each genuine stone, $4.50*. Each diamond $15*.

Zales Revolving Charge • Zales Custom Charge 
BankAmencard • Master Charge 

American Express • Diners Club • Layaway

•Order by May 1st to insure delivery for Mother's Day. Illustrations enlarged.

What the Bible says about 
t h e supernatural was 
discussed by Dr. Harold 
Smith at the 1970 Hyperion 
meeting Tuesday.

The group met in the home 
of Mrs. Rondel McBride. 
Mrs. Adrian Welch was 
cohostess.

T w o  souces of the 
supernatural exist — God’s 
Holy Spirit and Satan’s 
unholy spirit. Dr. Smith told 
members.

“Many aspects of the 
supernatural can be ex- 
p l a i n e d  logically by
demonology as revealed in 
the Bible,’’ explained Dr. 
Smith.

“There is an element of 
truth in much of the sup- 
tematural, but it can be 
explained in terms of
Biblical revelation,’’ he
continued.

D. Smith amplified his 
opinions w i t h  scriptural 
references including I John 
4:1-6, Ephesians 6:10-13, 
Deuteronomy 1 8 *. 1 0 1 4 , 
Isaiah 47:11-14.

S u c h  s c r i p t u r e s  
acknowledge the existence 
of the supernatural and
state the Bible’s position 
g a i n s t  black magic, 
astrology, fortune telling, 
clairvoyance and other

supernatural followings, 
according to Dr. Smith.

Concluding, Dr. Smith 
emphasized, “Don’t believe 
a supernatural teaching 
merely because it has real 
aspects if it leads away 
from the centrality of Jesus 
Christ. Such a teaching is 
a false one.’’

N e x t  1970 Hyperion 
meeting will be its in
stallation banquet at Big 
Spring Country Club, May 
14.

To Plainview
WESTBROOK (SC) — The 

George Sweatts spent the 
weekend in Plainview with 
their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Sweatt Jr.

Calling All 

Home Makers

Brought To  You 

By Ted Hatfield

M AKE YOUR HOME 

ONE-IN-A-BILLiON

S P R I N G

IP

iMAGIC CHEF 

Model No. 22311 - 67RLZ
D«»biW1n wiol

S P E C I A L

^ W M a g i c  O i e f .
r z  Doublc-Ovcn Gas 

Ranges with woodtone trim, 
even around the upper 
ovenvdndow

•  Both Ovens Continueous—  
Cleaning

•  Fluorescent Cooktop Light
•  Top Front Controls
•  Shaded Upper Oven Window -
•  Appliance Outlet
•  Oven Window and Light
•  Clock with 1-hour Timer
•  Lift-Up Removable Top
•  Removable Oven Door
•  Porcelainized Steel Grates
•  Available In White, Avocado, 

Harvestone, & Dark Copper.

1,- / H I OEAR, I vv£N T
iB R oicC .w r MAV£ 8 A is l  

A/VO I
fOK DINNEK.-

Rebekah Lodge 
Hears Reports

Mrs. Charles Leek, noble 
grand, presided for the 
Tuesday meeting of John A. 
Kee Rebekah Lodge 153 at 
the 1CX)F HaU.

Mrs. Jones Lamar read 
the commission of Mrs. 1. 
A. Johnson as lodge deputy

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

for the coming year. Mrs. 
Johnson and Mrs. Grady 
Beck, who attended the 
r e c e n t  Grand Lodge 
meeting in Dallas, gave 
their reports.

T h e  program, which 
honored present and past 
book officers and musicians, 
wa.s given by Mrs. E.

C .  R .  A  N  T ' h  O  N  "V C  O

FOR A L L  OF YOUR 

SP R IN G  FA SH IO N S

Both oven* on fWs Magic Chef range keep 
cleaning themaelvea while you cook. Spillovers, 
food and grease apattera disappear gradually 
during normal baking and roasting. Oven liners 
tend not to become really dirty because they 
are continually being cleaned. With Trade

W H EA T FU RN . & A P P L . CO.
115 E. Second Phene 267-5722

beginning by emfrfiasizing 
p r o t e i n  foods and 
d e c r e a s i n g  fats to 3 
tablespooons per day. P’ats 
get to his waistline and 
possibly to his health, 
quicker than any other 
foods. One tablespoon of 
salad oil and one of butter 
or other spread add up to 
well over 200 calories.

To keep the fat intake in 
hand, trim fat from meats’ 
serve butter and spreads in 
fluffy curls; season with 
herte and spice instead of 
fat; avoid frying; serve low-., 
cal salad dressing. Such 
gambits, used daily, can lop 
off some 400 calories. The 
saving reverses creeping 
weight and no one the 
wiser. There are many 
other savings. Watch the 
column.

POCKET CALORIE
Do you realty know the 

calorie counts of the foods 
you eat? Our leaflet, 
P O C K E T  C A L O R I E  
COUNTER, tells the score 
a t a glance. I t also gives 
a diet plan — a way to 
eat and slim. For your 
copy, write to Mary .Sue 
Miller, care of the Big 
Spring Herald enclosing a 
long, s e l f -  addressed, 
stamped envelope and 15 
cents in coin.

J o i n  t h e  F i r s t  F e d e r a l  

t i g h t - w a d s .

1 0 0 %

POLYESTER
KNITS

The ever popular eosy-eee^ 
eosy core, 5 8 " -6 0 "  1 0 0 %  
polyester single ond double 
knit. Mochine washable ond 
dryoble, and will hold its shape 
because it's permanent press. 
Pick from o wide variety of 
patterns ond colors and start 
your new spring wardrobe to- 
doy!

w

r

There's nobody else in the 
I world exactly like you — 
and, therefore, no other 

I home should be like yours.
Although there’s often not 

I much that’s practical to do 
to the outside of a home If 
it looks the same as a lot 
of other houses — you cer
tainly can decorate the In
terior individnally and dis
tinctively, and thereby have 
the inside of your home dif- 

I ferent from everybody else’s.
Now, no one should dec- 

I orate “differently” Just to be 
different. But you should ex
press your Individuality — 
and decorate for the needs 
and the desires of you and 

I your family.
If you do that, you’ll have 

la “one-in-a-biilion h o r n  e” , 
and o n e  that genuinely 
speaks for you, and serves 

[you.
Today, it’s easier than 

lever to assemble the furni
ture you want and like. 
There's now more freedom 
of choice than ever before, 
and mixtures of furnishings 
are not only acceptable but 
desirable, so you can add 

I just the things yon like.
With that in mind, we’re 

Ihere to help you by offering 
yon a varied selection, dif
ferent ideas, and the en
couragement to furnish yonr 
home the way you want It, 
and the way yonr family 
wants It. We’re here to help 

■ you achieve that goal. Stop
in.

4
T h e  more you  save, the more you earn.
At First Federal we love tight-wads. Because the more money ‘ 

you stash away — the more money we can pay you in interest.
Check our sayings plans below and choose the one that best fits 

your needs. We pay the highest interest rates in town. And your 
money is insured safe by an agency of the federal government.

Be a First Federal tight-wad. And get more for your money.
RATE SAVINGS PLAN
7.50% 4-year certificate of deposit, minimum ot $10,000
6.75% 2Vi-year certificate ot deposit, minimum of $20,000
6.50% 2-year certificate of deposit, m inimum of $10,000
6.00% 1-year certificate of deposit, m inim um  of $5,000
5.25% , Passbook Accounts, no m inimum am ount or term.

Interest compounded daily and distributed quarterly.

First Federal S avin g s
500 Main, Big Spring

!
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Junior Buffs 
Finish 2nd f  ^  P

Permian Picked
SAN ANGELO -  The Forsan 

tandem of Tom Posey and Gary 
Martin won second place in 
tx)ys’ doubles in the elementary 
school division of the District 
9-B tournament here Tuesday.

B r o n t e ’ s doubles team 
ultimately eliminated Posey and 
Martin, 7-5, 6-0, after the
Forsan pair had won three 
matches.

In senior girls’ singles, fresh
man .Marcie Nichols of Forsan 
had the bad luck to draw junior 
Jane Jeschke of Miles, the No. 
One seed, in the first round and 
lost, 4-6, 6-4, 9-7, but not before 
she had the Jeschke girl at 
match point one time.

Miss Jeschke went on to win 
In the semifinals without losing 
a game and prevail in the 
finals, W, 7-5.

A ‘seeding tournament’ likely 
will take place prior to next 
year’s playoffs to reduce the 
chances for such a thing hap
pening again. Beginning next 
year, a distrct wU be able to 
qualify two representatives in 
each division of competition in 
regional and state meets.

Of the top ten players on the 
Forsan team, eight will be 
returning In 1975. 'Their num
bers include one junior, four 
sophomores and three fresh
men.

District results involving 
Forsan players:

•OYS SINGLES 
(Stnior Division)

first round Randy Wolls, Forsan, 
•yor James Bullard. Woter ' Valley, 4-2, 
M l  second round —  Wolls over Mike 
WOtK Sterling City, 4-2, 4-2; semifinals 
^ M lk e  Iborro, Miles, over Wills, 9-7,

BOYS IMUBLES 
(Senior IKvIstoi)

First round —  Kory Rlchordson-Eddie 
■ cker, Forson, over Chones Seors 

. Warren, Water Valley. 4-0, 4-2; 
Domoro-S. Hopper, Wolor Volley 

Kevin Hocker-Bon Wolker, Forson, 
M .  M i  second round —  Jim Rougliton- Woyno Alexonior, Bronte,

, n t v i jTEU f In 5-4A Track Meet
ODESSA — The Dist. 5-AAAA few runners who will have a

unir n,n«t whprp thp i.npx-shot at a record hoday, US hc 1

SAN FRANCISOO (AP) -  
The San Francisco Giants and 
Houston Astros, challengers to 
defending champion Cincinnati 
in baseball’s hardest-hitting di
vision, meet Friday in a Na- 
tonal League season opener.

San Francisco will field one 
of the major leagues’ youngest 
teams, with slugging first base- 
man Willie McCovey and veter-

Hktiordson-Do^tr, 4-0. 4-4.
^ L 1  SINGLES
(lOMor Division)

First round —  Jont Jtschk#, Milov 
ovor Mordo Nichols. Foroon, 4-4. 4-4, 
9-7; jonot EH>s, Forsan, ovor Klso 
Jonos, Chrlslovol, 40, M . 4-2, socondanwnt

Ellis ovW Lhorllon Hlght, Eolo, Ho(40; son^tlrwis —  Cindy Hoochtsn, 
nt Rock, ovor EHIs, 1-4, M , S-4

GIRLS DOUBLES (iMlOr Division)
Rrst round —  Toroso WollvAnIto 

Hobbs, Forson, ovor Wolor Volley, 10, 
sound round —  Joon RouoWon-Sholen 
Caopor, Bronte, over Wolls-Hobbs, 4-1

GIRLS SINGLES 
(Junior Division)

First round —  Kim Glasscock, Bronte, 
ovor Jill Wdkler, Forwn, 40, 40.

■ L IM IN TA R Y  DIVISION 
BOYS' SINGLES

Alan HoHondevrorth. Forson, ovor 
Torroi, Beta, S-2; Atork Mooks, Point 
Rock, ovor Mortin Schottel, Forsan, 4-2, 
socond round —  Hollondswortn over 
Ovorton, Goroen CJIy. »-2; senUflools 
—  Jov Schoomiold, AMles, over Hollqnd- 
sworth, M , 44. 7-S.

BOYS DOUBLES
First round —  Tom Fojoy-porv 

Mortin, Forsan. ovor Broi-iooch. Point 
Rock. 4-2; Mclnbro-Schuli. Eolo, ovw 
Ron Robortson-Slovo Cowley, Forsan, I- 
4; oecood round -  Posoy-Mortln ovw 
Toylor-Toschondort, B r o n t e ,  l-S; 
somifinols —  Posey-Mortln over Costoll^ 
Isham, 4-3, 4-4, M ;  tlnols —  Bronte 
ovor Posoy-Mortln. 7-5, 40.

GIRLS SINGLES
First round —  Acoveo. Eolo. ovor 

Diona Rdnov, Forson, M ; Holuboc, 
Eolo. over Uso Doy, Forson, 4-2. 

GIRLS DOUBLES
First round —  DovU-Lowis,

•vor Toni Clsovon*or, Forson, 4-3; Miko- 
Borfknock, Eden, over Melissa Frank 
Doldro McMurry, Forson, 4-4.

Foyt To Compete 
In Hulme Race

X -  M

W.

track meet, where the unex 
pected invariably happens, will 
be staged Friday in Odessa’s 
W. T. Barrett Stadium with San 
Angelo and Permian expected 
to war for the team title.

•Act’on gets under way at 1:30 
p.m. with field events, and 
running preliminaries are set 
for 3 p.m. — Finals have an

be gimning for the 4:24.6 mile
___i. uui-« avn bvmark set two yai-s ago by

(Photo by Danny Valdes)

8 p.m. starting time on the

DISTRICT HOPEFULS — The Big Spring Steer track teams 
enter the Dist. ,5-AAAA track meet Friday at Odessa’s W. T. 
Barrett Stadium, with action set for a 1:30 p.m. starting time.

The Steers finished fourth in last year’s event, and have 
Ijeen pegged for that spot again this year.

Youthful Giants Try
Astros In ‘74 Debut

BASEBALL
OPENERS

an pitcher Juan Marichal dealt 
away during the off-season. 
.Second baseman Tito Fuentes, 
30, is the oldest of so-called 
"Young Giants.

The Giants had a .262 team 
batting average la.st season to 
rank third in the league. Hous
ton, led by Cesar Cedeno’s .3‘20, 
had a .251 team mark.

But both teams were among

Jim  Bibby Charges Hill 
Against Champs Tonight

TERRE HAUTE, Ind. (AP) 
— An entry was confirmed 
Wednesday for racing great 
A.J. Foyt in the nationally tele- 
\ised Tony Hulman Classic 
April 14 at the Action Track 
here.

ARLINGTON, Tex. (.\P) -  
The lowly Texas Rangers have 
come from spring training 
camp sounding like the neigh
borhood bully, but none has 
more reason for bravado going 
into tonight’s American I.ea{^ 
opener against World Champion 
Oakland than Jim Bibby.

Bibby put a 13-strike no-hit 
collar on the Athletics last July 
30 and is Manager Billy Mar
tin’s No. I choice for the Amer
ican League opener tonight 
against the A’s.

"Bibby can serve up that 
smoke and he’s almost untouch
able when he has his control,’’ 
Martin says.

The 6-foot-5 Blbby,..who had a 
9-10 record for baseball’s worst 
team in 1973, says "1 enjoy 
pitching against Oakland be
cause you know you are going 
against the best and only the 
best will do. It makes you con 
centrate”

Jim "Catfish” Hunter, a 21- 
game winner, is Oakland Man
ager Alvin Dark’s selection to 
go against the Rangers.

The Rangers posted a 13-13-1 
spring training record and the 
fiery Martin has the players be 
lieving they are pennant-win 
ning material.

"I am optimistic to the point 
where 1 have the confidence to 
rale the Rangers strong enough 
to challenge the Oakland A’s 
for the West Division title,” 
Marlin says.

“All I know is that Billy Mar
tin has always been a winner 
and I’ll do anything for him 
and play any position for him 
to win,” says slugging Hanger 
Jeff Burroughs, who hit 30 
homers In 1973.

Bibby says "The man (Mar
tin) gives you confidence. You 
can just f(?el the excitement on 
the team.”

■\ crowd of some 25,000 was 
expected in Turnpike Stadium 
for the debut of what the 
Ranger press guide has unasha 
medly termed "The Great 
Turnaround of ’74.”

Dark is making his debut for 
a Charles 0. Finley—again 
Finley fired Dark in the mid- 
60s at Kansas City but hired 
him after Dick Williams 
jumped ship following the 
World Series victory over the 
New York Mets. Williams want 
ed to manage the New York 
Yankees, but Finley held him 
to a signed contract. W’llliams 
then went into the insurance 
business in Florida.

Ihe lowly in pitching statisticss, 
the Giants with a 3.79 earned 
run average, the Astros’ 3.75.

San Francisco finished third, 
11 games behind Cincinnati, 
and Houston fourth 17 games 
back in the Western Division.

The Giants’ starting pitcher 
in the 2:15 p.m. CDT opener 
will be Tom Bradley, 13-12 last 
year, again.st Houston’s Dave 
Roberts, 17-11.

The Giants Ron Bryant won 
24 games last year to lead Na
tional [.eague pitchers, but is 
r(x:overing from a spripg train
ing swimming pool accident 
and won’t be available until at 
least April 16. Manager Charlie 
Fox planned to use Bryant in 
the opener.

“ It will be my first opening 
day start. It’s a thrill, all
right,” said Bradley.

Fox said, “I’ll call Bryant ev
ery night to see how he’s com
ing along and to make sure
he’s getting his weight down.’’

The southpaw stayed in Ari
zona to work out with the Gi
ants’ minor league players. In 
last year's Giant opener, he
beat the San Diego Padres 2-1 
and the loser was Mike Cald
well, now a Giant.

Caldwell was acquired from 
the Padres in the .McCovey
trade and will face Houston’s 
Tom Griffin in Saturday’s Bat 
Day game.

Other new Giants include Ken 
Rudolph, the former Chicago 
Cubs player who will catch 
Bradley Friday and backup 
catcher John Boccabella.

Houston also has a new 
catcher, former Pittsburgh Pi
rate Milt May. Claude Osteen, 
16-11 with Los Angeles last 
year, has joined the Astros and 
will pitch against Jim Barr on 
Sunday.

Cedono, .312 hitter Bob Wat
son and I ^  May make up the 
heart of Houston’s batting or
der. They combined for C9 
home runs and 269 runs batted 
in last season.

Fridcy, April S 
Nctianal Leaguo

PIttstHjrgti (Reujs 14-13) at St. Louis - 
(Gibson 12-10), 2J.OOO, 1:30 p.m.

Son Dieoo (Arlln 11-14) ot Los Angeleo 
(Suilon 11-10). 35,000, 10:30 p.m.

HOUSTON (Osteen 14)1) at Son Fron- 
cl'.co (Brodley 13-12), 25,000, 3:)5 p.m.

Only gomes sctieduleo
American Leaguo

MInnesoto (Blyleveo 20-17) ot Konsos 
City ISplittorf 2011), 35,000, 8:30 p.m.

Colltornio (Ryoo 2)-14) ot Chicago 
(Wood 24-20), 40,000, 2:15 p.m.

Boston (TIont 20-13) at Milwaukee 
(Colborn 2-12), 35,000. 2:30 p.m.

Detroit (Lollch 1415) at Baltimore 
(Polmer 22-9), 35,000, 2 p.m

Solurdoy, April 4 
Notiend League

Chicogo (Reusctiel 14-15) at Montreol 
(Renko )5-l1), 28,000, 2:15 p.m.

New York (Seover 19-10) at Phllodelphia 
(Carlton 13-20), 45,000, 1:35 p m.

Pittsburgh (Moose 12-13) at S4- Louis 
(Foster 13-9) 2:15 p.m.

Allontd (Harrison H-8) ot CIncinnoti 
(Gullett 18-8) 2:15 p.m.

Son Diego (Greif 10-171 at Loo Angeles 
(Messersmilh 1410) 4:15 p.m.

Houston (Wilson 11-14) ot Son Froocisco 
American League

OoklonO (Holtimon 21-13) at Texas 
(Jenkins 14-16), 9 p.m.

Minnesota (Hands 7-10) at Kansas City 
(Busty 1415) 2:30 P.m.

CoUtornlo (Singer 20-14) ot Chicogo 
(Bohnsen 18-21) 2;)5 p m.

Bos4on (Leo 17-11) ot Mllwoukeo 
(Wrioht 11-19) 2:30 p.m.

Detroit (Coleman 23-15) at Baltimore 
(McNolly 17-17) 2 p.m.

ClevelanO (G. Perry 19-19) ot New 
York (Slottlemyre 1414), 35,000, 2 p.m.

cinder track.
Big Spring, lacking depth but 

with some individual standouts, 
are likely candidates for the 
fourth place prize, battling 
Abilene High and Midland High 
for the right to foUow Midland 
L e e  in the standings. 
Prognosticators have pegged 
Odessa High and Abilene 
Cooper to finish in the bottom 
!two spots.

The Steers rate a favorite’s 
nod in only one event, as miler 
Ricky McCormick will be the 
pick to win that event, and 
appear to have the best shot 
at the blue ribbon in the 440- 
yard dash.

San Angelo, meanwhile, two- 
time defending champions, will 
have the people to beat in no 
less than seven events, in
cluding both the mile and 440- 
yard relays. Permian will try 
to offset the Bobcats’ high 
finishes with a rush of second, 
thirds and fourths.

Midland Lee’s Rodney Smith. 
McCormick, a junior, has a best 
of 4:26.4 this year and has yet 
to lose a race.

Walters, a sophomoie, has 
been impressive the past two 
weeks in posting 50.8 quarters, 
but if a favorite role is to be 
awarded, it would probably 
have to go to Smith, who has 
the best time in the district this 
year, a 50.6. The two, plus 
Beene, will be battling a pair 
of Midland runners for the 
prize.

Permian’s Steve King 
probably the only double inner 
in sight, as he is the man to 
beat in both the 120-yare high 
hurdles and 330-yard in 
termediates. He sprained an 
ankle last week, however, and 
may not be at full speed.

Bobby Mayo, who has run 40.4 
this year, and Craig Knaippe are 
the Steer entries in the 330-yard 
hurdle event.

Abilene’s Jimmy Strong has 
the best effort among the 5-

is

NFL Contract 
Talks Progress

NEW YORK (AP) — The Na 
tional Football League owners 
were to respond today to the 57 
demands that the NFL Players 
Association has requested be 
included in a new collective 
bargaining agreement. But it 
will be only the third step in 
what is expected to be a long 
series of meetings.

Step four probably will take 
place in about one week when 
both sides return to the bar
gaining table in an attempt to 
grind out ?n agreement that 
hopefully will result in a con
tract prior to the preseason 
th iL s  averting a strike. More 
meetings likelv will be held in 
the future before a settlement 

reached. NFL trainingIS

S.A’s Tony Poole, who has 
clocked 9.6s the past two weeks, 
is the choice in the 100-yard 
dash and Vendon Beck, among 
the best In the state in the 220, 
gets the nod there. Beck. Davi(l 
Dodson and Brent Ewald have 
all been over 21-0 in the long 
jump and could sweep that 
event, while shot putter Frank 
Myers, who has been near 60 
feet all year, and Ramon Rosal 
es in the discus give the ’Cats 
the edge in the weight events.

San Angelo has run the 440 
yard relay in 42.8 and last 
weekend the Cats legged the 
mile relay in 3:20.6 in wining 
their own San Angelo Relays. 
The Steer quartet of Donald 
Walters, Don Beene, Bobby 
Mayo and Doug Smith had Its 
season best of 3:23.7, but still 
finished behind the SA runners 
for the fifth time this year.

The Steer 440-yard relay unit 
— Walters, Beene, Smith and 
Danny Ferrell — rates only an 
outside .shot at finishing in the 
top two and qualifyinig for 
regional with a best of 44.0 to 
rely on.

McCormick, on the other 
hand, is probably one of the

AAAA 880-men th:^ year.
With Big Spring’s Sam 

Dodson out of the pole vault, 
it will probably end up in a 
two-way battle between David 
Dodson of San Angelo and 
Frank Estes of Cocker, witn 
Randy Lewis of Lee also a 
challenger. David White, a 
sophomore, will be entered for 
the Steers.

The high jump pick is Benny 
Garms of Permian, who has 
cleared 6-4, while Big Springer 
David Wood will be vying for 
points after hitting a season- 
high 6-0 last week. Wood and 
Smith will also be entered in 
the long jump.

Others ent'ered for the Steers 
include Clifford Crow in the 880, 
Tom Biddison in the 100 and 
220-yard dashes, Terry Ramsey 
and Loy Long in the male run, 
Kyle Neighbors and Scott 
Robbdn both the discus and shot 
put, along with Ed Pekowski 
in the discus and Buddy 
Gillenwater in the shot put.

Meet referee will be Red 
Lewis of Big Spring, former 
Howard College track coach and 
currently registrar at HC.

Golf Action 
On Friday

ODESSA — San Angelo tries 
to protect its nine-stroke lead 
Friday when Dist. 5-AAAA 
golfers move to Odessa Country 
Club for the final 18 holes.

T h e  Bobcats, defending 
district champs, have a 1,205- 
stroke total going into Friday’s
9 a.m. round, while Permian

camps usually open in July 
The series of negotiations be

gan on March 16 when the 
NFLP.A, after a two-hour meet
ing in Washington, D.C., with 
the NFL Management Council

STEER
ENTRIES

No. 1 and Cooper No. 1 trail 
at 1,214. That’s where the race 
ends, however, as Midland No. 1 
is currently in fourth, 58 
strokes back of the leaders.

Midland Lee is in fifth with 
a 1,272 total, while the Bie 
Sprii^g Steers’ No. 1 unit holds 
down sixth at 1,278. San Angelo 
No. 2 and Permian No. 2 are 
tied at 1.280, Abilene No. 1 is 
next at 1,235.

Big Spring’s Jimmy Stewart 
is In the commanding position 
in the race for medalist honors. 
Golfers are allowed to drop one 
round from the 90-hole round 
robin event in the medalist 
competition, and the Steer’s best 
three rounds gives him a 220 
total, one ahead of Midland's 
Dog Hughston and two above 
Danny Cantu of San Angelo and 
David Gage of Cooper

Randy Waterhouse and Gr.’ nt 
Collyns of San Angelo also 
remain in the individual chase.

Joining Stewart in the Steers’ 
effort will be Bennett Robb. Joe

Griffith and Warren Jones, 
while Bob Shaffer, Corky Bur- 
chell. Steve Sledge, Bobby 
Waters, Billy West and Barry 
Halvorson have paced the No. 
2 Steer unit.

Big Spring’s second team 
dimed out of the cellar last 
week and ownsw a 1,360 total.

Jutze, 6 Others 
Are Farmed Out
HOUSTON (AP) -  The Hous

ton Astros cut their National 
League baseball squad to 25 
Wednesday, sending five play
ers to Denver and one to Co
lumbus, Ga.

Optioned to Denver of the 
American Association were 
pitchers Mike Cosgrove and 
Russell Rothermel, catcher 
Skip Jutze, infieWer Mick Kel 
leher and outfielder Mike Eas
ier.

Pitcher James Rodney Rich
ard was sent to Columbus of 
the Southern Association.

The club also said they had 
purchased the contract of right 
hand pitcher Mike Nagy from 
the Denver team.

Bobby Bonds returns as the j the bargaining agent for the
__  _1*_«___ _■Giants’ leadoff batter and top 

hitting threat, after 39 homers 
and 96 RBI in 1973.

The Astros have a new man
ager in Preston Gomez, who 
succeeded Leo Durocher. while 
Fox will be beginning his fifth 
season with the Giants.

owners, disclosed its 57 de
mands, including a minimum 
salary of $25,000 a year each 
for veterans, $25,000 each for 
meirbers of the winning Super 
Bowl team and more freedom 
to permit players to move to 
the team of their choice.

440'Yord Relay —  Donald Waittfl, Don 
Beene, Danny Ferrell, Doug Smitti

880-Yard DosD —  Clllford Crow.
100-Yord Dosh —  Ferrell. Tom Bid

dison.
440-Vord Dosh —  Smith, Walters, 

Beene.
330-Yord Intermedlote Hurdles —  

Bobby Moyo, Crolg Knoppe.
220-Yord Dosh Biddison, Ferrell.
Mile Run Ricky McCormick, Terry 

Romsev, Loy^ong.
Milt Relay —  Wolters, Beene, Mayo, 

Smith.
Pole Voolf —  Dovid White.
Shot Put —  Kyle Neighbors, Buddy 

GHItnwoter, Scott Robb
Discus —  Neighbors, Robb, Ed' 

Pekowski.
Long Jump —  Smith, David Wood.
High Jump —  Wood.

■W'

r-* i

(Photo by Donny Valdes)

SEVENTH GRADE ST.\RS — The.se four seventh graders have been among the top junior 
high performers in the city this year in iheir event.s. At left are Ernest Harris and Leroy 
Cypress of Goliad, along with Danny Cnisby and Eddie Puga of Runnels. The four participat
ed in the City Meet this week.

Serving The Finest 
In Home Cooked Foods

The TEAROOM  C A F E T E R IA
1.80 Includes Tax ond Meal 
Serving Lunch 11-2 

Dinner 5-8
(Across From The Post Office 510 Main)

7-7644

ANOTHER GREAT VARIETY FROM 
ROGERS DELINTED COTTONSEED

Texas cotton growers from the 
Valley to the high plains are re
porting favorably their results of 
planting the new QUAPAW  Cotton 
from Rogers Delinted. Such 
comments as," the cot
ton strips and gins g(xid 
and I am increasing my 
planting next year.'

QUAPAWcottonhasa

medium size storm resistant boll and 
good seedling vigor with medium 
size seed. QUAPAW responds well 
to single row, skip row or narrow 

row spacing. It harvests well 
with strippers or spindle 

pickers. Q UAPAW  gins 
good and cleans up 
good with extra high 
quality fiber.

COTTONSEED GO
H O M t O F F I C P  A N D R F S l A H C H C d l l T r n  P O  B O <  1?4i '  W A C O  Tf X A S  767 

P O  B O X  755 • C O L O R A D C iC I T Y  T E X A S  I 'D S t "  • T f  L E P H O N E  9 1 5 -7 2 8 -2 0 6 9

PRICES WERE INCORRECT 
IN SUNDAY’S HERALD

IWo off on men’s 
sport coats and slacks.

(ijrl fe i!-~

l iti< hf J

Sale 2995 3195
Reg. 37.95 to 39.95. Men’s texturized 
Fortrel" polyester blazers and sport coals, 
single-breasted in assorted fancies, solids.

Sale 1280
Reg. $16. The JCPenney .slack of texturized 
polyester. In assorted patterns. Wide belt 
loops, cuffed flare leg. Penn Presf' .

Sale 1200
Reg. $15. Men’s polyester double knit slack. 
Styled with wide belt loops and flare leg in 
assorted patterns.

We know
JCPenney
low what you’re looking for.ing

I
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For What 
It’ s Worth

Jack Cowan

Friday is “D Day,” I guess you’d can it, for Big Spring 
Steer tracksters and tennis players. That’s when they shoot 
for a spot in regional competition, and most of them will 
be underdogs when Disl. 5-AAAA teams gather in Odessa 
for league competition.

Coach Glenn Petty can see four ‘Jwaslble” qualifiers, 
while others are very big maybes. The Steers definitely 
deserve at least three berths — the mile relay, Ricky Mc
Cormick in tihe mile run and at least one Big Springer in 
the 440 yard dash. If the Longhorns don’t get those, people 
are liable to suspect graft, corruption, Watergate, wire
tapping, etc.

Sam Dodson would have been another good bet for points 
In the pole vault, even though two other loop vaulters have 
gone-over 14-6 in recent weeks. But even if the cast were 
removed from his sprained ankle this week, he woiddn’t 
have the coordination to compete after his three-week lay
off.

As far as tennis goes, the Steers would be title contenders 
In many places, but Dist. 5-AAAA seems to grow tougher 
each year. Randv Mattingley is among the best singles play
ers in the stale, but In order to prove it he’ll have to get past 
Abilene Cooper’s Rick Meyers, who right now is probably 
the pick to win state.

The Big Spring girl entries will also have a tough time 
getting out of d istrict. . .

* « * * * *
So far, there haven’t been any little girls banging on the 

door of the Big Spring Little League demanding to get in 
and putting a lot of people on the spot. Mrs. Walter 
Beauchamp, American League president, says he doesn’t 
expect any lasses to break the barrier mainly because 
‘‘we’ve got such a good softball league here for the little 
girls.” But probably, it's only a matter of time .. .

Ex-Big Spring Steer receiver Jerry Knoepfel, who led 
pass-catchers on the freshman football team at UT-El Paso 
last season-with more than 700 yard.s,has been switched 
to defense. After a short transition period during spring drills, 
he’s beginning to like work in the secondary . . .

The naming of Howard College’s Taylor Williams to the 
national junior college AU-America team this week brought 
out one fact — ex-Hawk Blip Cummings has to be an All- 
American roommate. Cummings, who roomed with AU- 
Ameican Archie Myers in 1971-72, also lived with Williams 
a year later. Not many folks can claim that . . .

Speaking of Myers, his IKtle brother, Rormle, and another 
Cleveland, Miss., caeer, Darron Hodges, paid a visit to 
the HC campus last weekend. Myers is a forward and Hodges 
is a 6-3 guard who averaged 27 points a game the past sea 
son . . .

WBA Planning 
To Open Play 
Next Year

A T  C IN C IN N A T I

Aaron Is Poised
For Record

CINCINNATI (AP) -  Hank 
Aaron’s quest for baseball’s all- 
time home run record resumes 
in the city where he made his 
major league debut 20 years 
ago.

The skinny kid in left field 
for the Milwaukee Braves gave 
no indication on April 13, 1954, 
that he would become one of 
tJie game’s all-time greats. He 
was saddled with an O-for-5 col
lar that day by a trio of Cincin
nati pitchers — Bud Podbielan, 
Joe Nuxhall and Frank Smith.

Aaron, amid considerable 
baUyhoo and controversy, was 
ready to launch his 21st major 
league campaign today when 
the Atlanta Braves IWk on the 
Redlegs in a 2:30 p.m. EOT 
clash.

The 40-year-oid slugger en
ters the season with 7-13 life
time home runs, only one shy 
of the record established by the 
immortal Babe Ruth.

A crush of 250 sports writers 
and sportscasters was expected 
for the opener, primarily be
cause of Aaron. And, there was 
a chance the superstar wouldn’t 
even ptav.

B r a v e s ’ manager Eddie 
Mathews unleashed his anger 
on the eve of the game, saying, 
‘‘T1»e commissioner of basebal
ls burying Hank Aaron. He has 
made him a scaoegoat. I am 
sick and tired and fed uo with 
1US being the bad actors, the 
bad cats in this thing.”

Mathews was steamed over 
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn m- 
tering the cont»-over8v that fol
lowed after the Braves an 
nounced prior to soring training 
that Aaron would sit out the 
three-game series in Cincinnat 
and begin playing when the

Houston WLF 
Signs Quintet

BIG SPRING'S V ICK Y M URPHY  

Joins Linda Little In Doubles Action

Steer Net Team 
Eyes Loop Play
ODESSA — The Dist. 5-AAAA 

tennis tournament kicks off its 
two-day run Friday at 9 a.m. 
at the Odessa College courts.

Abilene Cooper rates the pre- 
meet nod for the team title, 
as points are only awarded for 
first and second place finishes in 
the meet, while San Angelo is 
the defending champion. Action 
continues on Saturday, also at 
9 a m. at OC.

Randy Mattingley is the top 
Steer netters in years, but his 
hopes for a district singles 
championship may be dashed 
by Cooper’s nationally-ranked 
Rick Meyers, a sophomore 
who had defeated Mattingley 
twice in the last two weeks.

Steer Coach Novice Kniffen 
said that Mattingley could 
p o s s i b l y  enter the double 
competition with Hugh Porter. 
‘‘He’s got to be high to beat 
Meyers,” the coach said. “If 
he’s ready, I thi"k he can beat 
him.” I

Kniffen’s plans Thursday 
were to enter Mattingley tai 
singles, with Porter and Hayes 
Stripling the top doubles unit. 
Max Hill play No. 2 singles for 
Big Spring, and Ron Mercer 
and Steve Arnold will join the 
doubles action.

I

(AP WIREPHOTO)

HANK AARON

HOUSTON (AP) — The 
World FootbaU League Houston 
Texans have announced five 
signees for the upcoming sea
son, and promised at least one
more signing today.

They Include former AU-Blg 
Eight safety Alvin Brown of 
Oklahoma State; quarterback 
Ken Pettiford, and defensive 
tackle Shawney Wynn, both of 
NCAA college division national 
champion Tennessee State and 
wide receiver Rul)in Jones and 
tailback Jimmy Edwafds, both 
of Northeast lA)uisiana Slate

Pettiford, 6-2, 197, from Jer
sey City, N.J., completed 47 
touchdown passes in two sea 
sons at Tennessee State.

TTie Texans said they planned 
to announced the signing of 
v e t e r a n  National Football 
Leag||^ player today.

Braves open an 11-day home 
stand against Los Angeles Mon
day night.

Kuhn said he expected the 
Braves to follow the pattern of 
using Aaron two of every three 
games, as was the case last 
season.

Mathews insisted Wednesday 
he wouldn’t announce his start 
ing lineup until just before 
gametime today and that he 
and Aaron would get together 
and decide whether the slugger 
would play.

Mathews said he had no in 
tention of using Aaron if the 
jrfaying conditions were poor, 
and the chances of that were 
good.

At least a half-down tor
nadoes touched down in metro 
politian Cincinnati Wednesday 
a.s violent thunderstorms rock 
ed the area. The forecast called 
for a 50 per cent chance of 
showers today.

“ I have some fond memories 
of Cincinnati and some not se 
fond,” Aaron said.

The good memories include 
collecting his 3000th hit in old 
Crosley Field off Wayne Simp
son on May 26, 1970.

Perhaps the worst memory 
was breaking his ankle here on 
Sept. 5 of his nwkie season. 11 
was the worst injury of his ca
reer.

Aaron has hit more homers 
_  95 _  off Cincinnati than anv 
other club in the National
I.eague. Fifty-three of those
came in Cincinnati, including 10 
In the new Riverfront Stadium 
opened in 1970.

If Aaron hapneas to conned 
for tire magic Nd. 714 it would 
come in the same city where 
Ruth ended his career — a
week or so after he belted his 
final thiree homers at Pitts
burgh on May 25, 1935.

The West Texas Mini-Bike 
Championship Mote.ross races 
will be held here Sunday, 
starting at 12 noon.

Rider registration fees will be 
|3 for novees and $5 for exoerts 

Seven trophies wiM be given 
awav in the junior mini ffature 
In the senior mini class, cash 
awards will go to fir.<»t through 
seventh places, ranging from 
$50 to |5.

In addition, Junior entries 
can vie in 100, 125 , 250 ccs., and 
open divisions for trophies while 
open class entries in the 125 
and 250 ccs., and open classes 
will be competing for cash.

Spectators can gain admission 
to the afternoon of action for 
12.

The Hi-Noon Optimist Club 
will again sponsor the event.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  It 
was inevitable.

The World Hockey Associ
ation, then the World Football 
League and now the World 
Baseball Association.

The WBA, announced formal
ly at a news conference 
Wednesday, is a planned 32- 
team, four-division league that 
will play in the United States, 
Mexico, Central and South 
America and Asia.

Sean Morton Downey Jr,, 
president and one of the found
ers of the new association, said 
the league has plenty of money 
and will go after established, 
front line ballplayers to begin 
play in late January 1975.

The new league has set its 
sights on signing 160 existing 
major league stars for Its first 
year of operating and is in 
serious negotiation with 70 
players who are playing out 
their options this year,

“We’ll better rte American 
and National League salaries, 
yet our players will have to 
play less than half the number 
of games the current major 
league teams expect of their 
players,” said Downey.

“We anticipate longer player 
life, more offense in the game 
less lengthy games and player 
participation in operation of the 
association.”

The new association expects 
to play a 72 to 84-game sched 
ule, compered to the 164-game 
schedule of the established ma 
jor leagues.

The organizers said they 
have made contacts during the 
past six months with represen 
tatives in 42 cities and have 
had serious negotiations with 
backers in 38.

Franchises already have been 
awarded to Columbus, Ohio 
Jersey City, N.J.; Birmingham 
Ala.; Memphis, Tenn.; Tampa- 
St. Petersburg, Fla., and Mexi
co City, Mexico.

The organizers declined to 
identify the backers of the fran
chises until the^ hold news con
ferences in theur own cities.

Each franchise costs $150,000 
and 2^  per cent of all gross 
revenues annually. The money 
goes to the WBA. a profit-mak
ing corporation that will direct 
all activities of the league, in
cluding hiring of ball^ayers, 
coaches and managers and um
pires.

Rules changes include the use 
of five designated hitters to re
place defensive players who 
will remain in the game, the 
use of one designated runner 
per game, requiring the pitrtier 
to release a pitch '^thin 20 sec
onds, three balls instead of four 
for a walk and two runs for 
stealing home aRer the sixth 
inning.

Mil* Kahn of KPIX-TV said 
wMttm CMtortnc* I that Gary Davidson, whose la*.-

AM j"®*'” ’ ® *st venture Is the World Foot-
----------------- ball league, is planning to or

ganize a World Baseball 
league, too. Kahn sj;ld that h'' 
hj?d heard from sources close 
to the Los Angeles sport.s 
league founder that Davidson 
would like to form a new global 
baseball league with franchises 
in the Unit(^ States ani other 
countries, including Japan, by 
1976.
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John Havlicek Romps; 
Storm Stops 2  Teams

Judy Jordan will be playing 
Noi.l singles for Kniffen in the 
girls action, but she’s also due 
a rugged task when she faces 
Odessa’s Susie Smith, the 
defending district and state 
champion.

Linda Little and Vicky 
Murphy will be among the best 
doubles duos, though the pre
meet choice will be Ann 
Schroeder and Jana Hanks of 
C o o p e r . D o r i  Crooker and 
Carolyn McKee will be the 
Steers’ No. 2 doubles entry, and 
Terry Gilliland will be playing 
No. 2 singles.

A blind draw Friday morning 
will decide the pairings. Players 
will play two matches each day 
in deciding the championships.

By Tlw Atwelattd P r t »

The Buffalo Braves were 
overwhelmed by a volcanic 
John HavUcck of Boston, while 
the Kentucky Colonels and 
Carolina Cougars both were 
stopped by a tornado.

Havlicek, Boston’s all-time 
.eading scorer, erupted for 43 
K)ints Wednesday night as the 
Celtics beat Buffalo 120-107 and 
took a 2-1 lead over the Braves 
in their National Basketball As
sociation Eastern Conference 
best-of-seven semifinal playoff 
series.

Meanwhile, the Colonels and

A B A  Champs Now Down, 
2-1, In Spur Series

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P )- 
It was a lick George Kart won’t 
forget.

But the San Antonio ro(*le 
guard can also remember his 
game-leading 11 assists and six

sched-uled outside the eye of the
storm and had no problems
with the freakish weather that 
strack the South and Midwest. 
Both were West Division semi
finals, and the San Antonio
Spurs outfought the Indiana
Pacers 115-96 for a 2-1 lead 
over the defending ABA cham
pions, and the San Diego Con
quistadors edged Utah 97-96, 
cutting the Stars’ lead to 2-1.

The other ABA East Division 
series, between the New York 
Nets and Virginia Squires, re
sumes tonight at Hampton, Va., 
with the Nets leading 2-0.

In the NBA playoffs, the Mil
waukee Bucks ta^e a 2-1 lead 
against the Lakers at Los An
geles tonight. The other two 
series’ continue Friday night, 
with the New York Knicks 
meeting the Capital Bullets at 
Landover, Md., and the Detroit 
Pistons facing the Bulls at Chi
cago. The Bullets lead the

,  ̂  ̂ . .. 1 Knicks 2-1, while the Pistonsbounced around in the game,lgj,^ are lied 1-1.
was impressed. Cougars-Colonels, postponed

games, however, were 
Cougars, scheduled to play the 
second game of their American 
Basketball Association East Di
vision semifinal playoff series 
at Louisville, Ky., never got on 
the court because of a tornado 
which riw)ed holes in the roof 
of Freedom Hall and caused an 
estimated $1 million in dam
ages.

The next game is scheduled 
for Friday night in Greensboro, 
N.C., with the third game now 
slated for Louisville’s Con
vention Center Sunday after
noon.

Two other ABA playoff

C A G E  PLAYOFFS  
A T  A G L A N C E

surprising rebounds in the 
Spurs’ 115-96 playoff victory 
Wednesday night over the In
diana Pacers in an American 
Basketball Association West Di
vision semifinal.

Karl stood fast and drew a 
foul as Pacer forward George 
McGinnis rammed him on a 
fast break layup attempt in the 
fourth quarter. After being re
vived, Karl slumped out of the 
game but the Spurs got the ball 
and scored to widen their lead 
to 26 points—their biggest mar
gin.

The Pacers’ loss put the de
fending ABA champs down two 
games to one against the young 
Spurs, with the fourth game of 
the series tonight in San An 
tonio.

“Just picture a 240 • pound 
man, 6-foot-9, going 30 miles 
per hour, aiming at a 190- 
pound, 6-foot-one midget stand
ing under the basket and hit
ting him firmly . . . , ” said 
Karl of the McGinnis crash.

“ I’ve been hit by bigger 
people but not harder,” said 
the North Carolina product, 
who later returned to action. 
“ That was the hardest lick I’ve 
ever taken.”

McGinnis, who was also

“There’s a guy who got up 
and got back in the ball game,” 
said McGinnis, who led the 
Pacers with 25 points.

Karl’s coach, Tom Nissalke, 
didn’t  like it.

“ I think it was a bad error, 
McGinnis taking a cheap shot 
on Karl like th a t.. .  Hjere’s no 
excuse for it,” Nissalke said.

Karl got 10 points but the 
game's high scorer was Spur 
center Swen Nater with 27. Na- 
ter, the ABA rookie of the year, 
also led the game’s rebounders 
with 15.

After the second loss to the 
Spurs, Pacer Coach Bob Leon
ard said, “Tomorrow night’s a 
big one. If you get down three- 
to-one, you really got your 
work cut out for you.. .  I look 
for a much better ball game.

Dave Vance, a spokesman for 
the Colonels, said that it would 
be several days before the 
ijame could be rescheduled. 

Spurs 115, Pacers 96 
Swen Nater, the ABA’s 

Rookie of the Year, and George 
Gervln, both of whom were ac
quired by San Antonio from 
Virginia during the season, 
combined for 50 points in lead
ing the Spurs past Indiana in a 
roughly contested game. 

Conquistadors 17, Stars 96 
Rookie Dwight Lamar scored 

San Diego’s last sbe points, hit
ting the final two on a jump 
shot with 56 secnwids remaining, 
lifting the Q’s past Utah and 
giving them their first playoff 
victory in their brief history. 
Last season, they were elimi
nated in four straight games by 
the Stars.

All Tim«< EOT 
NBA

AH SariM Bnl-af-Z 
Ctnltrwict StfnlNnals 

Wadnaidoy, April 1 
Emttrn Canltranc*

Boston IK, Butfolo im. Boston leads 
series 2-1.

To“oy's OoinOs

Specials —  Thure., Fri. and fat.

2 P a a c  iousage 4 9C
Hash Browns, Coffee .......................

kUNLN
HAMBURGER 8TEAK, 2 VEGETABLEI, 4
ROLLS, DESSERT, COFFEE or TEA .................  A iOU

BVININOS
Thurs. Fri. and Sat.

O f t * ”  * ...................”
CaHish ........................ f2-00

SANDS RESTAURANT  
A N D  CHAR-STEAK HOUSE

r m  west Hlftneoy M DM  lil-2411

Eostsm ConMrence
New York at Capitol, 9:05 p.m 

Western Contertnee 
Detroit at Oilcogo. I:M  p.m.

Saturday, Aarll 4 
Eastern Centerence 

Bosten at Buffalo, t :K  p.m.
Sunday, ApHI 7 

Eostom Conltrenca 
CopIlQl at New York, I p.m.

Wn.ttm Conforonct
Los Andes of Milwaukee, If necessary.

t  p.m.
Otlcoge ot Dotroit, time to be announc

ed.
Monday, April t 

No (tomes scPeduled
Tuesday, April f  

Conlprtncp
if necessary, 7:K

BPItern Con
Buffalo of Boston, 

p.m.
Wesfom Conforoncp

Mllwoukee at Lea Angdes, If noctssory, 
time to be announced.Detroit rt Chicapo, P.m.

Wednesday, April IP I
Erstei’n Cpnftrencc |

New York at Capitol, If necessary, i 
t:0S p.m.

Thursday, April II |
Weslem Conforpnee

Chicago of Ddrolt, If necessary, 
p.m

Friday, April 11 
Eastern ConforcncP

Boston at Butfolo, If necassory. P p m
Copital at New Yprk, H necessary, 

P o.m.

^ I,**

Teen-Age League 
Meeting Called

Srlurdoy. Aocii u  
'oniprpneeWestern Coni 

Los Angeles ot Milwaukee, If necessary, 
time to be announced.

Detroit ot Olcogo, It nocossoiy, time 
to be announced.

Sunday, April 14 
Eostom Cenferanca

Buftola ot Boston, It necossary, 1;1S 
p.m.

Team m a n a g e r s  and 
y.jjl representatives of the Big 

Spring Church Fast Pitch 
Softball League will meetj 
tonight at 8 p.m. in Coker’s 
Restaurant.

Entry fees will '.3 paid at the 
m e e t i n g ,  and a league 
spoksman asked that each 
team be represented. Nine 
teams have a h ^ d y  entered the 
league.

FINAL 1973 MAJOR LEAGUE STANDINGS

NATIONAL
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Coahoma Tax [ G i v i n g  A w a y  F o o d  I s  N o t
Board Named I a  r a  i i i a #  i i r *A s  E a s y  A s  I t  W o u l d  S e e mCOAHOMA -  H. C. Wallin, 

Earl Hull and James Barr were
named to the bdai’d of 
equalization bv Coahoma school 
trustees Tuesday night.

Pete Banks will serve as 
alternate.

Tuesday, May 21, at 10 a m., 
the board of equalization 
will meet in the administration 
building and consider the oil 
roll. I

NEW COACH
Charles M. Lynch, Sweet

water, was approved as a 
teacher and assistant high 
school coach effective next fall. 
Geoi^e Thorbum, a Big Spring 
certified public accountant, was 
selected to audit this year.

Teachers were re-elected. The 
board decided to continue 
payii^ $500 above the state 
minimum.

SPRING BREAK
Meeting time for the school 

board was changed to 8 p.m. 
But the board will continue 
meeting on the first Tuesday 
of each month.

Spring vacation runs from 
April 8-15.

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.iget any before the supply ranjto California’s needy before her 
(AP) — The Patricia Hearstput and the program went tern- release was negotiated, 
kidnaping, the first political ab- porarily out of business. LOST 20 POUNDS

There was complaining in al-| A. Ludlow Kramer, secretary 
most every group involved in of the State of Washington re
trying to give food to people | cruited by Hearts to run the 
who needed it. [People In Need food program,

And Miss Hearst, 20, daugh- lost 20 pounds in the job and

Free Newspaper 
Columns Opinion 
Asked By Panel

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Everything In Music
Since 1S27 

113 Main Ph.|2$3 2411

MISS YOUR  
PAPER?

If you should miss vour Big 
Spring Herald, or if service
should be unsatisfactory, 
please telephone.

Circnlatton Department 
Phone 2$^7331 

Open untU <:3I p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Sundays Until 
1 I;N  a.m.

duction in the United States, 
has proved that giving away $2 
million worth of free food is not 
as easy as it would seem.

More than 150,000 packages 
of food were given out on five 
distribution days. Bags of car
tons contained meat, bananas, 
fruit juices and other food.

COMPLAINING 
Some people got several 

packages of food, but many 
who waited hours in line didn’t

ter of newspaper executive 
Randolph A. Hearst, still is a 
captive of the Smybionese Lib
eration Army.

The SI.A, which police say is 
a multriacial group of about 25 
heavily armed persons, de
manded free food be distributed

went into an Olympia, Wash., 
hospital for a checkup after re
turning home this week.

Reacting to SLA complaints 
that the first foui' food handouts 
had been “hog feed,” Hearst 
and Kramer organized one final 
distribution last Monday of 50-

Students Get Good Marks
In Program At College

By DAVID CARREN
Howard College's Financial 

Aid.s Office tries to help 
students help themselves and 
not just give students money 
to survive in college, said the 
office’s director, Mrs. Johnnie 
Lou Avery.

“ Loans are the last resort and 
have to be repaid. Grants and 
scholarships are in short supply. 
But Work-Study is my favorite 
program. Besides wages, they 
get training in their fields. We 
have 250 stuents in the 
program and scholarships are 
the least part of our student 
financing,’’ she said.

Students woilc a maximum of 
15 hours per week at non 
p r o f i t ,  non-poliical, no 
sectarian organizations, about 
half of them on campus. Full 
time summer jobs are also 
offered. The government pays 80 
per cent of their salaries 
through Financial Aids and 

I Mrs. Avery said her monthly 
payroll is about $10,000 to

DO IT  N O W  ! ! !
TA K E  IT  EASY TH IS  SUMMER

★  -A

•  M ARINE P A IN T
•  FIBERGLASS & RESIN

I Q U A LITY  AIR CONDITIONER  
PAINT, EPOXY BASE. GET 
YOUR AIR CONDITIONER IN 

SHAPE NOW !

■TICK*'*
P AIN T EXPERTS  

—  26 YEARS —  

LOWER COST — NO  

MIDDLE MAN

EAST HIG HW AY  

N E X T T O  REFINERY  

267-8296

$15,000. The employers or work 
supervisors rated 83 per cent of 
the students good or better in 
their work last year.

BIG MONEY
Mrs. Avery calls her office 

“big business’ as it ad
ministered about $300,000 in aid 
last year — to about 62 per cent 
of all full-time students. Fifty- 
four percent of the students on 
the Dean’s List are aid 
recipients. But only four per 
cent of the students on 
probation or suspension get aid 
from the College.

“This is due mainly because 
we offer free tutoring and other 
supportive measures to aid 
recipients. We require a 2.0 
average (for students) to 
remain eligible for most aids,’’ 
Mrs. Avery added.

Mrs. Avery considers Work- 
Study all the more successful, 
considering most students in
volved are freshmen with little 
work experience.

B a s i c  qualifications for 
student aid are real financial 
need, being a full-time student 
and being a national or per
manent United States resident. 
Mrs. Avery urges interested 
students to contact her offices.

Scholarships, based on merit 
and need, usually average less 
than $150 per semester and take 
a variety of forms from a 
variety of sources. At least 28 
organizations or associations 
are involved.

Charging only a 50 cent 
service fee and no interest, the 
D o r a  Robests Foundation 

, also offers one - .semester loa^js 
ifor tuition and fees only.
I Students must make at least a 
120 per cent deposit on the loan 
and repay within the semester 
even if they withdraw.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Uoyd 263-2005

State and national grants and 
long terms loans are also 
a v a i l a b l e  through various 
sources.

The first student financial 
assistance dates back to 1643 
when 100 English pounds was 
given to Harvard to help ‘some 
poor schooler.’ But except for 
1944’s GI Bill, assistance was 
usually given in reward form 
for scholastic or athletic skills 
(among students) and not based 
on student need,’’ Mrs. Avery 
said.

“Then in 1958, this climate 
changed. The National Defense 
Education Act advanced $60 
million to students. Then the 
Economic Opportunity Act of 
1964 and the Higher Education 
Act of 1965 were passed. We 
don’t replace the parents but 
supplement their needs in case 
they can’t somehow provide 
for their children. We fund 
vocational and technical areas 
as well as the academic areas,’’ 
she added.”*’

The latest government aid is 
the Basic Educational Op
portunity Grant Program which 
offers awards ranging from $50- 
$800. This is available to fuU- 
t i m e ,  American resident 
students.

NOT CUT
“Student 'aid and higher 

education aid were the only 
things not cut in Health 
Education and Welfare in the 
Administration’s new budget. 
The future looks bright for 
continuing support,” Mrs. Avery 
said.

“I’m so proud of my students. 
They cooperate. By this time 
of year (after a little weeding- 
out proicess) I have the nicest 
bunch of students. Students 
should always check in at their 
financial aids office to get any 
help they can. We have Big 
Brother, tutoring and other 
programs. We’re trying to help 
students that might get lost in 
the shuffle for higher education. 
I help studens plan college costs 
and then find the resources 
for tho.se costs,” she added.

As Mrs. Avery summed It up, 
“The moral support I give is so 
much more important than the 
money given. I'll approve 
anybody anytime so long as the 
money lasts and they qualify.”

pound food packages for 35,000 
people at a total cost of more 
than $1.2 ntillion.

The final day’s packages, 
with a wholesale value of $35 
each, included pot roast of 
beef, ham, lamb and fresh 
vegetables.

RIPPING HEARST
At a farewell news confer

ence, Kramer recalled “the 
constant yelling, day in and 
day out, the constant threats on 
our lives, the constant ripping 
off of Mr. Hearst.

“People were seeing what 
they could get out of it for 
themselves,” he added.

“The best part of it is that 
we have fed 150,000 people with 
quality food, and we have met 
the demands of the SLA,” Kra
mer said.

The SLA demanded all food 
distribution operations be ap
proved by a coalition of San 
Francisco area community 
groups. But there was dis
sension.

SCREAMING MATCHES
“We are relieved to be 

through with the total scream
ing matches we dealt with for 
eight to 10 hours a day with 
various factions in the coali 
ti<Mi,” Kramer told a news con
ference. Hearts acknowledged 
the bickering between coalition 
groups, too. “We’ve had diffi
culties,” he said. “You can’t do 
an3rthing that may put somebo
dy in a jH^sure cooker, and 
sure peopde are going to get 
mad and yell at eadi other.

Newsmen observing the food 
giveaway said those standing in 
line were representative of the 
black, Mexican-American and 
Chinese neighborhoods where 
the food was handed out.

People in line included moth
ers toting children, groups of 
old women with shopping bags 
and defiant youths.

There were reports of people 
moving back into line for sec
ond helpings and piling bags of 
food into the trunks of big, new 
cars.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

OH, HAPPY DAY — British actress Glenda Jackson looks 
happy at a press conference in London Wednesday to cele
brate the winning of her second Oscar for the film “A Touch 
of Class.”

$40 M ILLION

W om an Dairy Owner 
Sues Harried AM PI

Double Shooting 
In Port Arthur
PORT ARTHUR, Tex. (AP) 

— A woman was killed and her 
husband critically wounded in a 
douUe shooting at their home 
in this Southeast Texas City.

Police office’s said they 
found Mrs. Rachel Denton, 33, 
dead Wednesday. Her husband, 
Charlie Denton, was taken to 
St. Elizabeth’s Hospital in 
Beaumont where he was report
ed in critical condition with a 
bullet wound.

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. (AP) 
— Wise County dairy owner 
Mrs. J.D. Van Huss has filed a 
$40 million damage suit against 
the already beleaguered Associ
ated Milk Producers, Inc.

Mrs. Van Huss, operator of 
the Van Huss Dairy, filed the 
federal court suit for herself 
and for an estimated 44,000 in- 
dividial dairymen in the United 
States,

Wise County is a major 
Texas milk producing area.

The suit charges the dairy co- 
o p e r a t i v e  with controlling 
prices of mUk, violating laws 
on sale of securities and creat
ing a monopoly in hauling milk 
from dairies to processing 
plants.

Mrs. Van Huss also seeks to 
void contracts of AMPI with 
dairymen.

Also named hi the suit is Bob 
Buchanan, identified by plaint
iff’s lawyers as a Wise County 
resident.

AMPI is under investigation 
by a Watergate grand jury and 
the Senate Watergate com
mittee concerning p()ssible ille
gal campaign contributions to 
President Nixon and other can
didates.

An Arkansas grand jury in
vestigating 1968 activities of the 
cooperative recently indicted 
the coop’s former general man
ager, Harold Nelson. A former

Rattlesnake Nips 
Texas Housewife
SOMMERSET, Tex. (AP) -  

Sheriff officers said Mrs. Vir
ginia Beauchamp went to her 
kitchen Wednesday for a glass 
of water and was bitten by a 
two-foot rattlesnake.

Mrs. Beauchamp was in sat
isfactory condition at a hospital; 
in nearby San Antimio.

AMPI lawyer, Jake Jacobsen,
is under indictment in Washing 
ton.

AUSTIN. Tex: (AP) — The 
House Elections Committee has 
asked Atty. Gen. John Hill for 
a ruling on the legality of free 
newspaper columns distributed 
by political candidates. >

A committee spokesman said 
the request was aimed at week
ly columns and “repoils to the 
people” distributed by a num
ber of state officials and law 
makers, includuig Hill and Lt, 
Gov. Bill Hobby.

“Is the newspaper column 
space provided without charge 
by a Texas newspaper corpo
ration to an incuml)ent office
holder while that officeholder is 
a candidate for public office a 
contribution,’ ” the committee 

asked.
The committee asked specifi

cally what reports a candidate 
should make and what respon
sibility the newspaper had to 
rejwrt, under the new cam 
paign reporting act.

The committee spokesman 
said the request did not include 
free Radio and Television re
ports distributed weekly by a 
number of officials and law
makers, including Sens. Lloyd 
Bentsen and John Tower.

A second request to HiU 
asked for a ruling on the prac
tice of some labor unions to 
pay union members to serve as 
poll watchers at elections. The 
request, signed by committee 
chairman. Rep. Ed Harris, D- 
Galveston, said “ it has been 
s i^ested  that this practice 
might come into conflict with 
those provisions of fedwal and 
state law . . . .  prohibiting di
rect expenditures by labor un
ions in elections campaigns.”

RANCH INN CAFE
4600 W. Hwy. 80 Ph. 267-5581

SERVING FINE CHINESE FOOD & PIZZA 

CHICKEN & DUMPLINGS

ALL YOU CAN 
THURS. ONLY..

EAT
$ 1 . 5 0

Mon. Thru Thors. 11:30 A.M. -10:00 P.M.
FrI. & S a t 11:30 A.M. • 11:30 P.M. -  Closed Sun.

Please retam  to Box 802, 
papers, glasses k  purse 

taken from Red Capri on 

ith  Street Monday night.

\

The PROFITABLE citloi 
is the EARLY cotton...
C O N TR O L EARLY SEASON INSECTS W IT H ...

TRIMET TREATED
COTTONSEED!

NOTHING CAN M ATCH IT
FOR ALL-AROUND PERFORMANCE!

thimet...
thim et...
THIWET..
THIMET...

HERE^S W H Y .. .
W ORKS EFFECTIVELY R E G A R D LE SS OF 
WEATHER CONDITIONS.

LASTS W EEKS LO N G ER THAN WEAKER  
COMPETITIVE PRODUCTS.

IS LOWEST IN  OVER-ALL C O ST FOR TIME 
OF CONTROL.
r e q u ir e s  n o  e x t r a  e q u i p m e n t  f o r  
a p p l ic a t io n .

Supply is limited!
FOR THIMET TREATED SEED WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE:

ROGERS DEUNTED COTTONSEED GO.
HOME OFFICE AND RESEARCH CENTER: P. O BOX 1340. WACO. TEXAS 76703 
P. O. BOX 755 • COLORAd 6 CITY 79512 • TELEPH ON E: 915-728-2069

M axim um  Pot Fine

$5 In Ypsilanti
ANN .‘\RBOR, Mich. (AP) — Marijuana anokers 

in Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti will be subject to 
at most a $5 fine under new city laws approved 
by voters in the college communities.

The measures passed prohibit a ty  police 
from enforcing more stringent state marijuana 
laws. Other law enforcement officials remain free 
to apply the tougher laws, however.

In Ann Arbor — where the third annual Hash 
Bash attended by 1,000 pot-smoking students at 
the University of Michigan also was held Monday 
— the measure passed 15,613 to 13,642, with a 
few absentee ballots still to be counted.

In Ypsilanti, home of Elastern Michigan Universi
ty, an ordiiiance limiting the fine for marijuana 
use to $5 was approved 1,355-1,257.

Easter Special!
15 KING SIZE W ALLETS
5 King Size Wallets of Each Pose

3 Poses Token

O n ly
No Handling Charge $1.M each Additional Subject

H IG H LA N D  CENTER M ALL  
APRIL I ,  2, 3, 4, 5 & 6 

9 A.M . to 8 P.M.

P.O. Box 2392 
Big Spring, Texas 79720

s T u g i o

leCOLLPOE PARK

263-1417
NOW SHOWING 

DOORS OPEN 7:09 
FEATURE AT 
7:10 and 1:10

BUTCH &THE KID 
AREBACKI

Just for the hm of Ml

PAUL NEWMAN 
ROBERT BEDFORD 
KATHARINE ROSS.

'BUTCH CASSIDY AND 
THE SUNDANCE KID”
PirwWon*. Color by M-un*

R ITZ TH E A TR E

*0.

NOW SHOWING 
RATED G

'R m m r  O a a r S u n m to r
n

\
f t *

MTwn you’n  near Jf- 
youll htar It'

Lj iei'ihêr¥V'I.-
A RON inw.ieS/SAMXfRHLMPROOtlCTm.l'TUMyî M SUMMED S<«>ingJM0tMN 

ebtcUdDylWIPHUire EacMw.|nxlUMrJMXYOn> Pn»i)C*) »y W. PmxiPS JOt* MOOW 
_______ DitMiMtyMWWSMXKRBUSMg CilorliyOElUXH

Ritz Theatre
HELD OVER 

Last Night Open 7:15

‘̂ W oody TDiane 
cAIIeij T(paton

“§ l e e p e y ’
[KE Uiiitti RHi iIi

R/70 TH E A TR E  

STARTS TOMORROW  

LIZ TA Y L O R  IN 

"ASH W ED N ESDAY"

COMING N E X T  

W EDNESDAY  

RITZ TH E A TR E  

W A L T DISNEY'S 

"SUPER D A D " and 

'SON OF FLUBBER"

Jet Drive-In
TONIGHT & FRIDAY 

OPEN 7:15

ACTION-PACKED 

DOUBLE FEATURE

nMtoconiiMtaniostjnndHi 
cvarenr 

amiv8d

Pi

.‘■sas!

"TH E  DARING  
DOBERMANS"

PLUS 2nd FEATURE

Super Shefs
2  FOR $ 1 « 5 0

with this coupon

Good Thurs. Thru Sunday 
April 4th Thru 7th

At Burger Chef 
2401 S. Gregg 263-4793

CLASSIFl
Gtneral clotilllco 
glphabitlcolly with 
llittd iium.rically

r e a l  e s t a t e
MOBILE HOM]
r e n t a l s  . . . .
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b u s in e ss  OPl
iVHO’S WHO 
FOR s e r v ic e  
EMPLOYMENI 
INSTRUCTION 
FINANCIAL .. 
iVOMAN’S COL 
FARMER’S CO 
MERCHANDISl 
AUTOMOBILES

W A N T A
' (MINIMÛ

Consecuth
(B . tur« to coi 
and phono numb 
your od.)

1 day .............
2 doyi .............
3 days .............
4 days .............
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MONTHLY Word 
$10.33
Ottior Clossiflod R

ER
Pltoso notify us 
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a preference b< 
employers covei 
DiKriminolion in 
Mere informotiei 
moy be obtoirif 
Hour Office in 
ef Lobor.

REAL ESTA'

HOUSES FOB

BV
LOVELY BUli.’ 
BEDROOMS, 1 
PET, CENTRA 
GARAGE AND 
ED YARD. INS 
3 YEARS. M,0(K 

PHON

MARY SUTER 
LORETTA PEA 
DORIS DANLE> 
NEAR WEBS, 
erpt In llvinf ri 
Littit cosh need 
BIG bdrm, old. 
3 CARPETED b< 
port and fned. 
repair A save ] 
COLLEGE H.lq 
bdrms, dbl carp 
0 quiot stroot. T

toot

AIR co t

EVAPORATIVI 
SERVICE A

I
U7 ■****. 2«7

ACOUSTICAL C 
tored or ploln. R( 
Toylor, oiler 4:00

APPLIAI

nopllonces. Gibso 
1522.

ATTENTION —  
like new '73 &
you money. 10O1

Bldt

GIBSOl
S

2301
Everythin

V(
Paneling — 

BUSINE

LAWN CARE a
shrubs. CoM 26V-

Carpi

PROOKS CARl 
years experlenc 
sideline, free I 
263-2920.

Cit)

CITY DELIVEi 
appliances. Wl 
complete housei 
West 3rd, Torr

Com

CONCRETE W S'dewolks ond 
row. 263-4435.
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
GMitrol cloiilllootian o r r Q n g « d  
elptiobillcollr with uib ctaiOlicatlbnt 
llitbd tiumtrlcally under Mch.

REAL ESTATE &
MOBILE HUMES ...............  A
RENTALS ............................  Bj
ANNOUNCEMENTS ............  cj
BUSINESS OPI’OR...............  Dl
iVHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES ..................  E
EMPLOYMENT ..................  F
INSTRUCTION ...................... G
FINANCIAL .........................  H
ROMAN’S COLUMN ............  J
FARMER’S COLUMN ......... K
MERCHANDISE ..................  L
AUTOMOBILES ....................  M

WANT AD RATES
' (MINIMUM 15 WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions
(Bb uir* to count name, oddittl 
ond phono number II Included In 
your od.)

1 doy .................  Il.d b -llc  word
2 dnyt ..................  2.55— 17c word
3 day> ..................  3.30-22c weio
4 days ................. 3.75— 25c word
5 doys ...............  4.2b— 2tc word
4th day ............................  FREE

MONTHLY Word od rote (15 werdi) 
510.35
Other Classified Rotes Upon Request.

ERRORS
Please notlly us ei ony errors at 
once. We cannot bo responsible ler 
errors beyond the first day.

CANCELLATIONS
II your od Is cancelled betore ex- 
pirolion, you ore charged only lor 
octual number el days It ron.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For weekday edition— l :U  am.
Same Day Under Cloisltlcotien 
Too Late le Clossily: 10:30 o.m.

For Sunday edition— 4 p.m. Friday

Clostd Saturdays
POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE i'Mi

cDONALD REALTY (S)
111 Mala Mt-tllS

Home 253-4835 and 267 609/ 
bquol Housing Opportuniiy

FHA AREA BROKER 
Rentols—VA tc FHA Repos 

WE NEED LISTINGS

BIO SPRING'S OLDEST NEAL ESTATE FIRM

LOOKED EVERYWHERE?
tor a  spacious affordable home. Consider 
this modern 3 br, 2 bth, k't & sep din 
rm, w/huge fomlly/playroom. Approx. 
1900 sq ft floor space for under $15,000. 
Dble carport. Porkhlll areo w/pretty con- 
yon view. It's everything we say.

$11,500
Neot 3 br. 2 bth frame home w/shode 
trees 8i fenced yard near VA hospital 
and Porkhlll school areo. Each room 
Is spacious Including huge llv room & 
bedrooms. Nice neighborhood.

WEBB FAMILIES
Fully carpeted. 3 br 1 bth. bk near 
south entrance to Webb Housing Area. 
Fenced yard. Convenient to work, Khool. 
shopping.

$7,900

HOROSCOPE CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our deepest 
„  .  gratitude and appreciation to

CARROL RIGHTER n h hbb— iienr-i*  all the fire-fightmg units, law
FRIDAY, APRIL S, 1974 core of personal offoirs In the morningGENERAL TENDENCIES; Con- Discuss monetary offoirs with a tinoncloi dlVlOUalS WhO helped IH fightingcentrotmg upon yOur long-range plans expert In ofternoon. Hove fun tonight. UnH rptuinincr Ihn firo nn th» ond how you con moko your possosHons LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct, 22) En|oylngi“"“ uiL lire on me

mor# voluablo aro tha best ways to'long-time friends Is preteroMo to making ranches near the Highland g^ ^  Of some difftcytt Injuowes. -fry new ones ert this time. Moke yourWt CatnrHuv -jnH C.m.not to be so personal with others but more chorming when you go'out tonight.
-------- PIO ((5ct. 23 to Nov. 21) A good

con give you fine Ideas now. 
sure thot you get that work finished (TonT follow o hunch but use your own

MOBILE HOMES______________________ A-12
TRAILER FOR sole, 12x50 two bedroom 
carpet, lumishedi, oir oonditioner. $4500 
firm. Lawrence Trailer Pork, East High. WOV;_______________ ___  _
1969 HENSLEE, 12xM, two b e d r ^  
fumtshed. Good condition. Coll 263-4000 
offer__4:30 p.m_̂ ______________________
Rllev Folknor’
l W  SKYUNE, 12x55 Two bedroom, 
furnished. $600 and take up payments. 
263-0934 otter 2:30 p.m.

show your oppredotton. SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) A good
ARIES (AVrcti 21 to April 19) Moke friend 

F 'O R S A N  *''^9 TOU get that work finished tTont
' . , , before going out lor recreation with'oood ludgment and avoid trouble. Be

3 br 2 bths, spacious liome on lorge Pfl-1 ossodotes. 'Try to mlnimlie any tendons, wise.
vatu grounds. Pretty new crpt paneling ------------------------ „  . _
& decorating. Ideol for lorge family. 
Under $13,000

RETIREMENT HOME
At Loke Spence neor Robert Lee, Tjxds.

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Attend 
to a social niotter early ond then you 
con handle Importont duties in the of
ternoon. Make some plons lor the future, took

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Contod only good friends who hove 
proven trustworthy m the post and ask 
tor their' Ideas. Home Is your best bet

k)ht.
GEMINI (Moy 21 tq Juoe 21) Ploo CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20» You 

Sin *5« J ? ' «  ^rmunded’ w/huoe ’ tJellghttuI ways of enlertolning In hove o fine Ideo In the morning but
ExcdH^Jl «n d  SI5 7M Deeper devotion Is possible you coonot put It In operation sincepecan trees. Excellent cond, sis,/so. oftedlon is shown. there ore outside motters you must

4 BEDROOM ' m o o n  c h il d r e n  (June 22 to July,handle,
« ..C C A  r. . Ann AAAC 21) Add the ortlstic ond pradicoll AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Peb. 19)
2 bth bk, $15,51X1. Douglas Addn. neor touches to your home ond moke It more Choor* btween good Ideas and those

------- — A— I . .... comfortable. Your smile ooo drive away not so good ond pot the former to work
dlfsenslon. ■ Immedlateiy. Steer cleor of a leolous

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 2)1 Hondle person, 
your correspondence and make sure your PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Contact

Morey school cow Investment.

$4,5W
Needs some work, but Its sure worth them ^ v  3 br 1 bth right across from' occoonts ore In good order. Evening creditors ond debtors and Improve vour 
MhoSr * ' Is fine for the hobPies you enioy with relationships with them. You con nowschool.

COUNTRY HOMES:

Community, Saturday and Sun
day.
A special thanks to the women 
who brought food and water to 
the scene.
__Mr. & Mrs. Ray Henderson.
HOUSES FOR SALE

2 cholres-both loc In quiet peoceful 
.. . countryside near Big Spring. Wonderful

Cu e 2 br, 1 bth w/den neor HjNorOlfor kids & horses. 2 cor parking, 3 bdr. 
College. Gar, fenced yard. Ducted forij one $35,000 home + one under
evaporative oIr. | $19,000. New listing.
PEGGY MARSHALL .................. 267-6765|WILLIAM A4ARTIN .......................2tt-375B
ELLEN EZZELL .......................... 267-7645 CHAS. (MAC) McCARLEY ..........263-4455
LEA LONG .................................. 243-3214 CECILIA ADAMS .......................... 26J-4BS3

'GORDON MYRICK ......................263-4IS4

congenial). 
VIRGO (Aug.

_____ _______A-2
FOR SALE or Rent. Three bedroom, 
ducted tor cMr conditioner, washer and 
dryer connection, fenced backyord. 626 
Coylor. 263-6810.
FOR SALE Three bedroom, one lorge 
both, large living room, kitchen, fully 
carpeted, has floor furnoce, goroge and 
carport, large fenced yard. Con be seen 
ô fier 5:00 p.m. 26M398.

E X T ^  SPECIAL
22 to sept 22) Toke “ Brick near Marcy School. 3

large bedrooms, 1 tile bath, car
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

HANS MOBILE HOMES 

1408 W. 4th St.

NEW & USED MOBILE 
HOMES.

$850 & UP 

INSURANCE  

263-0501 267-5019

Hillside Trailer 

Sales
QUICK SALE 

THESE MUST GO
2—12x5$ 2 bedrooma 

with air.
1—12x60 2 bdr'm with air 

for Immediate sale 
Make offer

IS 2B A T  FM 700 —  263 2/88 
East of Big Spring

FURNISHED HOUSES

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 800 Lancaster'

QOOK e  ^Qalbot9
1908 SCURRY • . . Phone 26.’ 2,29 . . . Eqool Housing OpparlunIN
Thelma Montgomery, 2(3-2072, FHA & V.\ Listings

A-2 port, storage, fenced. 15 years 
left on loan at 4%% interest. I 
Payments $93.20. I

COOK 4 TALBOT l
267-2529 263-2072 i

SOLD

SPANISH ACCENT
Patricia Butts — 267-8958

Equal Housing Opoerfunity

IMMEDIATELY POSSESSION
House on Runnels SI. 3 bdrms. 16x25 

■crptd llv-rm A form din areo. 8x14 sunny 
breakfast' areo. Lots of storoge. Beaut 
hrdwd firs. (Jd loc for all schs. Sevorol 
Iruit trees In bock.

The HereJd dees not knowingly accept 
Help Wanted Ads that indicote o 
preference based on sex unless a 
bonolioe occupational qualllicatlen 
makes it lawful to specify mole 
er Itmule.
Neither does The Herold knowingly , 
accept Help Wented Acs that indicate 
q preference based on oge tram ' 
employers coveted b/ the Age | 
Discrimination in Empieyment Act. , 
Mlwt Intormolien on Ineie mclieri 
may be obloiited I. om the Wogt 
Hour Olllce in the 'J.S. Department i 
et Lobor. .

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A 2

BY OVytER
LOVELY BUli-T IN KITCHEN 1 
BEDROOMS, 1 BATH SHAG CAR
PET, CENTRAL HEAT. CLOSED 
OARAGE AND WORKSHOP. FENC
ED YARD. INSURANCE PAID FOR 
3 YEARS. $8,808.

PHONE 267 8959

Personality galore, huge den, elec 
kit divided by a Iviy pass thru bar. 
Universal oven/range, GE d/washer,| 
disposal. Lviy walk-in closets In olP 
3 brms 2 big bths. New charming i 
shag crpt, draw drps. Gar, wk-shop 
-h extra poiking. Lo S30's.

OWNER MIGHT TRADE
Stotely 2-stcry, 2-owner home w/4 
big brms & pri study er nursery. 
2'/i bths. Den, sun rm, form din rm 
Lrg torn size kit. Mold's qtrs. Gar, 
2 strg rms. All on a well shaded 
'/$ city bik.

CAN BE ASSUMED
6'/S% Int. wrq satisfied cr ck, 58900 
bdl. Well bit, extra well Insuloted, 
3-br home nr college. Some crpt. 
C-ar. strg Tot 81Z000. (58$ PAD 
Nice wood tned yd.

UNUSUAL ELEGANCE
A qltomlng home w.chorm A qlty, 
custom drps. elegant crpt, 2 nuge 
brms, llrepi In llv rm. (Smoll din rm 

• or den.) A dream bit-ln kit, dhl 
oven corning wore store. Plenty ex. 
tros. Tot elec home Estb bill $36.00 
mo . . . Cent loc for couple. Call 
tor appt, you will be happy you did. 
Mid 520’t.

I GREAT EQUITY BUY
Clean A neat in Wash. PI. Quiet 
place to live. Lrg lot to gorden 
fruit trees. Huge llv rm wk-ln clos
ets. IS yr payout at $76.50. Taxes, 
Ins. pd extra. It pays to own Real 
Estate, 59,000.

HOME & INCOME
Note details: lrg attre whitr stucco 
home, on paved cor. Neat 3-rm du
plex (t side turn). Dbl gar apt. 
Extra strg space. New roots. One 
Owner home, bit when folks hod 
time -f qlty supplies. (It shows, 
too.) $20's.

WHITE BRICK ON
paved corner. 3 brms, lrg L-shoped 
kit A den. Crpt like new. 4 ^%  Int 
or 90% refinonce. Gor, strg, Fncd 
bkyd convenient lor smoll try. Only 
51SJOO. College Park

LGE BRK TRIM HOME
near Catholic Church A It's cosy 
to boy. Lrg loon, $95 Pmts . . . Big 
poneled bll-ln kit. Cent heat, ducted 
oir. Nice size llv rm, hall crptd . . .  
lrg fncd bkyd, strg rm -f strg 
house.

2 FULL ACRES
On west 4th, just north of new 
Hospital . , .

BRICK ON PENNSYLV.\NIA
13 Ig bdrm, l»k Hie boths, 14x30 llvinq A
dining oreo. New 12x60 MOBILE HOME ..
built in Kongt & ovcn« disposal. Corport
A Storoge. Good garden spoce, 2 bdrms. Ig I'.v
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE rm, crptd, OrpO. stove, refrlg, air Mnd
J \mrnM K*HrAam brlrk. 15x3i kit- stays. Extra spoce. 12x30 cov. ootlo
den comblnofionz fireplace, has 2 water
wells, fenert, all on 10 oerts. all foi’ moo ^ _____  ___

KENTWOOD
2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. SINGLE
OARAGE, LARGE LIVING ROOM
OPENING TO PRIVATE PATIO,
SEPARATE DINING ROOM.

CALL U /-5445 AFTER lift

I TWO BEDROOM furnished mobile home 
I for rent —  corner IS 20 and Moss Creek
I Rood. Call 393-5236. __
' t w o  b e d r o o m  furnished duplex, water

_ ___________ ______ __________________ ! pold, downtown, $75 month. For more
FOREMOST INSURANCE, Mobile qrl _________
Motor Homes, Travel Trollers, Campers.lTWO BEDROOM furnished house for 
Hozord, Comprehensive, Personal Ef|rent —  txise personnel welcome. Couple 
lects. Trip, Terms ovolloble. 2674102.___jonly. No pets. Phone 267-2662.

UNFURNISHED lUlUSES^
 ̂TWO BEDROOM u n f u r n i s h e d  
(refriqerotor and stove furnished), near 

i College on nth Phsce. SII5 month plus 
security deposit. No pets please. Mc- 

I Donald ^Realty Ce.,_2M-76l7.
 ̂THREE BEDROOM unfurnished house,
, large living room, fenced. 1/ miles South 
,8/. Phone j98-M24._______
' NICE FOUR room unfurnished house 
—  carpet, corport, st<>*age. $70. Coll 
267-2655_ __________
FOR SALE or take up poyments — 
1971 Mobile home, unfurnished three 
bedroom, two baths. 14x72. Phone 263- 
2109. __________ _______________
THREE BEDROOM, two born unlurnished 
house. Bose personnel welco-ne, no pets, 
couple only. Phone 267-2662.

CALL MOREN Real Estole Agency, 267- 
6241.

o4^e ia m d

Housing
oppoi tunitr

2101 Sounry....... . '... 263-2591
I Del Austin .............. 263-1473

Marie Rowland.......  263-6400
Rufus Rowland . . . .  263 4480

MARY SUTER ................  167 6919
LORETTA PEACH .............. 2674489
DORIS DANLEY .. .  .. 263-4754
NEAR WEBB, cute 3 bdims, new 
crpt in livlnf rm. C-L fncd B-yoi^. 
Little cash needed, C today.
BIG bdrm, elder home Goliad Sc.
J CARPETED bdrm. 2 bfir, brk cor
port ond fncd. Goliod Sc. Point A 
repair A save sstt.
COLLEGE Heights School. Large 3 
bdrms, dbl coiport, 80 by 200 lot on 
a quiet street. Total 5AOOO DR terms

toot Loncoster

EXCLUSIVE BROKER FOR PADRA ISLES 
GARDEN SPOT
4 large pecan trees, 2 bdrm, carpet, 
double corport. extra storage house. 
265x110' on West 3rd. $7400. Owner 
will finance.
EXTRA EXTRA

1 oert with ottroclivf lorgt 2 bdrm 
homt, nict corpet, 2 woftr wtlls.

PARK HILL
Spoce, Space, 1/00 3 bdrm, P.4 tilt 
baths, poneled den 24x24, Separate 
dining areo carpeted, ducted oir and 
centroi heot, tilt fence, ail this for 
only $20,000.
3 BLOCKS FROM
SHOPPING CENTER
Corner lot, fenced, workshop, cor* 
port, nke yoro, irees, rosebushes ond' 
utility room. 3 bdrm, extra sto;ooe,!stverol fruit trees, ond pretty yord 
priced for quick sale tor only $13,250.

ENTRANCE TO BASECOLLEGE PARK
Brick, 3 bdrm, paneled den. charm 
ing kitchen, corpeted, lovely land
scaped yard. Will go FHA or V.A.

Clean 3 bdrm, carpeted, carport and 
storoge, fenced for $13 month.

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. "SELLING BIG SPRING” Office 263-4663
Nights and Weekends

Virginia Turner — 2P3-2198 Lee Hans — 267-5019
Sue Brown — 267-8230 Marie (Price) Aagesen — 263-4129 

THE GOOD LIFE BEGINS
os you step Into the entry of this 
spoclous brick HDME. Formal living, 
den with new shog crpt, breakfast 
bar, bit in Chino cabinet. Intercom,
3 bdrrn, 2 both, excellent locotlon.
Immediate possession. $32,500.
UNIQUE COURTYARD 
ENTRY

SMART START
for the young couple, 2 bdrm with 
den er > bdrm. Has sep dining A 
large llv rm, new shog carpel, pretty 
dropes, lots of storage. $93 me.
LOADED FOR LIVING
from the Impressive front door to the 
brick patio. This 3 bdrm, 3 both 
HDME hos everything. Elegance Is 
the word for the formol tiv-din. Beou-

comblned with a floor plon thot Is-tlhil custom bit kitchen, huge moster 
different removes this 3 bdrm. 2 bath pdr-n hos odiolnlng study. See to 
home from the ordinorv. Painted, oppreciute. 
corpeted, draped, fenced A fond- (JETTING A REFUND?

use It wisely and move Into this 
older well kept HDME, good location. 
Dniv $7,500.
FOUR UNIT RENTALS

scoped for only $4,700 down ond 
$173 mo,
PRICE REDUCED
Dnty $2,100 egulty for neot fully
carpeted 3 bdrm brick. Cent, heat A _ . ^ _
dir, fncd yd. Nr etementory school, lOcolion, all rented. $10,700.
$95 mo. I STORM CELLAR FOR

the spring storms! Lovoly older 
HDME nr Goliad. All crptd, new kil 

: cabinets, dbl carport. Also 4 rm 
rental A 3 cor gor. Toloi price 

Equal Housing Opoorlunlty : $14,200.
C aflT T O A ^ro r A  ^

LIST YOUR RANCH OR 
FARM WITH T. E. MAN 
NING REAL ESTATE. BOX 
812, SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
76901. PH. 915-633-1788 UR 
653-2613.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

THREE BEDRODM brick, carpet, built- 
ins, paneling, holt ocre out of city limits. 
Water well. 263-4612 otter 5:30 weekdays.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2!

JA IM E MORALES
Days 267400$ Nights MINtory Welceme

FDR SALE —  Two -bedroom house, nice
locotlon. For Infoi motion phono 263-4060 5 BDRM, 4 BTH stone —  lrg den, olso
or 2634106. _______,lrq Ifv rm, refrlg oir, plenty gor space,

■ priced right. By oppt. only

,-4*.- ,T WARREN REAL ESTATE
Got a Job to be done!

Let Experts Do It! 
Depend on the “ Who’s 

Who’’ Business and ' 
Service Director.

r . . risU:

AIR CONDITIONING

EVAPORATIVE AIR CONOmONER 
SERVICE 4 REPAIR, CLEAN A 

REPAD.
267-6649. 267 22)9. It NO answer,

243 3959

Acoustical

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, sproyed, gilt 
ttred or picrin. Room, entire house, Jomts
To/tor, offer 4:00 p.m. 253-3t21.

APPLIANCE REPAIR
REPAIR AND ie r^ e  on oil mbior 
nopllonces, Gibson ond Cone. Phone 263- 
8522.

Books

ATTENTION —  BOOK Lovers, Johnnie’s 
like new 13 A '74 copyright will oove 
^oy_mon^^t W1 Lonc.ostct

CUSTOM FARMING Iron Works
1 CUSTOM MADE Ornomentol Iron: goles.

Screens, Coll 263-2301 otter 4:30 p.m

shredding, blade work. Call 263-6570. LOCKSM ITH
Dirt-Yord Work ,GlBS(itl'S LOCK and Key. For All 

1 Locksmith Sorvlca phono 263-  1 131 .
1 Gibson's Discount Center. 2303 Scurry.

g r a v e l , CALICHE drlvoways. Vacant 
lots cleoned, loveled. Top soli, bockho* 
wofkr pruning. Tom Lockhart# 399-4713.

Office Supplies

DIRT-YARD (Topsail avoiloblt) 
ANY TYPE CONCRETE WORK

THOMAS
TYPEW RITER B OFFICE SUPPLY 

tot Main 167 6611
Exoerltnced with bluoprlnts. Rotas 
Reasonable.

267-6482 MUFFLERS

-  YARD DIRT 
FOR SALE. RED CATCLAW SANDY
LOAM FILL IN DIRT. R. O. MEAL- 
ER, PHONE 263-1593 BIO SPRING, 
TEXAS.

Bldg. Supplies

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St. 
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Paneling Lumligrj^^^^Pa^ 

BUSINESS SERVICE

Home Repair Service

HOME REPAIR SERVICE 
Door A window repair. Also IM t 
coroonltr work. Coil 263-2503 Oftor 
5:82 p.m.

MU» . > as A TA IL  PIPE SHOP 
imlatlatlon Avolloblo 

(Sosollno Lawn Mowor 
Engine* Rtpolnd

WESTERN A U TO
544 Johnson

1297 Douglas Ph. 263-2061
FOR ALL REAL ESTATE PHONE
D. H. Dolly .............................267-6654
S. M. Smith ...........................267-5941

Nights 267-7162
6 section Ranch, also larger ond 
smaller ranches.
Coll for other listings.
3 bdrm, llv rm, din rm, kitch, 2 bth, 
dbl carport, neor school 
2 bdrm den, bth, kitch-din rm. Fruit 
trees, cor lot
2 bdrm, din, kitchon, attached oorogc

Cox
.Real Estate

1700 MAIN
Equol Housing Opportunity

Office ^  Home

JUST Pa i n t e d  inside a  out —  3 bdrm,
1 bth brk trim, lrg bdrms A sm den,

I could bo 4fh bdrm or din rm. Cornor lot.
I fncd, gor. Across from College Pk Shop 
Confer. Pymts 3112. Coll Now.

2000 SO FT —  lots of house for the 
money —  4 bdrm, brk. den, tireplocc, i 
crptd, cent heot A refrlg oir. $25,000 I 
3 LRG BDRMS, 1 bth, din. cent heot' 
A oir, ftKd. $13,500.
3 LRG BDRMS, Ibth, din, cent heat and 
air, fned. 313.S00
WASH. ELEM. Sch Disl. —  3 bdrm brk, 
146 bth, fully crptd, din area, cent heat 
A air. Gor. $13,700 total.
3 BDRM A DEN —  hg liv rm, din oreo. 
Concrete block fence. 2 storage, $14,000.
NICE clean motel. 42 units, price to sell 
only $$̂ ,000. $10,000 dn. Coll for more 
Info.

Eoinl HeuWng opportunity
.596 E. 4th ............ . 217-8266
Laverne Gary ............  263-2318
Pat Medley ...............  267-8616
Lila Estes ................... 267-6657
Marjorie Hollingsworth 263-2381 

A GARDEN PLOT
of your very own one a 3 bdrm. home 
In Wettern Hills. Decorator kit. w ash 
cob. A crpt, den w free standing 
fireplace. Triple cor port, storm coL 
lor. Hurry, only $16,960.
IMAGINATIVE DESIGN
In this custom bit. 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
brick home In Western Hills w over
sized den A formal llv. rm-din. rm 
w -WrO fireplaco. They con't afford 
to build them like this any more. 
On’y $31,100.
MAGNIFICENT COUNTRY 
LIVING
Walk Into 20' x 50' entortoinmont 
Oita w beau W B fireplaco Pontlod 
throughout. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, piny room, 
ref air, to acres plonted w bermudo 
A Alfalfa Born A corrals.
EXCLUSIVE CORONADO 
HILLS!
Custom built 3 bedroom 2 bth home. 
Beau, carpet, prolessionallv , drpd 
built In oven, range w breokfost bor. 
FIrepioce In paneled den, ref. oir, 
all the extros. T’/SIt equity buy.
A BRAND NEW HOME
for your family In o great location 
will be reody soon. 3 bdrm. 2 bth. 
brick w oil the extros, like fireplace, 
shag coriMt, formal dining rm, built 
In kit., utility rm, double goroge, kii 
size den, patio. Totol (xlce $32,000.

Chaparral
Mobile
Homes

MOBILE HOMES B-10
I TWD BEDRDOM furnished mobile 
home tor rent, for more Information 
phone 267-6610.

•ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES C-1
SAl ES A FARIk 

l.t. 38 Eost ol Snyder Hwy. 
Phono 368 lU I

MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
SOME USED A REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT. 0.1. LOANS 
F H A .  FIN/NLINO. MODULAR HOMES 

FREE DELIVERY A SET-UP, A 
SERVILE POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABIIJTY
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

C A L L E D  MEETING Stoked 
Ploins Lodge No. 599 A.F. and 
A.M. Tuesday, April 2nd, 1:00 
p.m. Work In FC dtgreo. 3rd 
and Main. Visiters wetcomo.

Frank Morphls, W.AA.
T . R. Morris, See.

WE LOAN money on now or used mobile 
homes. First Federal Savings A Loon. 
500 Mom. 2674252.

C A L L E D  CONCLAVE Big 
-  Spring Commondery No. 31

L Jy Y ^  K.T. Thursday, April 4th, fw 
purpose ot conferring the 

^  Order of Molla. Visitors wel-
come. 7:30 p.m.

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. nnd A ML 
every 1st end 3rd Thursday, 
7:30 p.rn. Visiters welcome.

Paul Sweott, W.M, 
H. L. Ranoy, See 

21st and Lancaster

NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DEALS 

WHY PAY RENT?
Shop elsewhere A then compore our pric
es on a better quality mobile home. We 
now hove BERKLEY, TOWN N' COUN
TR Y A MELODY homes In atmost every 
decor A size. See A talk with Ollf A 
Ollno today 1

FLYING  W  
TRAILER SALES

263-8901
H it  W. PM TIB Elfl SBrlRa

STATED m e e t i n g  Big Spring 
Chapter No. ITS R.A.M. 
Third Thursday each month, 
7 :X  p.m.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

RECORD COMPANY 
WANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALL 1-817-261-2671 
FOR AUDITION

RENTALS B

BEDROOMS B-1
I SLEEPING ROOM, wofi lum ish^ 
wsekiv rotes. Restaurant open 24 hours. 

'207 Edit Bid. Choporrol Hoftl;_________

f u r n is h e d " APTS. B-3
NICE THREE rooms ond both. Close 
fo' PhOifo 2674252 tor mere kitornsotloo.
THREE ROOMS —  ctoon, olr pen- 
ditlonor, bill* paid. No pots. Inqulro 
at 411 BoH.
e x t r a  l a r g e  throe room tumHhed 
opartmtnl, biHs pold. no pets. PIfone 
263-7511 ter more intormoUon.

I ONE BEDROOM furnished duplex 
apartment, out of city limits. Mils paid’ 
263-7/09 or 263-7857.

DETERMINATION 
Is what you’ll gain

with people who care. 
WEIGHT WATCHERS 
You don’t have to be 

alone any more. Class held 
each week at St. Mary’s 

Episcopal Church. Tne^ay, 
1:36 p.m. & 7:16 p.m.

c l e a n  r u g s  LIkt now, so easy fa 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
Shompooer, 12 oo G. F. Wocker^Store. 
Donold Evans 
BEFORE YOU ^

263-1988 263-2062

Painting-Paporing

HORSESHOEING

l a w n  c a r e  and servics. trees, piontl. TRIP GIBBS for herseshoelng, 267-93091

PAINTING —  COMMMERCIAL or 
Residentlol. Interior or Exterior. All 
work guaranteed. La Posoda Restouront 
reference. If Interested phene collect. 
(915) 573-6219. Acme l^lnt Com pony.
JERRY O U ^N -P alnt Confrocior. Com- 
merdal-ResIdontlol-Industrial. All work 
guoronteed. Free estimates. Phone 263- 
0374,

Corpot Cioaning

BROOKS CARPET —  Upholstery 17 
years experience In Bla Spring, not 0 
sideline, free estimotes. 907 East 16thsideline, 
263 3920

or^/-6425 for mere Intormotien.

Mobile Home Services
ROSS MOBILE Mofn# Service, And 
Block, tie down. Will do sorvico olMs.

City Delivery

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
FREE ESTIMATBS 

PHONE 267-7956

PAINTING, TAPING, BEDDING, 
TEXTONING, AND SMALL REFAIR.| 

A. O. CAP TATUM  
C A IL 263-7847

Now Llstbif —  3 bdrm, 2 bths, comp 
carpeted & droped, sing goroge, lrg 
fncd bkyd, $2750 equity.
Porkhlll —  lrg brk 3 bdrm, 2 bths, 
sep den, carpeted 8i draped, elec 
bullt-lns, space 8i privacy for lust 
525.040.
Spic N Span —  4 bdrms, lrg Iv rm, 
bullt-lns In kit, Ig fncd bkyd, equity 
buy, $90 mo, $12,400 total.
Fomlly Style —  brk 3 bdrm, 2 bths 
home with over 1800 sq ft Iv space, 
fml Iv rm, exceptionoHv nit* lfl*> •lin
ing, den, Ig wolk-ln closets, plus many 
extras, all for $32,500.
Rent Steppers —  homes, some to ^  
sold furnished, coll for details, fi- 
nonclng con be orrongsd.
Money Mokers —  Motels, Trallei 
Porks, Duplexes, Rental Property 
lots, B acreage, give us o coll lor 
more Informoflon.
DOROTHY HARLANO ........2674445
LOYCE DEHTON .................. ..
M ARZIE WRIGHT .............
MARY FOREMAH VAUOHAH M7-2t22
PHILLIP BURCHAM .............263-449*
ELMA ALDERSON ................3*7-1407

a  c a s t l e
^  REAL ESTATE 

805 E. 3rd (3y 263 4461

Equol Housing Opportunity 
Mikt Mltcnell, Reciter

WALLY SLATE ................... 2*1-4401
CLIFFA SLATE ................... 243-3049
KAY MCDANIEL .................  24/4940
TOM SOUTH .................  247-/71S
HELEN McCRARY ...............  1*3-2112
PARKHILL ADDITION -  4 BR 4 
bths, form llv-tHnlng rm, firoploc* In 
don a llv rm. Dbl carport, cent htot 
B olr. Rod tile root. Mosonry con
struction. Swimming pool w/dressing 
rms. 2 lorgo lets. Prlcod In tti* mid 
7t's. Cdll for appointment.
COLLEGE PARK —  Attroctlvs I  br 
brk on comer lot. Llv rm B don 
paneled, cent heal B ovop cooling, 
ducted. Att gor w/storogo. Going 
tost at S15,N4.
EXCELLENT CONDITION —  3 bdrm 
both B >4, brk, cant H/A, close lo 
sch. Fned bekyd, corport. Coll lor ap
pointment.
NEW NOME —  brick 3 bdrm, 1 bth, 
Ildg sq. ft., firoploce, dbl gorogt, 
cent H/A. Must SCO.

CHOICE ACREAGE 
5W ACRES N. ol new hosgitel on 
W. $4 where 3rd B 4th SI. Inforsect. 
$1*444 total.
3 ACRES end cornor lot, close to 
Jet Driyo In ThMter on Wasson Rd.

In kit., utility rm, double goroge, king 
size den, patio. Totol (xlce $32,000.
WHERE YOU CAN ESCAPE
to your own privott world with 
view. Only a few short minutes from 
the bustle of the city. Good older 
home w 3 bdrms, pretty kit. w mony 
cob., big llv. rm., good crpt. to 
acres w water well, born B cor
rals, B trees. $26,500.
STRETCH OUT
B relax In this * bedroom. 2 both 
home with den B formal llv rm. Built 
In R/O In ettr, kit, a good family 
home, room for all. Comport the 
value of $21,000.
YOU’LL LOVE
the new ref. olr B centroi heat In 
this 3 bdr. brick In Gelfod Sch. DIst. 
khaa crpt. throughout, bla paneled 
llv. rm., fenced. Equity boy for $103 
oer mo. Total $14,000.
IF STREAKING
Isn't your boo. stay homo B relax 
before the W'B ftrepfoce In this 
cute 1 bdr. brick home with fenced 
vd. B detetched gor. Reduced to 
lew, lew, orlco of 14,000.
VOU’RE IN LUCK
If vou ore Ineklng fer e 3 bdr. 
brick In College Park with a den B 
low o-nts. of $111. per me. Equity 
bov pt low Int. r(rte. Tntal $15400.
» S. 27 TS rOMING
throuoh Bln 9nrlnn seen, so toke 
nduonfaqe of fhls 20 ocres frontlnq 
11.9. *7 nnw 4 homes, restaurant ond 
service stnflon Coll for more details.
8»17<?T TVPi .a tio n  h e d g e
sooinst hloher prices Is (m Invost- 
ment In Reel Estoto. See this 36 
'n't motel w. swlmmino pom B 
restauront tor nnly $55,004. $14,000 
ftnwn B owner will finonce ot roosen- 
-HU Int. rnte.
^JEWI YWED’S DELIGHT
fharmlno 2 bdr. home In Wwhlnnton 
“ lace w. centroi h»nt B rustnm 
drnoos B carpet. Lot* of room for 
sniy $9,540.

THREE RDOM oorago oportmeM, living. 9.1”  Wl̂
combinetton, cobte T\^ one,

pets^l91oJohnson. 26>/4i5. 2*7-6164^^’ " ** * " '
'TWO NICE ont btdroom furnished 
ooortments —  dir, corpot. $70 ortd 
All Mils poid. 26/-26S5. “ to  Size 48ir

furnished
carpeting,;

e x t r a  NICE throe roam 
oportment, well to wol|
^operlos. DIel 267-22*5. ___
FURNISHED APARTMENTS ter ront. 
On* bedroom and officloncy. 204 West
7 t h ._ ________________________________
EXTRA NICE one bedroom, thro* room 
oportmont. One or coupio. No children 
or pets 267-6647._______________________
FURNISHED OR Unfurnishtd apartments, 

!on* to mrtt bedrooms, bills pold, 560 
I up. Oflico Hours: 1:00 t* 6:00. 363-7111.
' Southland Aportmonts, Air Bose Rood.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1. 3 B 3 Bodioom
Call 267-6500

Dr Apply to MOR. at APT. 36 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrerams 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

4926
SIZES
3448

W, J. SHEPPARD & CO.

INTERIOR AND exterior pointing —  
Free estimates. Coll Joe Gomoi, 367-7S3I 
otter 5:00 p.m.

CITY DELIVERY move furniture ond 
opolloncos. Will move on* Item or 
complete household. Phone 363-2225. 1004 
Weil 3rd. Tommy Coates.

Concrete Work

CONCRETE WORK —  D r i v e w a y s ,_ .. _. gyj..s dewaiks ond pcitlos. Coll RIchord 
row, 263-4435

PAINTING
Bxterier —  heur.es, barns, fences, 
cotton IroHors, Commercial, In. 
dustrlol buildings. For compotitlvel 
prices coll:

J O E  aa-39$g

Ho u m  Moving

HOUSE MOVING —  1510 West Sth Street. 
Coll Roy S. voioncla, 267-1314 dOy or 
night.__________________________________

CHARLES HOOD
House Moving

N. BIrdwetl Lon*
Bended end insured ■m m: .(BwiHfoKg—

1614147

PAINTING, PAPERING 
textoning, free estimotes. no South Nelon. 267-5493.

toglng, tiggting,
M. Miller,

Vacuum Claanara

ELECTROLUX —  AMERICA'S lorgesl 
solMng vacuum deonors. Sol** —  Servlet 
—  Supplies. Rolph Wolkor. 367-$07t or 
26B3I09

L
TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, Call . . . 263-7331

nsdimMijaiMiijaaN

FIND  YOUR  
NAME

Listad In Tha 
ClaBsified Pages 

For

ONE FREE 
MOVIE PASS

NOW  SHOWING  
RITZ

J 'F U N N Y  CAR 
SUMMER''

DUPLEXES
1 bedrobm apartment —  furnished er 
unfurnished —  air conditlonea —  vented 
heat —  carpeted —  garage —  stoiooe.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1512 SyconMr*

367-7161

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5 

1, 2 i  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Weshtr, central olr conditloninq and heot- 
Ing, corpH, shod* trees, ftneen yard, 
yard mointolned, TV Cable, all bills ex- 

ACRE —  RENT; SALE A-6 cept electricity pold.

VA x. FM* oFPnc .TWO ACRES lor sol*. Oasts subdivision,! F R O M  $80
F x F riiT iu F ^  vAM sinw®* Howard County Airport. No 2fi7.5546 263-35485. r ^ SV' MANSION -  lrg custom improvements SI600 M. H. Bornes 243

4636.

SHAFFER 9  0
1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals
2000 Blrdwalt 26.11251

Equal Housing Opooitunlty

7 '1
'Aa**5

Arnold Lloyd
FIVE ACRES on (Uzuntry Club Rood 
ocross from Jonts Troller Pork. 3 water 
wells, one with pomp. Phone 267-1446■' 2*J-2.'I8

bit all elec brick home, 3 bdrm, 2'/» 
bth, frplce, dbl gar. tverything Imagin
able. loc In Coronado odd.
OWNER TO CARRY ot 4W%, lrg 2 bdrm, 
close to shopping center, ottoched gor, 
fncd. Total $9500.
3 BDRM, 2 bths, carport, close to High 
School B shopping center, corner lot.
All tar $7,500.
LARC-E ■ “Form
f*HO(JSEY— "on'tenced' lot' w'/tlo'rm’ c'*l ' 10^*757
lor I btk tram hl-seh, all tor «S00 M O B I L E  H O M E S

HOUSES TO MOVE A-11
E 2 STORY —  for large fomlly I — r --------- i-
dining rm, 2 bth, large basement, POUR BEDROOM, two both house te 
rarpef, water well, on full block. ^  *21" doubio cor goroge. $7000

For relaxing, working, what- 
you-will. ZIP UP this smooth

R/rTnî HEO lto54 mobile home, jiese'®̂ *̂ *̂ ®*" pantsuit. ChoosO 
to boso. Two ^room, cowio only, no]carefree blends, knits with con- 
S I^ ^ ^ 9 r.;^ ^ 5 S ;^ ; '^"'’^"'''‘ "“ ltrasting braid trim. Send!

A-123 COMMERCIAL BulMtngs —  Oh 6 
10.250 sq ft. All In good condition. Own |) g 7 g 

■(Ml ro-ry l-q. not*
CLIFF TEAGUE .........................  363-0792, over payments. Days 267-I9M, gening*
JACK SHAFFER .........................  317-5141! 363-4073.

HACIENDA. 65x12, THREE 
bedroom, tV> botin. Low equity, take

Printed Pattern 4926: Wo-
A 1 bdrm. m bdtti, cdrpotsd itirough I  men’s Sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 
out, wosher-drydr, cMitrel olr condl-1'44, 46, 48. Size M (bUSt 40) 
tienhtg B hdtdlng. Frlvet* (Hnlng$l^k^S 2% ydS. 45-inch. 
rddm, fenetd ydrd, v«rd malntalntd.gj Send $1.10 for Cach pattern.

Add 25f for each pattern for 
first • class mall and special 
handling. Send to Anne Adams, 
care of The Herald.

water, gds, sewer, trash, cobl* TV 
paid. $173 liidfith. Fhdhd 363-3541, dr 
367-5S46.
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T H E Y ’RE 

READY FOR 
IM M EDIATE  

DELIVER Y

15 Full Size Chevys
16 Malibus 
4 Vegas

MALIBU
CLASSIC
4-door Sedan

ON STOCK  
NO. 3-595

Equipped with tinted glass, color key mats, side 
moidings, door edge guards, remote control rear 
view mirrors, 236 6-ylinder, turbo-hydramatic, pow
er steering, full wheel covers, G78 whitewalls, ra
dio, rear seat speaker,, heavy duty radiator, ex
terior decor, 2-tone paint, iist price $4613.45.

OF PICKUPS 
IN W EST TEXAS

Stk. No. 
3T591

Long Wido Flootside with
hoator, 250 6-cylinder, H.D. radiator . . .

SPECIAL "C -P AC K A G E" PICKUPS W ITH  
EXTRA SAVINGS OF $250.00.

NOVAs r
‘2 8 7 0

2-DOOR COUPE

STOCK NO. 
2E464

Tinted glass, side mold
ings, 256 6-cylinder, 
full wheel covers, 
whitewall tires, radio, 
heavy duty radiator.

5-Year or 50,000-Mile 
Warranty Offered 
On All New Cars

[ Hoppgfoce Place
I UJe’re In business to moke gousmmoke gou smile

S

'Where Volume Selling Saves You Money''

i i i i i t i i i i i i i i i i

Phone 267-7421

Buy a second car 
and well tkrow in a
second dome for
Only $5806

Engine Hood

Travco's Family Wagon* Royale is a station wagon 
you can drive around town on weekdays.

And live in on weekends. Anywhere you like. Gtucho Bed 
You get family-sized sleeping accommodations, 

and over 6 feet of headroom. There’s a sink with running 
water, an ice box, a wardrobe -  plus an optional range 
and enclosed toilet if you like.

You can even add air conditioning, TV and stereo.
Travco gives you a choice of 3 different floor plans, too, 

so you can arrange everything just the way you want it.
Which is great, considering how much time you'll 

end up spending in this home-away-from-home. sink cabinet ■
w t h e T  -

Table

h  our showroom
Travco Family Wagon. Now on display

Sink-

_ I’tilily 
•4-^CIcwet

'Door

Overhead
Cabinet

dm $
Porta-Potli*
Bathroom

Compartment

Optional

-O P T IO N A L  EQ U IP M EN T IN C L U D E D -
Model B266, 127 wheel base Van. 366 V8 engine, automatic transmission. 
U"<Pd glass. Increased cooling, 56 amp alternator. 51 amp battery, heavy duty 
springs front and rear, padded Instrument panel, beige trim set, oil pressure 
K*»ge, cigar Ughter, AM radio, dual 5x7 bright short arm mirrors, dual elec-

package, bright hub caps, heavy duty shocks front and rear. 
power steering,' two tone paint — tan metallic and while. Stock No. IHI.

Oodgm n u f v o
M>>un

Phono 263-7602 BIG SPRING'S Q U A LITY  D EALER  1607 E. 3rd

CARPET & 
UPHOLSTERY  

C LEAN ED  .

RESIDENTIAL & 
COMMERCIAL 

CLEAN ING

Famous Von Schrader 
Method Used 
Exclusively

WEST TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING CO. 
PHONE 263-6743 

NOW OWNED BV 
COOPER PROCTOK

Dependable
USED CARS

'73 0006E Oort Swingw, 2-deer 
hardtap, iquipppd witli outomotic 
trmHnIsilpn, Mwtr sttpring. 
powtr brokM, air conditienlnt, a 
booufilul blue with wMte vinyl 
top, lacpl pwntr, pxtro nice ond 
priced to lell ot .................. UOtS

■73 PLYMOUTH Fury III, a 
beautiful IlgM prean with a dark 
groan vinyl roof, il't equipped 
with putomatic tronuniitien, 
power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioning, tintod glo», radio 
wbitawall tlroi, deluxo whocl 
eovort, low mllooga, o ont owner 
cor, prlcod to soil ot ........

RYSLEft NOW  ̂Y««n< 
door horJWin. .BOwer leotc, pow
er windows, power steering, pow-. 
or brakes, outpinelic tronsMls- 
slon, dircgnilitioning, t iM >  
gloss, oeld wMfcgold vinyl iW L 
local one own|B priood to J B I  
tor .................... .......................o r

■73 CHRYSLER Nowport, equipPWt 
witti automatic tronsmission, pow
er steering, power brokos, oir 
conditioning, tintod gloss, wblte- 
woli tiros, 0 beautiful two-tono 
bronxo and beige, local owner, 
extro nice ........................... $3I»5

' t f  PLYMOUTH Satellite station 
wogon, equipped with air condi
tioning, automatic tronsmission, 
powtr stperlng, rtolly nico at S103S

'M CHRYSLER Newport, equipped 
with outomotic transmission, pow- 
or steorlng, power brakes, oir 
conditioning, local owner, nice 
................................................ S7»7

' f t  FORD Thunderbird, oil power 
and rir conditioning, priced to 
soil lor ...................................S*50

•S5 PLYMOUTH Fury station wog
on, on oxcellont work cor for SS3S

'tS PONTIAC Grond Prix, a good 
old work cor .......................  S35»

'S3 CHEVROLET Impolo, a good 
old work cor .......................  S250

rthoriitSAuthorliod Oodter

E. Third 
363-7663

POLLARD'S

CHEVROLETS

'73 CHEVROLET Impoio e-door, radio 
and hedtor, power steorinq, power 
brakes, factory oir conditioning, 3SS 
VI tngine ...............................  S32M

'73 CHEVROLET Malibu sport coupe, 
V I enfine, radW, liMitr, power stoer- 
Inq, power brakes, loctory oir con
ditioning, automatic transmission S33M

'71 CHEVROLET Impolo, 4-dcer 
hardtop, VI. radio, hooter, power 
steering, power brakes, factory oii, 
•utoml^, local owner ............S23M

'7» o lfc W  Novo g-door coupe, VI,
3-spoed fleer

Lti,.
-)

POLLARD'S

TRUCKS

'73 CHEVROLET Vj-1on Pickup, V I 
engint, long-wide bed, rodio, hedter, 
stondord transmission ............. S3M0

'71 CHEVROLET Vi-ton Pickup, VI 
engine, shortwide bed, culomotle
tronsmisiien .S3MI

'73 CHEVROLET '.i-lon Pickup, long
wide bed, VI tngine, radio and houtor, 
oir conditioning, outomotic ^rons- 
mlssion ............................ ........

'73 CHEVROLEif ^»-l•h .PICi^up,;^0M-
, -ytde bod, V* oifcinit r^ lo  fnd Jioblor, 

power steering, powtr priihosr'futo- 
. tnofle tronsmission, locMijr 'fifr  con- 
' ditiddtni. Super CheyenniplRoaoi $3440

________

K ^ a p p y f a c e
S P E C I A L

’ 6 5 OLDSMOBILE 88, 4-door V8, radio, heater 
power steering and brakes, factory C I ^ Q  
air, automatic ..................................  sjl**ls^

'71 FORD ’/ -̂ten Pickup, long-wide 
bed, VI, rodlp, heottr, power 
steering ond brakes, oir condi
tioning, automatic transmission, 
built to corry o comper, two tx- 
tro fuel tanks .....................  $23«0

'73 TOYOTA Hilux Pickup, 
equipppd with 4-spood tiansmls- 
Sion, radio and heater ........ S37K

'71 CHEVROLET Pickup, %-ton 
long-wide bed, VI engine, radio, 
hooter, power steering, power 
brokes, foctory oir conditioning 
outomotic transmission ........ S32M

'72 CHEVROLET Caprice Hardtop, 
Coupe, '/S engine, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes, ou- 
fomatic transmission, factory
air .......................................  $3140

'44 CHEVROLET Impolo 4-door, 
V I engine, radio, heotor, powtr 
steering, factory oir conditioning, 
automatic transmission ........ $710

'72 CHEVY Novo 2Kloor coupe, 
VI, stondord transmission, vinyl 
roof, whittwoll tiros ..........  $23N

HAPPYFACE 
HAPPY DEALS

'71 CHEVROLET Malibu hardtop, 
VI, radio, hooter, power steering, 
power brakes, outemollc trans
mission, factory air ..........  $1410

■ '74 CAMPER, Slldt-ln, I-lt„ sleeps 
Itaur .........................................  $87$

POL. ANNOUNCEMENTS C-7
The Herald Is ouRiorized ta announce 
the tollowlng candidates tor public office, 
sublect to the Democrotic Primory ot 
May 4th, 1974.

Democrat

'49 OLDSMOBIl E Toronodo hard
top coupe, VI engine, rodio, heat
er, power steering, power brakes, 
factory oir, automatic transmis
sion, 49,001 miles .............  S im

'71 DODGE VS-tan Pickup long- 
wide bed, VI, 4-speed tronsmission, 
rodio, heater ....................... St4M

'73 M BICURY Cougar XR7, VI, 
rodio. hooter, power steerini and 
brakes, factory oir, outoirellr, 
bucket soots ...................... $3341

'74 CHEVROLET El Comino, VI, 
rodio, heotor, powtr steering and 
brokos, automatic transmission, 
factory oir, vinyl roof, S,M0 ac
tual milts ........................... $4240

'74 CHEVROLET Impolo 4-door. 
VI ongino, rodio, hooter, power 
steering, power brakes, factory oir 
conditioninq, automatic trans
mission, 2-teno point .............$3090

'73 CHEVROLET Monto Carta, 
VI engine, radio, heotor, power 
steering, powtr brakes, outomotic 
tronsmission, factory oir, vinyl 
roof, 13,010 actual milts . . .  $3900

'41 FORD Country Sedan station 
wagon, equipped with VI engine 
radio, heater, power steering, and 
factory oir conditioning . . .  $1140

■49 PONTIAC Grand PrIx, VI, 
rodio, heater, power steering and 
brakes, factory oir, automatic, 
bucket seats ....................... $1410

'7t FORD i/S-ton Pickup, long- 
wldo bed, VI, radio, hooter, pow
er steering, mtomotic transmis
sion, foctory oir .......... . $1900

'73 INTERNATIONAL Vaton 
Pickup, long-norrow bed, VI en
gine, standard transmission, 
radio, heater. This Week ..$1999

<73 INTERNATIONAL '/bton 
Pickup, long-wide bed, VI, radio, 
heater, power steering, power 
brakes, outomotic transmission, 
factory oir, 4-whael drivo, 33,100 
miles..........................................$3140

Houti If  Representative —  17th DIst. 
Texes

OMAR BURLESON 
State Senoter —  31th Oistr. ^ 

CHARLES FINNELL 
RAY FARABEE

Stete Representative —  I3rd Legislotive 
V District

C. GLENN TOOMBS 
' MARY THOMAS 
! MICHAEL EZZELL

! Judos —  ttoth District Court 
1 RALPH W. CATON
District Clerk

, FERN COX 
1 PEGGY CRITTENDEN

The Hoppyloce Place
Ule're In business to molw gou smile

EVERY CAR GIVEN OUR 21-PT. 
"OK " CHECK

2S-MONTH USED CAR 
WARRANTY

1501. E. 4»h —  Dial 267-7421

Howard County Judu
A. G. MITCHELL 
BILL TUNE

HELP WANTED, Male F-1

Howard County CItrk 
MARGARET RAY 
SHIRLEY WHITE

Howord County Treasurer
FRANCES GLENN

County Cemmisslener —  Pet. 3 
BILL CHRANE 
IKE RUPARO 
RALPH E. RO'WE 
BILL BENNETT 
DOYLE FOWLER

IM M EDIATE

OPENING

County Commissioner —  Pet. 4
JACK BUCHANAN 
MERLE STROUP

Justice el the F 9 « «  —
* GUS OCHOTORENA 

BLAZ BAILON

Peoce

Permanent po.sitions now open 
for mechanically enclined per
sons to train as a printer ap
prentice, and linotype monitor. 

I Full company benefits, good 
^•'working conditions. If you de- 

|sire a career opportunity con
tact: Texas Employment Com-

SUBARU
4 Station Wagons, 2 2-door sedans,

1 coupe and 1 4-door 
NOW IN STOCK!!

—  TE S T  DRIVE A  SUBARU T O D A Y -

D O W N TO W N  A U TO  SALES
500 E. 4th Dial 263-2546

(mission in person at 406Howord County Justice it  the 
—  Precinct 1

MRS. LULU ADAMS , ,
The Herald Is oulhoriied ta onnounct nelS, O r pllOne 267-5291. 
tha tollowirtg candidates for public of-t 
flee subject to tha Rtpubilean Primary
of May 4th, 1974.

Repnblicaa
nth Senatorial Olst.

(MRS) MARY VIRGINIA 
KIRCHHOFF

An equal opportunity employer.

Stoto Renrattnlatlve —  43rd 
District

J. R. (RICH) ANDERSON

County Judie
JERRY w o r t h y  
GLENN A. STALLINGS

0 0  INTERNATIONAL, Inc. —  an oil 
jwell tagging and portorating company 
In Snyder, Texos, needs rig men. Im- 

I mediate openings. No txperltnce
Ltgislativt necessory._9IS-573-4411^__________________

MANAGER TRAINEE needed. Averoge 
50 hour week. Phone for oopointmant 
394-4437.

taonty Commlsstanar —  Pel. 1
PAUL L. SHAFFER

BUSINESS OP.

WANTED; PART-time college 
or boy who's not ottondlng school. Apply 
monooer at Furrs Sopermorkot.
N e ’ e  D E)TpEpilEI4CED ^ k s i r ,

I checker. Apply In person ta Deon 
. Morchont, PI(X)iy Wiggly, Highland
; Center.

RAY’S BODY SHOP 
404 Price and don’t 

Worry about the Price
Ray-.AIaniz, Owner 

'' 267-9312

HELP WANTED. MIsc.

•  •  • •  • • • • •
Roodrunner
Chevrolet

We give you Security 
& Qualijty that you 
Know & Trust. “In 

only one word, 
CHEVROLET.”

STA N TO N , TEXAS  
756-3311

D ' e s t a b l is h e d  m e c h a n ic a l  enn- 
(troctinq firm needs experienced oir 

■ i  i conditioning sheetmotol lourneymen for 
Ipermonont employment. $3.50 ta $4.00

FOR SALE OR LEASE
The Old Char Steak House 
at 2666 Gregg. Complete 
equipment. See or call Bob 
Spears or Richard Town
send.

263-2431
or

267-2218

per hour tor skilled loumeyman. Contact 
Jerry Parkis, Parkis Air Conditioning 
Company, Incorporated, Odessa, Texas 
(9151 333 4911

HELP W ANTED. Female F-2
WAITRESS NEEDED —  eveninq shift, 
must be ot least II yoors at age. Apply 
ot Plizo Inn.

HELP WANTED
Experienced mobile heme production 
tmpleyses needed Immediotely due 
to increased soles volume. Good pay, 
plus Incentive program. Intxperlenctd 
empteyees considered If willing to 
leorn. Immodiato needs ter metal 
men, plumbers, leugh carpenters, 
motcrlot handlers ond finish person
nel. APPLY

BERKLEY HOMES, INC.
Form Rd. 711 B 11th Ploco 

Big Spring, Texas 79731 

An Equal Opportunity Employer
EXPERIENCED MAID wanted Apply 
In person, Trolls End Motel, 3004 West 
Hlohwoy $0.
GIRL TO urork Saturday nights from 
4:00 ta 10:00 ot concossion stand. Big 
Spring Ractway Must be over 14 and 
hove own transportation. Phono 243-3430 
or 243-4179.

GREEN ACRES 
706 EAST 17(h

Full blooming A healthy Geroniums. 
Really booutiful. We use only spring 
wottr, cool atmosphere. All kinds of 
bedding plants, ground cover, pottco 
plonts, hanging baskets A plants too 
numerous to mention.

CHEAPEST PLACE 
IN TOWN!

INSTRUCTION G

MENWDMEN

Needed to train os low enforctmont 
ottlcers. Training ot home and In rtsl- 
dtncc. Approved tor veterans and 
In-strvict people. For eomplole In 
formation coll Peace DIfletr Troln- 
Ing Service: 247-4549.

• • • • • • • • •

SPECIAL NOTICES

EM PLOYM ENT

C-2

■ ilW A N TED  WOMAN I I  or over to work 
I In snock bor, 4:30 p.m. till 12:30 

r  p.m. Experlonced preferred. Apply In 
I person at snock bar at Big Spring Bowl- 

"  A-Romo, Ask tor Morie.

SPRUILL
Grocery

FISHING LICENSE 
MAGAZINES

916 F. 3rd 
267-8258

HELP WANTED. MALE p .llT U R N  YOUR spore time Into extro
___  money. Be o Topperwore Lody. Coll

1343-4775 or 247 7034.

PERMANENT
'PONDEROSA r e s t a u r a n t  —  ex- 
(perltnced woitress wonted. Evening shift 
12:00 to 10:00. Apply 'n person. 2403 
Sooth Gregq.

POSITION
{FUN AND Opportunity unlimited, Good 
I e'tobllshad Company. Port-time, full time. 
I Mongers needed. 343-3345. 243-3445.
STANLEY HOME Products h09 openinos 

' for full and part-time Dcolers. Coll Edith 
P. Foster. 243-1122.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
REGISTERED NURSES

11 to 7 shift available, $756 
month. 7 to 3 and 3 to 11 
shifts part-time available.

LVN’S NEEDED 
Contact Wayne Bradshaw RN, 
or Mamie Roten Administra 
tor, 756-3345 Collect. 

MARTIN COUNTY 
HOSPITAL 

STANTON, TEXAS

FINANCIAL H

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE.- 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE  
606V2 Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

W OM AN'S COLUM N

CHILD CARE
b a b y -s it t in g  —  (toy Or night F 
more Intormoflon, pleose coll 243-2173.

LOST & FOUND
REWARD: LABRADOR Rrtrievor, mole, 
Izlock 'Tex’ . also white orxl brown toced 
temote BirtSdeg, ’ Lodry " Vlcindy ot 700 
Dollos Coll M5.17$I or 247-7993.
LOST —  TWO dopT’ vldnltv Howord 
County Junior Colleqo. Reddish blond 
Porneronipn (mole) and Pekinoese 
(molt), block toe* with vrhitish qroy 
body ond foil Reword Phorte 243-4241 
otter 5:00 p.m. or before I  00 o.m.
Rov Dovtdson
LOST SATURDAY —  smoll mole ooodle, 
creom color. Lost seen In the vicinity 
o< Wocker's Child s pet 243-4517

PKRSONAL C-5

We have an opening for a per
manent employee in our main
tenance department. Full com-j 
pany bencfit.s, good working 
conditions. Must be steady, so- 
tier, and reliable. Apply in per- 
.son from 8 00 a.m. to 5:0(1 p.m. HELP W.WTED, MIse. F-.1 
710 Scurry. An equal opportun
ity employer.

TAKING APPLICATIONS 
FOR WAITRKSSES 

APPLY
S.CNDS RESTAURANT 

OR COKER’S RESTAURANT

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

CHILD CARE —  State Licensed, privote 
reosonoble. IDS West

17th, Phone 243-2IIS

LAUNDRY SERVICE
WILL DO Ironing, pickup ond dallvery. 
$L75 dozen. Phone 243-OIOS for mora 
Information.

SEWING
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS takinq 
orders now for Sprirtg and Summer 
wordrobes tor men, women and children. 
Coll weifkdoyc, 243-0375.

ANYONE KNOWING the where obeuts 
o* former Birtho Cook, write Maxine 
Willis, 1451 Small, Grottd Prolrlo. Texos.
IF  YOU DRINK —  It's Your Businera 
It You Wont To Stop M's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business. Coll 247-9144

"CONFIDENTIAL core lor oreinani 

unwed mothers. EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME, 3111 Hemobill. Fort Worth. 

Ttxos. ttltpliana 924.33M."

WANTED. TRUCK DRIVERS

Tractor trotter experience required. 
23 yeors el tie  minimum. Steady, 
non-saasanal work. Good bonetlts 
ovoitable. $MI par month guorontaed. 
Opporhinity lot advoncemont. Coll 
now. T E Mercor Trucking Cp., 
Odessa, Texas (91$) 144017$.

HELP WANTED: Shee4meloi workers, 
retriqerotlon mechonics ond plumbers 
Apply In person', Hester ond Robertson 
Mechonicoi Controctors, Incorporated on 
North BirdwtII ..Lone, Big Spring, 
Ttxos. ‘

7-ELEVEN
Equol Oppertunity EmpMytr

Ncods Full Tima Monogement Trplntos 
A sisp portoima cloiks. Must hovt 
salts experltnct, good parsanallty A 
tha obilitv ta monogo. Many good 
Company benotits A odvonctmant 
eppartunltlot. Starting Salary sl.M 
hour. Evening, MidnigM A Weekend 
shifts dveitabta.

APPI.Y AT 7-EI.EVEN 
STORE

n i l  nth Place

FARMER'S COLUM N
SECR. Medical or leqol bockground, 

shorthund, tost typist ...................... S4I5 FARM EQUIPMENT

DICTAPHONE SECR. —  good dlcto- 
phone experience, soiorv GOOD

LOAN SECR. —  bonk or llnonct
CO. txoerlenced ...............................  S32S

EXEC SECR. —  Heavy shorthand,
tost typing ...................................... SS(X)

TRAINEES, need several . OPEN
OPERATOR —  AAechonlcal obllltY.

local .........   $425
DIESEL MECHANIC, experienced

............................................EXCELLENT
TECHNICIAN, electronic bock

ground .......................  . . . .  OPEN
SALES —  experienced, benefits . . . .  S44T

W-W SQUEEZE CHUTE -  g S ^  con- 
dlllon. Phone 399-4749 (Luther) tor more 
Informollon.
TWO HORSE tondem axle froller, S200. 
Phone 243-2731 tor more Intarmolljoln. 
Hubert Clowton
FIVE HORSEPOWER Myers pump, 
submergible with switch box ond ready 
to 00, S500. Phone 24>47S7.

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

i n s t r u c t i o n

PIANO STUDENTS Wanted, 407 EosI 
13th. Coll Mrs. J. P. Pruitt, 243-3442. •

FRESH TREFLAH  

1116 Prr ( an
Call Plainview, Texas 

(866 ) 293-4911

$  $  5

504

w

MIN

Consi
(B t sura t< 
ptiona numl

1 day ...
2 days
3 doys .
4 days
5 days .. 
4lh doy .

Clip an 

My od

AT

LIVESTOCK
WEANING PICS 
Information, coll i

SADD
Now A uso* I
•or onyllilnt of 
and boel rtpoir

BIG SPRII 
WORLI 

COUNTI 
PHOIS

BABY CALVES f 
or set S. W. W 
dition.
TWELVE YEAR 
pretty Mock, SS 
more Intormdftan.
HORSE STALLS 
feeding If disli 
Weekdays 263-7409 
263-1577,

SPECIAl

TACK

Wtsltrn Suppli 
Ct. at Dollov
Spring soddla I  
%M,m  wpiih a
Seddlos, bridits 
spurs, hditars, 
chondlio for h 
ploctd ot euc 
soddlos, A Eni 
bo ploctd ot «  
"Sotlsfoctlon gv

PLAN N01
Regal t  M< 
Friday, Apt 

Mprchondlsp wi 
Itan 4:M p.m. 
hold ft Regal I 
rapm. Lpcptad 
Chocks will btto.
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S A V E
O V E R  $1,000.00

ON THESE LOW  M ILEAGE, LIKE NEW, COM PANY DEMOs

FIRE CORAL BRONZE WITH SADDLE 
VINYL TOP. STK. NO. 4-38.74 C A TA LIN A  2-door Hardtop

74 C A TA LIN A  4-door Sedan CARMEL BEIGE WITH MATCHINGBEIGE VINYL TOP. Stk. No. 4-5.

W aonn 3-se a t  station  wagon, crestw o o d  brow n  
f w a g u i l  w ith  b e a u t ifu l  sa d d le  v in y l  in t e r io r , stk. No. 4-24.

74 C A TA LIN A  2-door Hardtop 

74 C A TA LIN A  2-door Hardtop

chestw ood  brow n  w ith  brow n
VINYL TOP. stk. No. 4-38.

p in e m is t  g r e e n  w ith  g r e e n
VINYL TOP. Stk. No. 4-41.

74 C A TA LIN A  4-door Sedan **»"*“ " ’ *"™ matchingBLUE VINYL TOP. Sit. No. 4-n.

Don Crawford Pontiac-Datsun, Inc.
•‘WHERE SATiSFACTION IS STANDARD EQUIPMENT’’

504 E. 3rd —  See Don, Bob, Bi II, David or George —  263-8355

B E A T  T H E  
E N E R G Y  P IN C H !

Take fewer or shorter tript 
and stay longer in one place.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., April 4, 1974 11-A

Wednesday Blow, No. 22,
%

Turns Sky Dirty Brown
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W E HAVE  
A  GOOD  

STOCK OF 
CAMPER 
PARTS & 

ACCESSORIES 

A V A ILA B LE

OUR

DISCOUNTED
PRICES

start as low as

$1695
ond no mart llran $2450 lor Ria 
biggest, fully eggipped trailer with 
electric refrigerater ond butono 
heater.

Gusts of wind up to 48 miles 
per hour peaked In the Big 
Spring area at 2 p.m. Wed
nesday as the year’s 22nd sand 
storm moved Into Howard 
County in advance of a cool 
front.

Minor wind damage occurred 
in the city with the back door 
blowing off the Tropic Lounge 
and tin roofing ripping from 
a building belonging to Mrs. C. 
M. Ray on the Snyder Highway 
at 11:19 a.m. Wednesday.

Texas International did not 
LEGAL NtniCE

" a n  ORDINANCE OF THE CITY  
COUNCIL OF TH E CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS. AMENDING CHAP
TER 4 OF THE CODE OF OR
DINANCES OF THE CITY  OF BIG 
S P R I N G ,  TEXAS, BY ADDING 
THERETO SECTION 4-10.

SIGNED;
WADE CHOATE Mayor
ATTES T:
J. ROBERT MASSENGALE, City
Secretary

March 21. 29. 31
______ April 1, 2, 3. 4. 5, 7, I, 1974

Shroyer Motor Co.
Olds —  GMC —  Starcraft 

424 E. 3rd —  Dial 263-7625

_____L K G A L ^llU K
a n  o r d in a n c e  OF THE CITY  

COUNCIL OF TH E CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS, AMENDING SECTION 
1I-*. HEALTH CER-TIFICATES FOR 
FOOD HANDLERS AND REPEALING 
SECTION 114 LICENSE FOR FOOD 
HANDLERS IN RESTAURANT.

SIGNED;
WADE CHOATE AAoyer
ATTEST:
J. ROBERT MASSENGALE,
Secretary

March 21, 29, 31 
April 1 thru I, 1974

land here at 2:30 p.m. due to 
the weather conditions. The U.S. 
Elxpriment StaticHi reported that 
the worst wind, conditions were 
from 2-3 p.m.

Bin Fryrear predicted that 
Howard Ck>unty would have 78 
sand storms this year and that 
thus far there have been 22.

Most of the, cool front that 
moved across West Texas was 
dry, but there was light rain 
from south of Abilene toward 
Coleman and San Angelo and 
from around Kermit to the New 
Mexico border.

Big S[Hing was caught in the 
big dust swirl in between, with 
recently plowed land in Dawson, 
Maitin and Howard Counties 
filling the air and turning sky 
brofwn.

There was a  trace of snow 
Wednesday near the north edge 
of the Texas Panhandle. 
Temperatures here dropped to 
31 degrees this m(«Tiing. Clear 
to partly cloudy weather was 
forecast throughout the state 
today with another cool night 
expected.

city

LKGAL NOTICE

W a n t - A d - O - G r a m

W RITE YOUR OW N AD  BELOW  AND  
USE H A N D Y COUPON T O  MAIL IT  FREEI

W A N T  AD  
RATES

m in im u m  CHARGE 
15 WORDS

Consecutive Insertions
(B t lura ta caimt name, oddrtst and 
ptioaa numbtr if Included In your od.)

1 day ..................  St.M— Uc ward
2 dayi ...............  2.5$— 17c word
2 days .................. 3:3d— 22c word
4 days ...............  3.7S— 2SC word
5 days ................... 4.29— 3*C word
4lh day ...................................  FREE

NAM E . .  

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
FURNITURE FOR Sale. Phone 398-5574 
for more Information.
FOR EASY, quick corpot cleaning, rent 
electric shompooor, only $1.00 per doy 
with purchoie of Blue Lustre, Big Spring
Hardware.______________________________
SPECIAL: ALL new dresser, mirror, 
che:4, heodboord, mattress, box spring, 
frome, S199. Western Mattress. 263-7337.

GOLD RUSH!

Time to cash In on the high 
price of gold. Bring your 
old gold rings and gold 
Jewelry.

C H A N EY'S  JEW ELR Y

17N Gregg 263-2781

Also: custom made Jewelry, 
diamond setting, & ring 
sizings.

MOTOCYCLES
1972 SUZUKI 380, GOOD condition, $650. 
Phono 267-610$ for more Informotlon.
FOR SALE —  1970 Hondo 750 Ex
cellent condition. Phone 263-3412 otter 
5:00 p.m

FOR SALE 1973 Yomoha 360cc. $750 
Phone otter 4:00 p.m. 267-7347.
1973 HONDA XL2S0- perfect condition. 
490 miles, 3604 Dixon. Coll 267-5966 for 
more Informotlon.

BEDELL’S
MOTORCYCLE PARTS

1st In Wost Toxasi
2400 N. BirdwtII Lana Phono 263-7126

PIANOS-ORGANS L-l

AUTOS WANTED M-5

Please publish my Wont Ad for 6 consec

utive doys beginning..........................................

________________ __________  ENCLOSE P AYM EN T

Clip and mail to The Big Spring Harald. Use label below to mail free! 

My od should read .................................................................................................

SEWING MACHINES —  Brother ond 
New Home Machines. Cabinets ond desks 
to fit mo«t mochines. Stevens, 290$ Novo- 
|0. 263-3397.

TE S TE D , APPROVED  

G U A R A N TE ED
FRIGIDAIRE Auto wosher, 6 mos, war
ranty ports and lobor ..................  $119.95

FRIGIDAIRE Refrig. Imperlol 2 dr. with 
bottom freeier, capacity 200 Ih. 90 day 
Morronty, ports and labor ........  $139.95

FRIGIDAIRE elect range, 30 In wide.
70 doys parts $. labor ..................  $69.75
FRIGIDAIRE elec dryer, X  day war-
ronfy parts $. labor ....................... $79.95
Repos FRIGIDAIRE auto washer, only 
3 mos old. A real Good Buy!

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

THREE USED upright pianos and two 
electric Spinet orgons. Lou's Antiques. 
Eost Interstate 20.

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC Company —  "The 
Bond Shop". New and used Instruments, 
supplies, rspolr, 609W Gregg. 263-$t22.

1400 E. 3rd 267-273?

PIANO TU N IN G
IMMBDIATE ATTENTION 

2$ year mombor M Amotican Fcdsrg. 
tien of MusMons.

_  DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2104 Alabama 263-8193

CASH
For Your Car!
Wo Buy Cars. 

Allen's Auto Sales 
700 W. 4th 263-6681

AUTO SERVICE

I WILL BUY YOUR 
JUNK CARS. 
CALL 353-4336

GARAGE SALE L-ll

! 30-DAY WARRANTY on Oil Usod 
I Applionces
11— 15 cu. ft. upright Freeier, nice . $99.95
11— 15 cu. ft. lote model RetrIg.......$89.95

1— Apt. size Refrig ocross top
freezer .........................................  S49.9S

' 1— 30'

FOR SALE —  fumltvrc, opplIanceK 
books and miscelloneous Homs. 1804 
Winston, until sold out.
EVERYTHING GOES by Soturdoy. 263- 
0533. 1974 Models. 3 month old avocodo 

I retrigorator-frtezor. Portable dishwasher. 
19 cycle washer, dryer 20 pounds. Modern 
Dining set. White Noughohydg couch, 
choir, bean bog choirs, foot stools. 
Isothor bar,, stools, 1967 RomWer.
GARAGE SALE __ 3700 ConoHy,
Thundoy ond Friday. Toys, household 
Items, bicycle, dMies, clothes, electric 

late m o^l deluxe gos Range S89.951 sdseors ond miscellaneous. ____
1 1— Like New Frigidoire dryer S79.95i

Y D U 'L L  REACH 10,500 HDMES A N D  

W E'LL P AY TH E  PDSTAGEl

BUSINESS REPLY M A IL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. 1, a i «  SPRING. TEXAS

1 I.II - I -  rii. r ! ! ° .........iS S '® * " * G E  SALE -  704 Creighton.i t— full size Electric • * ® " * * ; W e d n e s d a y  until sold. Cor ports, bicycle, 
** I m o w e r .  baby clothes,nome oppllances. Coll 263452  ̂ Out of m„callooeoos.

,ths High Rent district."

GIBSON and CONE 
FURNITURE

128$ Wtst 3rd —  263-8522

HERALD W AN T AD DEPARTM ENT)
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

' " a ' I t A C H  ABOVE UBKL TO YOUR ENVELOPE -  NO STAMP NEEDED

K-lLIVESTOCK
WEANING PIGS tor sole —  t v  more 
IntomioMon, coll 263-3165 otter 3:00 p.m.

SADDLE SALE
New A usod saddles -  will trode 
for onytliing of yohit. Expert saddle 
ond boot repair. _

BIG SPRING WESTERN 
WORLD-TOWN & 

COUNTRY CENTER 
PHONE 267-8286

MERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3
AKC REGISTERED Germon Shepherd 
puppies for sole —  four moles, one 
female. For more Intormotton, 263-790$.
A K C ~ R ^S H  Ŝetters, Pick of littor 
ovolloble Weekends Or oftor 5:00 p.m. 
weekdays. 354-2316 Ganlen CIW;_________

b a b y  c a l v e s  for sole. Phone 267-2176 
or see S. W. While, Silver Heeis Ad
dition. ____________

iMINIATURE POODLES, Six weeks M ,  
one sliver, one ton. Wormed ond tem- 
porory ehots. $60 each. Phone 263-4833.
AA^ERICAN EixiM O  P«PPl«» —  
Registered, minloture. Moles and 
femolei, aHo Stud service ovolloblt. 
Phone 263-7137.________________________ -

14W CUBIC FOOT Westinghousc, cop- 
pertone refrlgerotor. Two door trostlesi, 
oxtnzs. 12S pound frtezer oopodty. 263-
24M.__________________________ _______
TOR SALE —  stectric dryer, $45, port- 
able dlshwosher $20, thirty Inch goe stove 
S20, twin size box spring and mottress 
$20, telephone bench $10, filter Queen 
vocuum cleoner $50. 263-1475____________

TWELVE YEAR Old Welsh qei^ng —  
pretty Mock, $50. Phone 263-6934 for
more Information.__________________
HORSE STA l I s tor rent. Care ond 
feeding If desired. Smlttye Stobl«. 
Weekdoys 263-7609. Nights ond weekends 
263-1577.

SPECIAL SADDLE & 

TACK AUCTION

Wtstem Suppliers Wholesale Saddle 
Ce. el Dallas. Tex., will hove its 
Spring saddle A lock auction —  over 
S5$,$N worth ef hond mode Western 
Saddles, bridits, blankets, pods, bits, 
spurs, hollart, plus much more mer- 
chondlse ter herse A rider will be 
placed at ouctlon. Sliver moiinted 
saddles. A Enpllsh soddles will olso 
be placed at ouctlon.
“Satisfaction puaronteed on everythlnp 
SOM."

PLAN NOW TO Am :ND!
Regal I  Motel, Midlond, Tex.
Friday, April 5th —  7:1$ p.m. 

Morchandlst will be ready for Inipoc 
floo 6:N  p.m. doy p I  spIp. Aoetlpn 
hold it  Regel $ Motel (Sands) In boll 
room. Located of MldklH A I 2t. 
Checks will be occepted with proper 
ID.

THEY’RE HERE!
New, Improved SENGARD 

Sergeant's Sentry IV collars 
Kills fitos longer & better.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

OBEDIENCE CLASSES OFFERED BY 

THE BIO SPRING KENNEL CLUBI

Orientation and regislrotlon will be pt 
the Plonetr Natural Cos Building. 
Thursday, April 4th, of 7 ;X  p.m. No 
dtps at this orlcnlotlan meeting, 
please. For mere intarmotlon phono 
26S4911. S67-8176, or 263-7547.

PET GROOMING L-3A
COMPLETE POODLE grooming $6.00 
ond UP. Coll Mrs. Blount, 263-28I9 for 
on appointment.________________________

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

TOT’S TRADING POST
2 French Prevlncidl choirs, ontlout 
dretsor, soddlt, organ, bicycle, cotteo 
table, Itwtiry, glassware.

823 EAST THIRD STREET

LARGE SELECTION 
ALL THE BRAND NAMES

Caters storting at S9t, block B white 
starting el $35. Also: regolr on re- 
dias, tape pleyart, etc FREE PICK
UP A DELIVERY. All our work 
•uorantoed. ALSO: Wo Buy, Sell #r 
Trodt.

MARQUEZ RADIO & TV 
REPAIR SERVICE

4t1 Nortli Gregg Phene 163-lsn

BACKYARD SALE —  Three Fomllles 
Stove, furniture, sferco, children ond 
aduH dothos, boy's bike, toys, lots e( 
miscollaneous, 2900 Lorry Drive. Ffldoy 
ond Soturdoy from 10:00 to 6:W.
PAPERBACKS GALORE. Sm  our '73 
A '74 Copyrights. Buy Sell-Trade. 

I JohnnleV Books, 1001 Lancaster.

AUTO AC^SSOMES____ M^
SELL CHEAP; body ports —  early 
Falcon, Comet. Also, wont; Falcon, 
Ronchcro without power train. 263-2965.
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, Exchonge —  
$17.95 up guaranteed. Big Spring Auto 

3313 East Highway $0, 26>.Electric 3313 East Highway : P4175.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-8
1969 FORD RANGER, holt ton, 
wide bed. looded, 360. VA, 
Mocxiuslan. Phone 363-2214.
EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN —  1967
Chevrolet pickup, mechonicdlly perfect. 
$750. Phone 267-6213.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-16
REPOSSESSIONS TOR Sale. 1949 Pon- 
tloc Gfoo Prix, 1969 -Pontioc BonnevHIo 
converfible. 1973 Mazda RX2. OoH Webb 
AFB, Federot CredH Union. 267-6373. 
196$~OPEL, $700. Phone 263-2062 after 
6:00 p . m . _____________________

INSIDE SALE
Assortment at evorythlng 

Closed Tuesday A Saturday 
Hours 10:00 to S:H

487 WEST 8th

1974 OLDSMOBILE SALON, locKled, low 
mileage. Low eoulty, toke over 
poyments. Days 267-8940. evenings
263-4073.__________________
FOR SALE 1974 Volks 
Beetle. 1,400 miles. Phone 

i 263-1405 otter 5:00 p.m.

iwogen Super 
It &-1236 or

YARD SALE —  3704 Boulder Drive. 
Today ond Wtdnesdoy. Motors, electric 
equipment ond other Hems.
TOUR PIECE Spanish bedroom group. 
Maple dresser, chest, sswol bod. Por- 
chment tinith, double dresser, chest, lots 
more. Alto refrigerated air condittener. 
220 veH, $25. 10:00 —  7:00 p.m. 10$ 
South Goliad.

1 MONTGOMERY WARD comb 
refrig-freezer avocado green 

..........................................  J125
1 GIBSON comb refrig-freezer 
25 cu. ft.................................$125
1 Repro 23 inch color TV, 
ZENITH 6 mos warranty left

$350
1 12 cu ft. WESTINGHOUSE 
refrigerator — gd cond. 90 day 
warranty ............................$99.95
1 30” KELVINATOR elec,
range, gd cond................. $79.K
1 ADMIRAL 10 cu ft. refrigera
tor, 90 days warranty ..$129.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll
M ETAL OVERHEAD ooroom door wHh 
hordwore $75. Call 243-42W, for more 
Intoonotlon.

FOR SALE
1873 VW SUPER BEETLE, 
FACTORY AIR, BY OWNER 
PHONE 388-4768 (LUTHER)

1973 BLUE VOLKSWAGEN Super Beetle, 
Eoultv $120 and take over poymente. 
AM-FM eight frock bulH In dash. Pin 
stripped. 393-5772 oHer 3:X._______
1970 FORD LTD tour door, loaded, new 
flres, oood condition. 1604 Runnels. 
Phone 267-6246.
19M MUSTANG, SIX cylinder with oir 
new tires, sfondord shift, excellent 
condition. 393-5775. After 5:W. weekdoys.

NEW MODERN —  
free s4andlna 

al.

original price —  
meroi ttrwHoce. Burnt 

wood or coaf. Usts dactrlc or goo log. 
Phone 267-568$ ter more Intormotlon.
d TsHWASHER, «5 . POOL taWe, $iS0~. 
Washing maetdne, $40. MIecellaneoua 
bedroom fumltora. Phone 263-2731.

PET GROOMING L-3A
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Beardlnc 
Kennel, qroomlng ond puppieei Coll 26$ 
2409. 263-7900, 2112 West 3rd. J __________

CATHEY'S CANINE COIFFURES 
622 RIdgereod 163-8921 er 263-7567. 
Where the best grtemed degi In town 
get that way I We ere ts particular | 
at you are.

New 3 pc Naughahyde couch, 
recliner & rocker
recllner ........................$198.50

New 2 pc Herculon Couch &|
chair ............................. $4M.50

New 2 pc Green & Gold velvet 
flock couch & chair $89.50 & up 

New 3 pc Mediterranean bedrm 
suite, dbl dresser, mirror,
chest & b e d ..................s$249.50

New Kingsize box spring &
m attress........................ $159.50

Used queensize box spring and
m attress .......................... $79.50

Champion Evaporative coolers. 
Low, low prices. Window units, 
side drafU, down drafts, all 
siz^s. Also new motors, electric

HUGHES TR A D IN G  POST

2000 W . 3rd 267-5661

115 Main 267-5265

$ HORSEPOWER RIDING mowor, ex- 
calltnt condition, 12 volt tlsctrlc start, 
htodllaht, M Inch blodt. Inch Mosttr 
Bxtrehtr, oxcellont shopt. 247-2093.
SPANISH DINING room sot with six 
choirs, tkcolltnt condition. Phone 247-
7632 mernlngs._________________________
I BU^ old swords, doggers ond eHwr 
relics from Amcricon Wars. 604 Scurry. 
Phone 267-5343. _______________
BUY —  SELL —  Trade —  books 
moqozines —  collectable Items, furniture, 
clothing, mitcellanaous. Downtown Book 
Exchange, 112 Eoit 2nd. "Come Browse' 
FOR SALE —  riding town mower, like 

y Coll 263-8296 ofitr 5:00 pm

ANTIQUES L-13

Used 2 pc living rm set , .$49.95 
Maple finished Highchair .$19.50 
Child’s rocker—velvet (»r
fur upholstered ................$22.95
Comer oak d e sk ................$34.95
Lounge sofa .....................$49.95
Turquoise chairs Each $24 95
New sofa bed ................... $69.95
New night stand ............ $29.95
New Spanish chest ...........$42.95
Repo Fairfield sofa ....... $149.95
Used Oak chest ................$59.95
Heavy oak dres.ser & bed $169.95 
U.sed loveseat & sofa . . .  $129.95 
Spanish Kingsize

headboard .......................$79.95
VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main 267-2631

CHECK THISI

The CommIseloners' Court of Howard 
County will recolvo loaled bWt on tht 
15H> doy Of April, 1974 at 11:00 A.M. 
in the Cemmissionert' Courtroom at the 
Courthouses In Big Spring, Texas on the 
Inetallotlen of underground cobla from 
the control panel to the windsock at 
the Howard County Airport.

Spedflcotlans may bo obtaintd from 
the Howard County Airport monogor.

The Court resorvoo tho right to reloct 
any or oH Wdi.

SIGNED:
VIRGINIA b l a c k .
County Auditor

__________ APRIL 4. A It, 1974

LEGAL NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

Pursuant to the provisions of tha 
CommunleoHont Act et 1934, at amen
ded, notice Is hereby givon that Tiie 
Cobra Corporation, licenieo of standord 
broodcnit staHon KHEM and KFHE-PM, 
Big Spring, Texas Is roqulrud to flip 
with the FCC, no Idler Ihon Moy 3, 
1974 on application tor renewal ol Ht 
llconsa to oporole •totloni KHEM, on 
1270 kc. ond KFNE-FM, on 93.3 me. 
The ntflcert, directors and owntrs of 
10 per cent or more of the stock oro 
Robert E Bradbury Jr. qnd wits, Jo 
Ann Brodbury, and Gory 0. Bradbury. 
Members of tha public who doslrg to 
bring to the Commission's attention focts 
concerning tha opsrotlon of tha stations 
should write to tha FCC, Washington, 
D. C. 2DS54. net later than June 1, 1974. 
Lstters Niould set out In dotall tho 
specific focts which tho wrltor wishes 
the Commission to conildar In pauing 
on the application and related motarlo) 
will, upon tlllno with the Cemmlsolon, 
be available for public Inspection at 
ttw studies TVS miles oast of the Court 
House In Big Spring, Texas betwf 
the hours ef 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
_________ April 2, 4, 9, 11, 1974______

LEGAL NUnCE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

BY AUTHORITY OF TH E  CITY 
COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS, SEALED BIDS AD
DRESSED TO THE PURCHASING 
AGENT, P. O, BOX 391, BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 
11>:X A M ., APRIL 21, 1974 FOR THE 
CITY’S CONSIDERATION OF PUR
CHASING CHEMICAL HYDRATED 
LIME BIDS WILL BE OPENED 
PUBLICLY AND READ ALOUD A T THE 
AFORESAID TIM E, THEN TABULATED 
AND SUBMITTED LATER TO TH E 
CITY COMMISSION TOR ITS CON
SIDERATION. TH E CITY RESERVES 
TH E RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND 
ALL BIOS OR TO ACCEPT TH E  MOST 
ADVANTAGEOUS COMBINATION OR 
QUOTATIONS UNLESS DENIED IN 
WRITING BY THE BIDDER. BIO 
SPECIFICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE AT 
TH E OFFICE OF TH E PURCHASING 
AGENT, EAST FOURTH AND NOLAN.

SIGNED;
WADE CHOATE, AAAYOR
SIGNED:
J. ROBERT MASSENGALE,
CITY  SECRETARY

APRIL 4, A >1, 1974

LEGAL NOTICE

LAURIE PROCTOR

NO. $295
ESTATE OF WILLIAM L. MAT- 

TIN GLEY, DECEASED IN THE 
C O U N T Y  COURT OP HOWARD 
COUNTY, TEXAS

NOTICE
Notice IS hereby given lho4 Original 

Letters Tei4»nantary upon the Estate 
of William L. MottVigley, deceased, were 
Issued to us. the undersiqnad on the 
26lh day of Morth, 1974, In Itia above 
procoedlng «4>lch It still pending and 
that wt fill hold such Lstters. All 
persons havinq dolms ogolnsl sold 
E-fote. which It batng odmMfttroi 
the County nomed ctoove ora hereby 
required ta present the soma ta us, 
at the oddress given below, before suit 
upon semd is Borrod by tho general 
statute of llmltotlons, before such Estate 
is closed, ond within the time prescribed

**̂ We con be notified ot 109 W. Fourth, 
Big Sprlnq, Texos.

Doled this 26lh day ef March, 1974. 
SIGNED;
EDGAR LEON M ATTINGLEY 
JERREL 0. MATTINGLEY 
JOINT INDEPENDENT EXECUTORS 
ol the Estate ef WIHIam I., Mot- 
tlnglay, decoosad.

Laurie Proctor 
Lions Queen
Lturi* Proctor, 17-year-old  

high school Junior, was elected
?ueen of the Downtown Lions 

lub, Wednesday.
She win be a contestant In 

the District 2A-1 Queens Contest 
during the May coaventioa in 
Big Sfnlng. In addition to many 
extra-curricular activities in 
h i ^  school, Laurie is a member 
of the National Honor Society, 
enjoys language classes and 
chemistry and plans to become 
a pharmacist. She is the 
d a u ^ te r of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
R. ProctOT, 2709 Carol Drive.

Cynthia Ann Smith. 16, 
sophomore, was selected as first 
runner-up. Her high school 
activities include the Gobi- 
diggers and Fture Homemakers 
of America. She also has done 
volunteer work as a Candy- 
striper in the VA Hospital, with 
the Rainbows and with bet 
church’s vacation BlUe schot^ 
Cindy is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John F. Smith, 280( 
Parieway Road.

Forsan Takes 
First At UIL

Impola, 2 dr. hardtop, 
M .  Exctl. tirts. undorl

Choyy 
(8, too 

milts.
Owner 143-8M5

BEDELL BROTHERS
FOR SALE; Small tors A pickups. 

S«a at:
248$ N. BIRDWELL PHONE 16371U

BOATS

TOR SALE —  1955 Chevy four door, 
good condition, 283. V-8, automatic
transmission. Asking $450. Cojh, Call 394- 
4205.

AUTOMOBILES WANTED 
I Hlghost cosh price paid. Will con- 

sMtr any moki or modit. 
Branhom Motors, 2n-3820

EASTER TAG SALE
Itomt reduced throughout the shop. 
Borgoln tablti In the hock roam. 
Hundreds ol ovens, seme lull, of 
roatonobla prlcat.

CURIOSITY SHOP 
508 GRECO

WANTED 
JUNK CARS WITH 

MOTORS. WILL 
PICK UP.

CALL DAYS, 293-3171 
NIGHTS, 263 2668

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

IS New Locotsd In 
Send Springs

Across Inlorstota 28 from McCulItgh 
Building A Supply. Coll 19S-S$a

M-IS
SAILBOAT —  DALPHIN Sr., yollow 
ond whit* with only titt tnollar. 8550. 
263-3933, otlor 6:30 p-m.

FOR SALE or trade, two good usod 
boots, financing avgllabla. Sto at Bill's 
Depot, two mllw t f e ^  et Stota Hospltol.

CAMPERS M-14
NEW 20 FOOT Holiday, self contained', 
sleeps six. targe refrigerator, fumoct 
pressure pump and many axhros. Retoll 
$4300. Buy It for $3595. Phone Ralph 
wolkar, 247-8078._____________________
TW ENTY FOOT self contatnod camper, 
81700. Phono 263.2731 tor more Hv 
tormotlon.

WANTED TO BUY L-14

WE BUY,
SILVER COINS 

Top Prices Paid 
CITY PAWN SHOP 

204 Main Ph. 267-6801

AUTOM OBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M l
1972 SUZUKI 350 —  EXCELLENT
condition, bast olter For mors pi- 
formotlon, ooH 263-6^

1868 SPECIAL
CHEVROLET KIN05WOOD ESTATE 
WAGON —  9 PASSENGER. FAIR 
CONDITION, FULLY LOADED. BAR
GAIN A T $798. PHONE 167-8198, 
AFTER 6:08 P.M. 163-21N.

AIRPLANES M-11

CESSNA CITATION Jpt Type 
Ratings Given At Flight Pro 
fidency, V.A. Approved. P.O 
BOX 7518, Dallas, Texas 
75288. (214) 352-6487.

1974 RALLY MOTOR home looded —  
14JI0O miles. Twenty toot gooseneck 
Implement trailer. 806-998-4680 (Tohoko),
Lynn Cook.________________ ___________
FOR SALE 1972 Storcrotf compor. Phone
263-1517 ot*eT_4:^p.m;______________
1971 BEELINE FULLY self contained 
com per troller. Sleeps six, reody to SO. 
Mony extro?. Phone 263-2389.___________

TO O  LATE  
T O  CLASSIFY

TOR

Forsan High School was the 
hi^est-ranked team with 12f 
points at the District 9B 
U n i v e r s i t y  Interscbdastlc 
League literary meet in BronU 
Wednesday.

Forsan’s Dorothy Banks waj 
first In girls’ Informative 

Sylvia Holguin first 
in giris’ penuasive speaking; 
and Shawn Faught first in boys’ 
prose reading.

Forsan’s Ellen Gressett was 
fourth in ready writing and 
Mike McDonald shared third in 
boys’ informative speaking with 
Ohrlstoval’s Kerry ' Brazeal. 
Ricky Stovall won third in boys’ 
persuasive; Ben Walker third 
on boys’ poetry Interpretation; 
Teresa West third in ^ s ’ 
poetry: and Debbie Martin third 
in girls’ prose reading.

Also of Forsan, Gary Tidwell 
was seco83d in boys’ oral 
reading; Mands Nichols third 
in girls’ oral reading: and Brad 
Stevens and Kary Richardson 
were second in boys’ debate 
teams.

Sterling City’s l is a  Horwood 
was fo i^h  in girls’ prose 
reading and Michael Lackej 
was third in boys’ oral reading.

SALE —  12x40 InvoOtr moblia
home, 1969 model. Three bedroom, 
w o » h e r - d r v e r ,  corpeted, troutlesi 
retrloerotor, portlolly furnished, oIr 
conditioner, $3850. Phone 263-1315 or 2*3-
2788.____________ ___________________
FOR SALE —  1973 b a ^  blue Dodge 
Oharoer, special edition. Excollent 
condttton, white vxiyl top, fully equippd, 
400 engine. Beautiful deluxe kitertor, 
troller hitch, 73M0 miles 83300. Phone 
263-1315 or 263-2788. _______ _
1972 MOBILE HOME, wnoll equity, take 
up payments. For mora Infor-notlbn, 
phone 399-4484 Of 399-4503.
CLOSING OUT Sola —  doltilno at give 
owoy prices. FumHure, oollectabi*
Items, fixtures (need space tor books.)
Fridoy 9:0(M:m. Soturdoy 9:0O*:X. Next 
week Tuesday Sofurdoy 10:(XL5;30. m i C O U n t y  
Eost 2nd. Book Exchange.
WANT TO buy on electric troln 
For more informotlon coH 267-8549.

Blair Accepts 
Job A t Medina
MEDINA -  Larry Blair, 

Robert Lee, has been named 
prindipal at Medbia High 
School. Blair received Ws 
d e g r e e  at Angelo State 
UnhWsity.

He is a graduate of Schleicher 
School at

Eldorado. At Robert Lee, he has 
'served as an assistant coach.
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'FIRE IN  T H E  H O LE'

This Women's Lib Deal 
Just Doesn't Figure In'

HOMINY, Okla. (AP) -  
Don’t let them kid you about 
this cowboy stuff.

If you come expecting a 
rough, tough guy with a jawful 
of tobacco, Vivian Dale Evans 
will give YOU a shock.

The 24-year-oId 105-pound 
Mrs. Evans has proven her 
worth fw the last two years at 
the Oklahoma auction yard 
owned by her husband.

FIRE IN THE HOLE 
When the loudspeaker blares 

the warning "fire in the hole,” 
Mrs. Evans braces herself for 
the arrival of another dis
contented animal to be sold.

Riding her 2-year-old quarter 
horse, ^ e  can cut the new ani
mal off, make a couple of de

fensive moves and deftly herd 
it into the right pen.

For two years she has braved 
sometimes nasty weather to 
corral hundreds of cows, 
calves, steers and bulls at the 
sales. But she is no women’s 
liberation type.

‘•The only reason I’m out 
here is because I like being out 
here,” she said simply. ‘‘This 
women’s lib deal just doesn’t 
figure in.”

Although she is the only 
woman who works the cattle on 
horseback, several other wom
en, including a sister-in-law, 
hustle about the cattle pens on 
foot.

Vivian’s husband Wendell 
claims some of his best work

ers are women. Young boys.
Evans says, are too prone to
horse play. And it’s difficult to train horses, 
find men willing to work just 
one day a week when the sale 
is held.

Housewife Donna Miller, 3il,| 
already has lost 17 pounds on 
the job. Her fellow workers are| 
beauty operator Cathy Evans,

.31, and part-time waitress Ed-1 
ith Hettenback, 19.

AND I DO
Last week Skiatook school j 

'teacher Terri Williams, 25, | 
I gave herself a test j;un du,'jng a i 
[.spring break. '
1 “ I just wanted to see if I 
[would like this kind of work— 
land I do,” she said with a 
[.smile. ‘Tm  hoping to work 
[here through the summ er” 
i One man willing to work the 
[ one day a week is Rondell Few- 
ell. Highway Patrol distnct su
pervisor at Pawnee. The 225- 
pound officer uses the Fridays 
to get away from his desk and

PUBLIC RECORDS
n iT H  DISTRICT COURT FILINGS 

RH»o NNI AAo w  ond Horold Wo$« vi. 
Pittman and Bostic ond Cor| Dcoune 
Elliott, parsonol Injury sulf stemming 
Irom on auto wreck.

Coatiomo Stole Bonk vs. Clarence D. 
Hoys. Indlvudolly ond dbo T.V. Service 
Lch. suit on note.
’ Pronces Gorrord and Lenord Garrard, 

divorce petition.
Jeanine Fletcher, odministrotrix ot the 

Robert Fletcher tstotc, vs. Nell Sullivan, 
Wif tor damages.

Veronica Morcum ond Cdrio Britton 
Morctvn, divorce petition, 

gynn Norris ond Veedo Inei Norns,

divorce petition
Joyce J. Chellette vs. Rodnoy O ' 

Chellette, reciprocol child support 
petition.
t l lT H  DISTR IC T COURT ORDERS

Charles William Neufe and Mollie; 
Neete, divorce gronted. j

Coahoma Stole Bonk vs. Clarence D. 
Hoys. Indiviouatty ond doo r.V Sorvice 
Lob, hearing on s».|uetlrotlon ot 
property sche^led.

Interstote Securities Co. vs. Stole 
Notional Bonk, judgment ordering S16.42 
money order be sent to Interstote plus 
S7S In ottorney's toes.

Acting Director 
O f Texas Films

Film Commission to suoccod^ 
W aiTcn  Skaaren, the fu'sl di- 
rectw, who resigned.

Miss Booker, a 1970 graduate 
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Uov. of Rice University, has been 

Dolph Briscoe announced todayipi’ogram coordinator of the 
he has named Diane Booker as c-ommission since Novemtjer 
acting director of the Texas 1971.

.1

Get It or get rid ot It with 

an ad In The Herald. Just roll 

Big Spring Heiald

26.2-7331

CHIROPRACTIC HELPS!

ULCERS
80.2% — WELL, OR MUCH IMPROVED 

HALYARD HANSEN, D.C.
1M4 ELEVENTH PI.ACE PH. 263 3324

G E T T H
Prices Effective Friday, April 5th And Saturday, April 6th

[ 2 . 6 6
fftr

•uBT »••••-*

I Carefrte
I Acrylic Enamel
* High gloss acrylic for wood-
I work and for kitchen or 
i bathroom  walls. W ipes
II clean. White and colors.
,:2 Kia mm am m

(AP WIREPHOTOI

HARD-RIDING COWGIRL — Joining the 
world of the cowboy is attractive Vivian Dale 
Evans who works at her husband’s auction 
yard.

reg. 3.66

Vour Choice 
A.Carcfre© Alkyd 

Fbor Paint
Enamel for wood or concrete. Gref, 
green, red or brown.

D. Carefree Latex Flat 
Wall Paint
Latex for walls and ceilings. Whitt 
and colors.

K E N T U C K Y  FR IE D  

C H IC K E N

reg. 5,66

Golden
Carefree One Coat 
Latex Interior Finish

One coat covers. Dries in an 
hour to a hard scrubbable 
finish. White and colors

reg. 6.66

I Golden j
Carefree One Coat "

B Satin Interior Enamel 3
® For woodwork and kitchen *

Sor bathroom wal's. Hard n  
durable finish. Easy to 
colors. ■ clean. Many colors.

mm J m  werz n rj 5?r: ix.-’s 2J

B.

F E E D  A F A M ILY  

O F 4 . . .  . $5.00

■' ‘V-yhtw 1. ^
F- - - ■’  • " ' • ' O r  w ans

' ' V '^ S ^ ^ N O O N  Bfic

&

9-Pieces of Chicken 

I ’ Pint of Salad Your Choice 

1-Pint of Mashed Potatoes 

‘/g-Pint of Gravy 

6-Roiis

reg. 4.66

Your Choice
A. Carefree Satin %

Dripless latex enamel for woodwork 
or kitchen and bathroom walls. 
Choice of colors or white.

B. Carefree Dripless

SEC. B
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LEMON, SUGAR FLAVOR APPETIZING LAMB CHOPS 
Lamb, highly popular In Europe, is gaining favor in this country

L a m b  G e t s  V o t e s  T h i s  Y e a r  

A s  T a s t y ^  S p r i n g t i m e  D i s h

Casserole
Here’s a hearty dish for a 

western-style meal.
2 tbsps. butter or 

margarine
11̂  lb. ground lamb
^  tsp. salt
^  to 1 tsp. chill powder
Dash pepper 

cup sliced celery
^  cup sliced onions.
1 lb. 4-oz. can tomatoes 

or
3 med.-sized tomatoes, 

sliced
1 8-oz. can tomato sauce
1 tbsp. salt
3 qts. boiling water
2 cups elbow macaroni (8 

ozs.)
lb. American cheese, 

sliced
Paprika
Melt butter or margarine.
Add lamb; cook until 

lightly browned. Add Vi 
teaspoon salt, chili powder, 
p e p p e r ,  celery, onions, 
tomatoes and tomato sauce.

Meanwhile, add 1 table
spoon salt to rapidly boil
ing water. Gradually add 
macaroni so that water 
continues to boil. Cook un
covered. stirring occasional
ly, unti- tender.

Drain in colander. Stir 
macaroni into meat mix
ture. Turn into 2-quart 
baking dish; top with 
c h e e s e .  Sprinkle with 
paprika. Bake in moderate 
oven (375 degrees) 30 
minutes, or untU cheese is 
melted. Makes 6 servings.

for

By JO BRIGHT
Lamb runs a poor thiiti 

meat-eaters in Texas, 
whose first choices are 
generally beef and pork.

But iamb rates higher 
than this, claim many meat 
experts, both in this country 
and abroad.

Many say thaft young 
lamb can be more tender 
and tastier than any other 
meat. If it doe.sn’t rival the 
best beef in flavor or tex
ture, it might be that the 
lamb served was too mature 
or too well done.

Lamb also isn’t at its best 
when served on a cold plate, 
as the lukewarm fat 
congeals, and the meat 
becomes unappetizing, both 
to look at and to eat.

L a m b  is enormously 
popular in Europe and the 
Near East It is featured 
at Easter time in Italy and 
is the basic ingredient of 
many shisk kelwbs in the 
Near East. For the British, 
w h a t  could l)e. more 
traditional or better than 
the double lamb chop?

I.amh, no longer con
sidered a seasonal meat, 
c a n  introduce menu 
diversity all year around. 
Tile wide variety oftflamb 
cuts can be converted into 
many tasty dishes. .

Although Big Spring is 
less than 100 miles from San 
Angelo, the “wool capitol of 
the world,” there are times 
when lamb is not available 
in local grocery stores. This 
is due. in oart, because it 
does not sell as well as beef 
or pork.

C o o p e r a t i v e  meat 
department managers are 
usually glad to help the 
customer by putting lamb 
on their order list, if the 
customer requests it ahead 
of time.

There are many ways to 
p r e p a r e  delicous lamb 
dishes. Those who have not 
had an opportunity to 
develop a taste for lamb are 
missing a culinary treat, 
and mothers who don’t 
include lamb on the menu 
are cheating their families. 

Be a lamb, and try one 
or more of the following 
recipes.

Orange Sauce 
Enhances Roast

1 4-lb. boned shoulder of 
lamb, rolled and tied 

1 6-oz. can frozen orange 
juice concentrate 

•4 cup lemon juice
cup butter or 

margarine 
Vj tsp. salt

cup finely chopped
celery

14 cup slivered almonds 
14 cup chopped mint or 

2 tablespoons dehydrated 
mint flakes

Place lamb on rack In 
.shallow roasting pan. Bake 
in .slow oven (.325 degrees) 1 
hour. Combine orange juice 
concentrate, lemon juice, 
butler or margarine and 
salt. Cook 5 minutes: mix 
well.

Brush lamb with orange 
Juice mixture. Bake 1 to 2 
hours or until meat ther
mometer registers 175 to 180 
de^ees (depending on the

desired degree of roasting) 
Brush occasionally with 
orange juice mixture during 
baking period.

M e a n w h i l e ,  ct)mbine 
remaining orange juice 
mixture and celery. Cook 5 
minutes. Add almonds and 
mint or mint flakes; mix 
well. S e r v e  w i t h  lamb. 
Makes 8 servings.

Maryland Lamb 
Chops Sugared

6 rib or loin lamb chops, 
cut 1 inch tick 

Salt and pepper 
6 very thin onion slices 
6 very thin lemon slices 
6 tsps. brown sugar 
.Set regulator to broil. 

Place chops on broiler rack, 
In.sert broiler pan so the top 
surface of chops is 2 inches 
from the heat. Brown chops 
on one side (about 8 
minutes), season and turn.

Place an onion and a lem
on .slice on each chop and 
broil for 2 minutes. Sprinkle 
1 teaspoon of brown sugar on 
each lemon slice and con
tinue to broil until chops are 
brown and the sugar is 
melted (about 1 minute.) 
Makes 6 servings.

Cranberry Filling 
In Lamb Rolls

1 Ib. lamb, round, cut Into 
thin slices

Salt and pepper to taste 
Flour
2 tbsps. fat
*,4 cup cranberry juice 
14 cup water 
^  cup cranberry filling 
Divide meat into 4 pieces, 

sprinkle with salt and pep- 
pepper. Spread with layer of 
cranberry filling and roll 
each piece like a jelly roll, 
fastening with toothpidcs.

Flour each roll. Heat fast 
in frying pan and brown 
meat on all sides. Cover 
with cranberry juice and 
water. Simmer % to % of 
an hour, or bake in an oven. 
Serve on hot platter, gar
nished with fresh sage.

For filling, cook % cup 
cranberries and a cup 
sugar over low heat untjl 
tender. Remove and add >4 
cup chopped black walnuts 
or other nuts.

Put Stuffing In 
Lamb Pocket

1-3 cup yellow com meal 
1-3 cup cold water
1 cup boiling water
2 cups canned applesauce 
1 tsp. salt
14 cup choppkl onion 
•4 cup butter or 

margarine
1 cup chopped cooked 

che.stnuts
Or 1 cup chopped pecans, 

almonds or celery 
1 tsp. poultry seasoning 
4-5 lbs. boned shoulder of 

lamb
Combine commeal and 1-3 

cup water; add to boiling 
water. Cook, stirring con
stantly, until thicken^. Add 
1 cup of the apple.sauce and 
salt. Cook over boiling

w a t e r  until thoroughly 
cooked, about 20 minutes. 
Stir occasionally.

Saute onion in butter until 
light brown; add to ap
p l e s a u c e  mixture with 
c h e s t n u t s  and poultry 
seasoning. Place filling in 
pocket of lamb.

Roll and tie with string. 
Season with saK and pepper. 
Place in rack in roasting 
pan. Roast in slow oven (325 
degrees) 45 minutes per - 
pound.

To make gravy, add 4 to 
6 tablespoons flour to 4 
tablespoons lamb fat and 
drippings in pan. Blend 
together. Add 1 cup ap
plesauce and about cups 
boiling water. Cook until 
thickened, stirring con
stantly. Season with salt 
and ^pper. Makes 6 to 8 
servings.

Wrap Kidneys 
With Bacon

Allow 3 to 5 kidneys for 
each serving and the same 
number of bacon slices. 
Precook bacon for 4 to 5 
minutes until done but not 
crisp.

C l e a n  the kidneys, 
r e m o v i n g  the outside 
film and split them. Stuff 
them with herb ■ sea.soned 
butter. For 4 persons, 14 lb. 
herb-seasoned butter is 
needed with ^  cup each of 
c h o p p e d  parsley and 
scallions, and 2 teaspoons 
lemon juige.

Blend these thoroughly. 
Wrap each stuffed kidney 
with a piece of bacon and 
arrange them on skewers. 
Broil under or over a low 
fire so that the bacon 
becomes crisp and the kid
neys are cooked.

Rice-Pear Ring 
For Lamb Curry

2 lbs. lamb, cubed 
2 tbsps. shortening or oil
1 med. onion
2 cups water, divided
1 tsp. parsley flakes (or 

1 tbsp. fresh parsley)
1 bay leaf
6 whole peppercorns 
1 tsp. curry powder 
1 tsp. salt
^  tsp. m<mosodium 

glutamate 
»4 tsp. pepper 
14 cup flour
Brown unfloured lamb in 

shortening. Add onion and 
co(* only until transparent. 
Add 1 cup water and 
seasonings. Bring to a boil, 
reduce heat, cover and 
simmer about hours, 
or until meat is tender.

R e m o v e  bayleaf and 
peppercorns. Remove meat 
and set aside to keep warm. 
C o m b i n e  flour with 
remaining cup of cold water 
and thicken gravy. Return 
meat to gravy and heat 
thoroughly. Serve in rice 
ring.

For the rice ring, combine 
1 cup uncoiled white rice 
with 2 cups cold water and 
1 teaspoon salt in a two- 
quart saucepan. Bring to a 
boil; then turn heat low,

Cover saucepan with a lid 
and steam over this low heat 
for 15 minutes. Add 14 cup 
melted buttra- to rice and 
pack into oiled ring mold; 
allow to stand a few 
minutes.

Then unmold on heated 
platter. Fill center with 
curried lamb. Surround with 
broiled pear halves and 
pineapple spears.

For the pears, take 1 No. 
2 can (1 lb.) pears and 1 
No. 2 can (16) pineapple 
spears. Place them on 
broUer pan. Brush with 
melted butter, sprinkle with 
brown sugar and broil until 
bubbly and lightly browned.

QUICK DISSOLVING

You’re invited to the

OPEN HOUSE
at our new facilities 

5th and Runnels Streets

lU C TH c «tV!C*

4S

SATURDAY —  APRILS—  9:30 A.M.-5 P.M.
We are looking forward to your visit with us during our 
Open House. We want you to see our new business office 
and the facilities that have been installed to sen/e you. Be 
sure and bring the family.

There will be refreshments for alt.

The new building has been designed for your conveni
ence and for efficiency in our operations. Features of 
special interest include a demonstration kitchen; a meet
ing room, called the “Reddy Room," which will be avail

able for group meetings; and a drive-up window which 
permits making payments for electric service without 
leaving your car.

We’re looking forward to seeing you.

TEXAS.
ELECTRIC Z IS IB V IQ E

COUPAPANY

it
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Clinic Oks X-ray
Technology Course

Public Contest 
To Name Arena Ban Or Rollback On Beef
HOUSTON (AP) -  The City 

Council Wednesday voted to; 
hold a public contest to pick a; 

‘name for the $18 million sports! 
arena being constructed at! 

j Greenway Plaza, which

Imports Proposed By Solon
IS

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
move is developing in Congress

A clinic-based program as ai 
interim to a college-affiliater 
course in X-ray technology ha; 
been approved by the Malon; 
and Hogan Clinic board, Dr 
Buerk Williams, radiologist 
announced today.

Plans are to develop the plar 
with Midland College as the 
controlling agency for an ac 
credited school of radiologic 
technology. The Malone and 
Hogan cUnic would be affiliating 
agency for practical training 
and experience.

Originally the plan had been 
to phase the training into the 
Howard College allied health 
curriculum with the college as 
the c o n t r o l l i n g  agency 
responsible for classroom and 
laboratory needs. In March the 
board, acting on a finding of 
a demand in the area for five 
graduating radiologists, opted 
instead for adding a course in 
a two-year registered nurse 
program.

There is, said Dr. Williams, 
a shortage of well-trained and 
compi^nt registered X-ray 
technologists. Dr. Marshall Box, 
dean of technical and vocational 
education at Midland College 
and formerly at Howard 
College, has expressed an in
terest in an area-wide concept 
w h i c h  would accomodate 
students from Snyder to 
Midland.

In the interim, the Malone 
and Hogan board has approved 
a reconmnendation to procede 
with a cUnic-based program of 
its own. Potential students are 
being sought, and Dr. Harry 
D a v i s ,  chairman of the 
psychology department at the 
Big Spring State Hospital, has 
agreed to serve as consultant 
in evaluation of sudent can
didates. Tests will involve 
comprehension, aptitude and 
personality to help assess 
whether individuals are suited 
to this field of medicine.

Individuals between the ages 
of 18 and 40 years who are 
i n t e r e s t e d  in radiology 
teduiology as a  career are 
asked to contact Dr. Williams 
at Malone and Hogan Clinic.

An advisory committee has 
been established, consisting of 
Dr. G e o r g e  Youngman, 
chairman of the radioilogy 
departntent at the VA hospital. 
Dr. Buerk Williams, H. L. 
Heith, Norman Knox, Thomas 
Hinshaw, Mrs. S. H. Merritt and 
Mrs. Roy Cederberg of the

He T  ried 
T o  Kidnap 
Princess

lalonc & Hogan staff to for- 
nulate policies of the school. 
Mans are to .start the first class 
)f the two-year school this 
Vutumn and with a target of 
uialifing graduates for the

Ijeing backed by city revenue 
n a t i o n a l  exam from the'bonds.
A m e r i c a n  Registry ofi Last Feb. 26 the council balk- 
Radiologic technologists. One ofjed at permitting the devel

opers of the complex, Century

I to ask President Nixon for a

he first tasks will be the 
s e l e c t i o n  of a director- 
coordinator of the school.

Sports Ltd., f r o m  holding a 
similar conle.s-t.

rollback or even a temporary 
halt in meat imports to help 
cattle producers recover from 
losses caused by high feed 
costs and relatively low market 
prices.

Rep. Bob Price, R-Tex., says 
a lid on imports of low-quality

beef would have much more ef
fect than the administration’s 
plan to buy supergrade ham
burger made from choice and 
prinie feedlot cattle.

“The situation is that severe 
for cattle producers,’’ Price 
said Wednesday in an intef- 
view. “It must require severe 
action.”

Price said he began taking

informal polls of House mem
bers this week to see if they 
would join in asking Nixon for 
a dampener on beef imports. 
Price, a cattleman from the 
Texas Panhandle, said he fa
vors a flat ban on imports at 
least temporarily.

Meantime, the Agriculture 
Department has sent meat

which show a $4.5 million admin
istration plan to buy high-grade 
hamburger for school lunches 
designed to require premium 
cuts of beef from feedlot cattle.

Price, as others have pointed 
out, said the $45 million ham
burger purchases would require 
no more than one day’s cattle 
slaughter nationally.

Thus, he said, a more effec
tive way to help cattle produc
ers would be through a lid on 
meat imports. Price said a ban 
on those should last until there 
is evidence some stability in 
demand for beef has returned

packers detailed specifications to the U.S. market.

LONDON (AP) -  Ian BaU 
told a crowded court today he 
tried to kidnap Princess Anne 
as a protest against what he 
termed inadequate facilities for 
treating mental illness in Brit
ain.

Ball, 26, appeared in Bow 
Street Magistrates Court to 
face addltkmal charges of kid
naping and a ttem pt^  murder 
stemming from the bloody kid
nap attempt on the princess 
March 20. Four persons were 
wounded.

The bearded drifter, de
scribed by his defense lawyer 
as a confirmed schizoid, stood 
handcuffed between two plain- 
dothesmen as he told the court;

“ I would just like to say that 
I Ad it b ^ause  I wished to 
draw attention to the lack of fa- 
dUties for treating mental ill
ness under the National Health 
Service,” Britain’s state-run 
system (rf free medical care.

BaU was originally charged 
with the attempted murder of 
Princess Anne’s bodyguard. De
tective Inspector James Beat
on, in the shootout on the Mall 
*bo«t 150 yards from Bucking
ham Palace,

Today he was charged with 
attempting to kidnap Queen 
K l i z a b  eth  IPs 23-year-old 

and attempting to for- 
ciWy imprison her. He was also 
^|***|^ with the attempted 

three other men 
wounded, Anne’s 

• police constable
Journalist who . inea.to mtervene.

Cost Of Gasoline 
Hinders Donations
HOUSTON (AP) -  Goodwill 

Industries of Houston says the 
cost of gasoline is hindering its 
work of coUeCling usable dona
tions which are in turn repaired 
by handic^jped persons.

So starting Friday, it .will 
start stationing manned trailer 
trucks in area shopping centers 
as collection points.

A Goodwill spt^esman said 
the trucks will be manned by 
handicapped persons. He added 
it is h o ^  the trucks will cut 
down on vandalism and theft 

jcounlered at stationary col
ion boxes.

I
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Safeway Save on

we welcome 
FOOD STAMP 
SHOPPERS

Safeway Spechfl

tt
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Biscuits
Pillsbury lu fttrin llk . Cqnncd

O'’' ' "
Safeway Spedall

^ W h ite  Bread
Mrs. Wriqht's ^Regular or 

-ASandwieh. Sliced. 1 Va>Lb. Leaf

for

Villsbun^ mscuits

Safeway Spethlf

Margarine
Coldbrook. Quarters

16-oz.
Pkgs.

Sdfeway Specialt
mt"

NibletsCorn
Whole Kernel Golden.

12-OZ.
Cans

Safeway Special!

Soup
Town House Cream of Mushroom

10.5-oz.
Cans

Safeway Speefaf!

Spaghetti
ISpoghJl*

Fronce-Americon. Prepared

1S-OZ.

Cant

Safeway Specktft

Fruit Drinks
Crofm ent. Refreshing!

46-OZ.

Cans

Safeway Spedall

Tomato Sauce
Hunts. Thick & Rich!

Safeway Spedall

Canned Pop
Cragmont. Great With Snacks!

12-OZ.

Cans
I

iveryday Low Prices!

Hot Chili T*wa H«ks*

Shop Safeway &  Savel

Jell-well Gelatins
Check these Safeway M o fia y -S o v in g  Values!

• r  WR»tiil«r, With !••*> —1 i-a t. C m Far SalaUt a r  Dassartil — 3-81. Fkf.

Luncheon Loaf 
Ranch Style Beans 
Toast ’Em Pop-Ups

H— f e 
S«rval

KiWo ie.S-ai. 
L«v« 'Iml Bgb 49^

Mandarin Oranges 
Corn Flakes 
Larsen’s Veg-AII

fwfawGir. Prathl

MUtiT

Garden fresh fruits and Vegetables!

Bananas
Geldtn Ript! Top Quality! Mallow! 
P trftc t for Dtsstrts or Snacks!

Tomato Soup 
Rubbing Alcohol 
Iodized Salt 
Cleanser Powder

Town House. Zesty Flavor!
Safew ay Big Buy!

10.75-OZ.
Con

Isopropyl. Clear.
Safew ay Big Buy!

16-01. 
Bottle

or AFIoln. Crown Colony.
Safew ay Big Buy!

White Magic. 
Removes Stains!
Safew ay Big Buy!

Law la CalarlaitCucumbers 
Red Cabbage 
Crisp Celery 
Red Leaf Lettuce 
Green Onions

— lack Old Pal Dog Food For Cots, Too!
Safew ay Big Buy!

Far Calarfal SalaCil — Lk.
Compare the Variety of Safeway BreadsI

Larfa Stalks. Tasty! — lack  I

Yaaa« S
Taadarl — lack I

Laaf Skaahl
Flavarfall laack

Shop Safeway for Variety and QualHyl

New Crop. 
Favorite tor Flavor!

Zesty Flavor!

Yellow Onions 
Red Tomatoes 
Tender Asparagus 
Honeydew Melons

-i
r/,

Jewish Rye Bread 3 9 ^
Shylork. Ftov«rfyl! S«/rMay *-14*et. Loof

—111.

Chocolate Donuts 
Sandwich Bread

Check These Oairy-Deli Low Prices!

lO-es.,
Mrs. Wrlflhfs. IZ-Ceaat Fkf. '

Wkaat. Mrs. Wriqkt's
li-ot. ’ 
Leaf i

10-OZ.
Tube Lucerne Yo g u rt 2 9 ^

Law Fat. Taafy! S^ftuey Bit Buy;  — l.a s . Cta.
9ehh0

Springtime 
Treat! -~Lb.

Sweet It Juicy! 
Large Size— Each

Chocolate Milk 
Corn Tortillas

Lacaraa. Flavarfall
Q aarfj 
C ta. ■

Lacaraa. lasy  ta  Fraearal

flavor-Packed Produce!

Potatoes 29
ie»n*inlcBl!

Orange Juice 
Juicy Lemons

Smfmwmy. Chilled. 
Rrem Reridet

'  I -Oal 
Beswe.

Refretlilwtf

89<
8 9 ^ C •’

W EXFO RD
CRYSTAL ANTHI'lt

HOtklNC

STEMMED

SHERBET

T O P A Z
S T O N E W A R E

Hand-Painted
WEEKLY FEATURE

DINNER PLATE
WITH EACH 

$3.00

PURCHASE

G e t s  C l o t h e s  C l e a n  a n d  B r ig h t!

O x y d o l  D e t e r g e n t

★ 20-01.
Box ★  3-Lb.,

I -01. Box 89^ ★ 5-Lb.. 
4-ot. Bex $ 1 . 4 9

F r e s h e n s  B r e a th ! C l a i r o l H o l d i n g  f* o w e r! Tone Soap
L a v o r i s  M o u t h w a s h L o n g  &  S i l k y F i n a l  N e t

Conl.Int -
Cocea Buttar! l^y X  i i  *

Stimulating Astringent Testa! Conditionar ' Hair Spray.

$ 1 . 2 9

------------------------------ « ----------------------------------------------------- ,

$ 1 . 1 9 S : * $ 1 . 7 9

Cat Faatd
Kal-K«n. ♦Kitty Stiw 4-oi. ^  
♦ Maaltim# Can ^  | ”

-------------------------------------- - A -
\i
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This Year Could Become 

Ta x  Nightmare For Some
LUBBOCK — For many 

farmers, 1973 was the year they 
had dreamed of for a lifetime 
— excellent crops and astound- 
ingly high prices, but this 
dream may be turning into a 
nightmare for some who are 
contempiating the large slice of 
pie that may go to Uncle Sam 
in the form of income taxes.

Because of this situation, 
many farmers sold a substantial

part of their crops on deferred 
payment contracts that would 
shift the income into 1974 or 
simply carried the products into 
1974 before selling. In either 
case, the income was not 
subject to tax last year. Far
mers who followed such 
programs now have a year to 
make income tax management 
d e c i s i o n s  that could 
significantly affect the tax

liability on this income, says 
an agricultural economist here.

Marvin Sartin, area specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extensiwi Service, says that one 
of the techniques valuable to 
a g r i c u l t u r a l  producers in 
managing taxable income is the 
“timely and wise purchase of 
depreciable assets.”

W h i l e  a c c e l e r a t e d  
depreciation methods, optional 
additional first-year allowance, 
and investment credits are 
handy tools in reducing taxable 
income, the purchase of farm 
machinery or other depreciable 
assets just to reduce taxable 
Income may not be wise if these 
assets are not otherwise needed,

or do not fit specific needs. 
O p t i m u m  size of farm 
machinery for the operation is 
important m generating maxi
mum net return for a period of 
several years.

If depreciable assets can 
contribute productively to a 
business, Sartin advises, pur
chasing those assets which 
qualify for Investment credit 
can reduce tax liabilities.

Fast recovery of the purchase 
price of depreciable assets is 
available, the economist says, 
by using accelerated methods 
of calculating depreciation and 
by using the additional first 
year 20 per cent allowance on 
the assets which qualify.

B ig  S p r in g  ( T e x a s )  H e r a ld ,  T h u r s . ,  A p r i l  4 ,  1 9 7 4  7 - B

Bootleg Trucking Scheme 
Cheats Treasury, Public
DALLAS (AP) — A mulU 

million dollar moving scheme I 
is cheating not only the public 
but the state treasury as well, 
state police warn.

Officers said Wednesday unli
censed, unregistered truckers 
are becoming an increasing

[iroblem, and those who know-: 
ngly employ such movers are 

adding to it.
NO GUARANTEE 

“And they’re just as liable to, 
be prosecuted,” said Sgt. J.C. 
Smith of the weights and meas
ures division of the Department

of Public Safety.
Smith said such bootleg 

movers engage in interstate 
and intrastate moving and ship
ping minus proper permits, 
bonds and insurance.

“And they don’t pay trans
portation taxes that legitimate

SAop Safeway... Save on
DOLLAR DAY VALUES!

Stock Up How With Thoso Low, Low Prko$l Yoo*ll Bo' 
Oolightod ¥/ith tho Varioty, Qyality and 

Money Saving OoHar Day Buys!

. .. Scdowpy fi/ioat$Am Quafanfoodt

M J x  o r ' m p r  Mdttht ■ '

D E L  M O N T E E M P R E S S

Mini Cans Jeily or Preserves
ir  Green Peas 'ÂApricot Preserves 'A'Peach Preserves
ir  Golden Corn cr.«« «.yi. -ÂGrape Jelly -̂ Plum Jeily
•k Cut Green Beans *«" -lî StrawberrY Jelly

Safeway I p  ■ iJ Y  1Safeway ^  lO-oi. I
Special! Com i l i Special! Jars J L

Round Steak
Fell Cat. iacladat Eya of Roaad. 

USDA Cheiea G rad* Haavy Raaf

(Boneless _u.$1.38)

USDA
CHOICE

$ 1 2 8  

Lb.
Chuck Roast 
Boneless 
Rump Roast

Pall ■ u a * C.». USDA 
Ckoic. ftraSa Haaay laaf

GUARANTEE
If ever a purchase of Safeway M eat fails to 
please you for any reason whatsoever, just tell 
us. We will refund your money promptly, cour- 
teously.

USDA Chalca Oraaa 2 9
Haavy laaf —U . ^

USDA Chaica Orarfa Haavy laaf —U . ^  1  ^  ̂

Pikes Peak Roast 
Top Sirloin Steak
New York Steak - 4S.J2M

Safoway Speeiall

Corn Chips
it  Si

$
.l» Party Prid*. G raat Snacks!

11 -OZ

Pkgs.

S '-
Boneless Roast

r★ Chacli ar AShaallar ^
USDA Ckaisa Sra^a Haavy laaf ■ r  
(Itan Greund la a f— l b . S I . l t )  '~ LD >

finostOwdityMoaiid

Beef Short Ribs 
Fresh Pork Chops 
Fresh Pork Roast 
Sliced Slab Bacon

USDA Cboica
Gradn Heavy Rtof — Lb.

Pamlly Pack. 
Plavortal!

lo tton  In t t .  
Stmi-lonclass — Lb.

Rindiats. Tasty! — Lb.

Safoway Spociai!

Compare 
& Save!

Spinach
It i-o ir . ProxtR

12-oz.
Pkgs.

Broakfatt favotHosI

Safeway Sliced Bacon
No. 1 Quality!

SU C ED

Safaway 
/RttfPrauks 7Qi\V >n—  iW —1|.«. Hf. IW  T/

Armourlacon
i-u. rka1 Armaot StM. 

iMiiofart
5108)

W i e n e r s

_____ m
Lunch Meat

_ _  ^  45^
far VadotyafHfOt/ality Moats. . .  Always sEop Safeway!

imp 'mmmm vxtPtN-' ..

Smoked Ham Chipped Meats
, A  Safaway. Tkla SlicMi. i  Varlafiaf —l-ai. rk«.

Rath Bacon Hitliary SoiahW Rkf. m  

Smokies
Link Sausage'rĴ TJir -U.U19

1 1 Safaway. Sllcad 
WAII laaf loloqna 
A Macaroni A Chuata 
WPIckla-Pimianto 4-os. 
WSpicad ftOliva Pkq.

=  Ska.k Partiaa. Watar Addtd

froxon food favoritosi

Lemonade
Scotch Traat. Raquiar. •OZ. Con

Popsicles
ji,’, "  2 9 ^C.al Tr.a«l

Fudgesicles
fo r S.acktl

Strawberries 2 9 t
Sun Fresh. Slictd. Dtllciout! — 10-oz. Pkq. m O S % A

Whole Hams 
Ham Roast 
Cure 81 Hams 
Ham Nuggets 
Canned Ham

mr M ltW  M r. tiii.k*.. ‘ 14 I. Il-lh>. WM*r *44.4 • —lb.

Ct.far Cat. SmoktU. 
Wafar M M

★ Half ar A W k.lt. 
HariM4l. la .a lt t t

Ntakaff. ■•avltis

Safaway. Pally CaakaUI

95<
- U . 5 1 ”

. u 5449

Sliced Bologna ★  t t fa la r  ar a iaa f Pkf. 65<

Cool Whip 
Cheese Pizza 
Fish & Chips 
Hush Puppies 
Orange Juice

llrU i ly t .  
Dvtiarf Taaai*al

Itl-a lr . Plavarfall

Mrt. Paal't. 
Ia>v fa Prayaral

•aid Kiaa. 
Sarva Witk PItkl

Stafek Trtaf. 
Rltk la Vlfamla 'CM

c t - l

Smorgas Pac 
Beef Wieners 
Beef Wieners 
Eckrich Sausage

USDA Inspetled Grade 'A 'l

Ickrick. Rayalar Pkf.

Safaway.. 1*10. d
RaaUy ta la f i  Pky. a

1-Lb.^
ar ARatalar. Otcar Mayar Pkf.

SmakaU. 
Haat A larval

91 •Sf'tWAY 
I 5ELIS CNir- 

C-»*E£ *• 
'AHOIE fflE^S

FRESH
Finott Quality! Ready to Cook!

(Cot-up FfYors C I 4 )
\RotvlGr -aka W A  /

Pinwheel Pack*- 
Split Breasts

Whole
— Lb.

USDA laty. OraUa 'A' Pryart

WIfk Rika. Praia USDA latp. 
•raUa 'A' Pryara —U.

Safoway Has Bvoryfhing far Yaw Shopping Needsf

Aspirin Tablets
Safaway. t-Orala

Mouthwash 
Toothpaste 
Toothbrushes 
Hair Spray 
Liquid Shampoo

—I N  Cf. RaHta

14-ai. ‘
Safaway. Pratkaai Irao tk ! la H I t i

Safaway. 7-ai. I
P rtih  Claaa T a if t I  Taka <

Safaway IraaU —lack <

Traly Plat.
Far Aay Hair Sfylal

Traly Piaa
5t-at. 
laHIa I

Charcoal Briquets C Q 4
Arrow. Par Caakaatcl — It-Lk. Raf

Paper Plates Iracada. f  lack Pkf. 58< 
Charcoal Lighter Plaid. Otork Coa 42^
Aluminum Foil :ir25<  
Barbecue Sauce Nr... S.I..I I.HI.45  ̂
Sandwich Spread Craaaiyl !r3 !P

Compare Low Prices! ^

Liquid Bleach 2 Q 4
Wkita Mafic —»allaa Plaifie

Detergent ::;'- 57*
Glad Bags . . . . . l. . .  k ‘, ;  7 9 ^

Clear Wrap RIfekaa Craft Rail 33« 
Glass Cleaner Rafill. WkHa Mafic la f t 'a S S ^  

S .O .S . Pads Scaarlaf Padi Pkf. 1 5 *

Shop Safeway and Save! ^

Black Pepper
Tradar Hera. Oreaad —4-ai. Caa |

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee
t’ r A 5 *WMinI Kavieli 

^Leugna

Hanover Salads
59*#Tbre« I mo 

Wkdeticen Itew

Sunny Delight
Florida. Citrui Hand

r  63<

Razor Blades
GilUHe Platinum Plui

;;,"$ i.6 7

Stayfree
M .iip tdi iif* 48^

Tater Tots
Ora-lja. Fraiaa. Pkf. 63^

CombrMd Mix Guciai. wm». 2
SwMtRnir WtlaM W.tel«w-»-af. Jar

Fudgt Brownii Mix miiiMfr-ii t .■ rty
idfMAiiLA i i :»  IwMeffmlk, PillihufTrOnCaKtMlX H u ngfT Jich -« .G t PIg
Glodiolo Flour Inricktd—a-th. B«g 
IluR lonnit Morgorin*

InsteM Drink—ll-Gt Jof 

Dog FGed—2t-Lb. log  

FleiKkmon»Wf4-«l. Ctn. 

lird i |y ^ l2 -G t .  Cbn

Urdi lyG -ll-G t Phg.

Tang Gropt 
Gravy Train 
Egg iRottrt 
Awaki Drink 
Cut Com
Salad Shrimp irmi.m. ca.k.d-4-M. rty.

Prices Effective Thurs., Fri.

Coffee Tone 
Fresh Coffee 
Nestle’s Quik 
Instant Tea 
Canned Milk I

No Sales to Dealers.

Laceraa

M il WIEk Mllkl

Coatarkary

i-a i.
Jar 48<

U-ai.
Rat

i jO t

la t .
Caa 36*
2-ei.
Jar 85<

11-ax.
Ca* 24̂

Texas.

OCapyrlfM IVkO. Safaway Slarai. I<war|iara1ad.

S A V E E V E R Y  D A Y S A T  S A F E W A Y  - ^

movers have to pay,” he 
added.

Smith said ati)M)ne can move 
you from one side of town to 
the other. But the minute he 
leaves the city, bound for an
other dty, he roust have per
mits from the Texas Railroad 
Commission, bonds and insur
ance and must pay trans
portation tayen.

For interstate movers, a per
mit from the Interstate Com
merce Commlsdon Is also re
quired.

“When you hire one of these 
truckers you have no guaran
tees your goods will reach their 
destination in good condition. In 
fact, you have no guarantee 
your goods will arri've at all,” 
Smith said.

The Citizens Action (Centers 
of America says it has uncov
ered at least 165 such bootleg 
operators in Texas and more 
than 6,500 throu^out ttie na
tion.

CHEATERS
A telephone check with a few 

of the companies the CACA 
said were imregistered re
vealed the companies were 
more than happy to take on an 
interstate move of household 
goods.

“They charge as much or 
more as the legitimate haulers 
and they don’t have the ex- 
mnses legitimate movers do,” 
Smith said.

Smith said the “state and the 
government are losing count
less thousands of dollars a year 
In permits alone. In addition, 
movers must pay a three per 
cent transportation tax on their 
income so the cheaters are 
beating the state out of millions 
of debars.”

Smith sadd all commercial 
movers should be required to 
present i»TH>er credentials be
fore the mover Is engaged.

Improper Jury 
Argument Rule

AUSTIN (AP) -  A prose
cutor’s argument that Oie real 
issue in a case was not guilt or 
Innocence but punishment re
sulted today in the reversal of 
a Dallas conviction.

The Court of Criminal Ap
peals ruled that James V. Cher
ry, assessed 10 years’ imprison
ment on a theft conviction, was 
entitled to a new trial.

At the close of his arguments 
in the guilt or innocence stage 
of the trial, the prosecutor tirfd 
the jury:

“ I believe that y’all know 
that the real reason we tried 
this case was not to determine 
guilt or innocence but to deter
mine what kind of punishment 
is going to be set on this par
ticular Kind of crime.”

The high court said this was 
a “totally improper line of ar
gument to pursue at the guilt 
or innocence stage of the {mme- 
ceedings.

“The state's contention that 
the statement was a legitimate 
plea for law enforcement is un
tenable,” the court added.

Fugitive
Captured
DALLAS (AP) -  The FRI 

announced Wednesday it has 
a p p r e h e n d e d  Larry Dean 
Grammer, 26, who escaped fed
eral custody at Rosier City, 
La., Feb. 8 while being Uan.s- 
ported to Los Angeles.

The FBI said Grammer and 
his older brother, Jerry Wayne, 
were being taken to Los AngG* 
les to face bank robbery 
charges when the pair escaped 
and stole a car.

Jerry was captured the same 
day near Wills Point, Tex. by 
the Texas Highway Patrol.

The FBI said Larry was cap
tured at a South Dallas resi
dence.

Don't T a lk  In 
Sleep, Just Grin

NEW YORK (AP) -  “Fel
lows, you want to get your wife 
crazy?” says the voice on the 
other end of 999-3838. “ Don’t  
talk in your sleep, just grin.”

The voice belongs to comic 
Henny Youngman and the num
ber is for a new service pro
vided by the New York Tele
phone Company — Dial-A-Joke.

A company spokesman said 
Tuesday that its Dial-Santa 
message during the holidays 

I proved so successful that It de- 
i eWed to try another service.
' Youngman recorded 30 spot 

.jokes lor April, different ones 
for each day, the spokesman 
said Ho C’dried that if the serv- 
ic ' prover. popular and profit
able, the fompiiny may 
jther comics.



 ̂•

The Hard Way
The proposal to permit the President’s lawyer 

to sit ill on the House Judiciary Committee’s im
peachment inquiiy has the sound of concession 
to the appearance second-mile fairness. From a 
practical point, however, it wouid not accomplish 
anything except perhaps more difficulty between 
committee members and to delay proc-eedings.

Despite the suggestions aimed at avoiding a 
constitutional confrontation — including most lately 
that of Sen. James Buckley, previously a 
presidential supporter that Mr. Nixon resign — 
it is becoming increasingly clear that the most 
practical way to resolve the issue is by bringing 
it to a head within the constitutional framework:

Sooner (the better) or later the House Committee 
is going to have to take some sort of action on 
the question of impeachment. The first matter, 
however, is to decide whether an impeachment 
resolution, if voted out of committee, is to be 
based on one or more of the crimes or causes 
cited in the constitution, or upon a broad charge 
of misconduct. The latter would be on tenuous 
ground and it may be a test to see if the

parlimentary system is to be invoked through the 
impeachment gambit. Most agree that while the 
committee might approve a resolution for House 
consideration for aimost any reason, one short 
of citing indictable criminal offenses would simply, 

. at this stage, fail in the Senate.
It should be borne in mind that an impeachment 

resolution is simply a charge — a charge that

would have to be heard or tried before the Senate. 
So far the House committee has followed its 
assignment with reasonable purpose, and it is 
assumed that it must follow it to a decision. That 
could piit the matter up to the House and possibly, 
eventually the Senate. Few welcome the prospect, 
but, painful as it is, it may be the only way to 
dispose of the matter.

What’s Old Enough?
The city fathers of Norfolk, Va., several months 

ago decided that 18-year-olds are old enough to 
serve as policemen and now have about a dozen 
of the young officers on the force. But it has 
created some embarrassment for the young 
officers, because federal law says they’re not dd  
enough to buy guns and ammunition.

That peculiar circumsatnce is no problem while 
on official duty since the city furnishes gxms and 
ammunition for the officers. But a department 
rule requires that each officer have a perscmal

handgun for off-duty use.
Now there’s a scramble underway by the too- 

young officers to acquire weapons, permits and 
ammunition legally. One 19-year-old policeman told 
the department his mother would have to fill out 
the gun permit application, buy the pistol and 
give it to him as a “gift.”

Probably a lot of under-21 Vietman veterans 
are s u rp r i^  to know they were too young by 
federal law to own guns while tramping around 
in the jungles and boondocks of Southeast Asia.

I III mmmm.

Behind The Scene
..

y Robert Novak

WASHINGTON — One harsh ex
planation for President Nixon’s 
calculated risk in recently throwing 
down the gauntlet to Europe was 
secret French connivance with certain 
Arab countries to keep the anti-U.S. 
oil boycott going.

IN LATE Januai7 when French 
foreign minister Michel Jobert was 
ending his most recent Middle 
Eastern diplomatic junket, he left this 
private advice with the Syrian 
government in Damascus: don’t  trust 
the Nixon-Kissinger rhetoric on a 
political solution of the Arab-lsraeli 
wnflict because they are conning the 
Arabs; don’t lift the oil boycott 
because it is the only cutting edge 
the Arabs have, to pressure the 
Americans to force Israel out of its 
vast Arab conquests of 1967.

hints, but no more, that something 
was brewing between the Europeans 
and the Arabs. The announcement of 
the European offer to the Arab states 
that came almost immediately after 
he left Brussels stunned the Nixon 
administration.

This second affront undermined the 
Nixon-Kissinger effort to bring the big 
oil-consuming nations together in their 
economic dealings with the Arab 
states. Its effect was to outflank the 
mid-February Washington energy
conference, called by Kissinger, and 
the follow-up conference between the 
oil-consuming a n d  oil-producing
nations.

WHEN WORD leaked to Secretary 
of State Henry Kissinger’s Middle 
East experts that Jobert had actually 
lobbied the Syrians to continue the 
b o y c o t t ,  President Nixon un
derstandably hit the ceiling. Whatever 
the differences between the U.S. and 
its European allies over Israel — and 
those differences have been deep and 
fundamental — Jobert’s sly stabbing 
at the heart of Kissinger’s Mideast 
diplomacy demanded the most serious 
American response.

THE FRENCH, moreover, had also 
taken the lead — again, behind the 
American back — in p ^ in g  hard 
fo r new econontic ties between the 
Europeans and 20 Arab states. When 
Kissinger stopped in Brussels in early 
March on his way home from the 
Middle East, he was given tantaluwg mi

What He Did Say

W illiam  F. Buckley Jr.

Even the water buffalo and the 
springbok in Africa were talking 
about the startling recommendation 
of the tormented junior senator from 
New York, that Richard Nixon resign 
the Presidency pro bono publico. 
Returning from abroad and examin
ing the response to his suggestion, 
one is struck by a number of misun
derstandings which appear to have 
become institutionalized in American
thought. Not only among conserva-
tives, but among liberals as well.

MOST OF them, in my judgment, 
are explicitly or inexplicitly in- 
c o r p o r a t e d  in a two-sentence 
s t a t e m e n t  by a Republican 
Congressman from Tennessee, Dan 
Kuykeodall. He is quoted as saying; 
“ Sen. Buckley’s proposal is most 
dangerous as it would affect the 
Republic and its operations. His 
willingness to see a man forced out 
of office without pi’oof of impeachable 
conduct shows a lack of un
derstanding as to how this Republic 
was formed and how it operates.”

If Mr. Nixon were to resign, would 
he in fact have been forced out of 
office? To answer In the affirmative, 
it is required that the word “forced” 
i* used metaphorically. Because — 
o^ously — there is no way to 

Mr. Nixon out of office other 
than to impeach him. and convict 
hini. Inasmuch as Sen. Buckley looks 
with horror at that prospect, the first 
part of which is all accounts im- 
minenl, then the point to make is 

desire very much 
R ffl* * ”" “fo rc ^ ” out

IL *̂ ’̂.**' Kukehdall is using the

we really conin^ntp ,̂ to 
the proposition that the people should 
not express themselves concerning
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ALTHOUGH Mr. Nixon seemed 
almost petulant in his warning about 
irresistible congressional demands for 
U.S. troop withdrawal from Europe 
if the Gallic operations continue, ^ s  
toughline was carefully planned as 
a capstone to Kissinger’s earlier at
tacks on the Europeans.

Later, in his Houston press con
ference Mr. Nixon was considerably 
softer. One reason was the initiid 
European government reaction the 
President’s March 13 attendance. 
Instead of a new load of GauUist 
arrogance, Jobert himself started 
talking “conciliation.” The West 
Germans, overwhelmingly but private
ly behind the Americans within the 
European community, then agreed to 
finance a much larger portion of the 
cost of U.S. troops in Emrope. Finally, 
the new Labor government of British 
prime minister Harold W ilson publicly 
endorsed the U.S. demand (in the 
phrase of one high U.S. official) for 
“unity not splitism.” Net result is 
that it strengthens Mr. Nixon’s hand.

“He halli loosed the fateful lightning of 
his lerrihle, swift sword . . .  T

.AtssaBKi-i-W!*-'

Devastating Money Crunch
Mi.MKxiwr :

that which they desire? Here again 
a distinction is necessary. If Sen. 
Buckley had said that every time the 
American people desire a ITesident 
to resign he ^ould do so, he would 
have thrown in his lot with the 
plebiscitarians — with whom, as a 
con-servative, he desires no affiliation.

But he is not saying that. Nowhere 
in his profound statement is there 
a hint of it. He did not say that Mr. 
Nixon should resign because the 
majority of the American people 
would rather have another President. 
He said he should resign because the 
altbrnatives — for America — are 
less desirable. The alternatives being 
a) the probability of impeachment 
and the possibility of conviction; b) 
a p r e s u m p t i v e  suspicion of 
Presidential policies reflecting loss of 
confidence in Mr. Nixon; and c) an 
executive weakened as an institution 
by tormentors who, in their anxiety 
to get Nixon, are likely to move 
further than is good for the institution 
of the ITesidency.

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) -  Those 
rising interest rates are scaring 
the daylights out of many cor
porate treasurers and securities 
officials, some of whom fear 
the approach of another money 
crunch within the next two 
months.

Capital is to the cMTOfate 
body as air is to the human 
body. Without it a company 
cannot meet its bills and, over 
the longer term, cannot expand 
or modernize to remain com
petitive.

Speaking of the longer twm, 
James Needham, chairman of 
the New York Stock Exchange, 
told a meeting of financial ex
ecutives this week that corpo- 
raUons face a “staggering eco
nomic challenge” to raise capi

tal.
Needham cited a figure of 

33.3 trillion as the sum needed 
by 1 ^ ,  and said large amounts 
of this must come from equity 
or stock market financing be
cause of the already heavy lev
el of corporate debt.

Disturbing to exchange offi
cials and corporate financiers 
alike is the possibility that the 
stock markets might be unable 
to raise their share. One reason 
for fear, of course, is that high 
interest rates draw money from 
equities.

The Federal Reserve policy 
of restricting the money supply 
in an effort to combat inflation 
is coming in for mounting criti
cism. Some critics in fact 
maintain that the Fed is mak-

Down, But Is It?

Around The Rim
Morj Carpenter

“To get a good picture ol a prairie 
fire, one needs a helicoptor,” Big 
Spring Herald photographer Danny 
Valdes said Saturday when word 
came in that we had a big lire going. 
“ But then, we try,” Danny shrugs.

So the photographer and this 
reporter take off in___  ___ ___ the wrong
direction. We understood the fire was 
on 821 between IS 20 and US 87. 
Somehow, the two of us thought 821 
was out toward Lamesa, but as we 
crossed the overpass, we saw no 
smoke anywhere in that direction so 
we pulled up into the station on the 
left as we headed north and stopped.

THERE WAS A cardboad sign on 
the window “Out of Gas” and a man 
inside looking less than happy. Danny 
motioned that we wanted to use the 
phone. The man shook his head 
emphatically. No gas . . . no phone.

We go next door to the American 
Restaurant and phone the sheriff’s 
office. “Oh Marj,” the deputy says 
sadly, “You are going the wrong way. 
Go back through Big Spring and head 
out toward Forsan. 821 is out there.” 

So we do. We go back through Big 
Spring and catch every red light. We 
head toward Forsan, go into Forsan 
and turn left instead of right. We go 
on through and up a hill to the end 
of the road by a pumping jack. We 
can see the fire in the distance. We 
can’t get there from that hill.

We turn around and go back to 
Forsan, stopping for directions and 
gas. We then head away from the 
smoke like the man tells us and 
the turn back toward it.

We drive and we drive and we 
drive. Tlie smoke seems to move 
away from us. We learned later that 
the fire was burning off in the other 
direction.

location where the fire had apparent
ly begun and was now exUnguished.

We began to see abandoned pic*̂ ' 
ups where firefighters had abandon^ 
their vehicles and caught rides on 
into the blaze.

We came to an open gate. It had 
a warning sign. ?
bunch of governmental gobble-de-gook 
which meant, look out or you 11 step 
in a trap.

There was a note on the gate, we 
thought it might give us some in- 

'  formation. It was a note telling Roy 
that Charlie had gone fishing at Scout 
Tank.’ W'e were glad.

We went through the gate and 
began to wind through the brush. We 
came to the edge of the area where 
the fire was still burning. We ob
tained what information we could on 
what fire units were at the scene 
and how many acres were burning. It 
was too scattered to make a photo
graph.

ing matters worse.
Representative of this view

point is John Wright, who 
heads a la ^ e  money manage
ment and investment advisory 
service. Unless an easier mon
ey policy is adopted, Wright 
states, a devastating money 
crunch will occur by June.

If it occurs, he wrote to Ar
thur Burns, Fed chairman, it 
will “Idll business, the secu
rities markets, federal tax rev
enues, and any chance of avoid
ing a new round of deficit fi
nancing and uncontroUaWe in
flation.”

WH.4T I nndersKind Sen. Buckley 
to have done is to have asked 
ITesident Nixon to spare the United 
States the ravages of a prolongation 
of the Watergate torture. I cannot 
see how, in doing so,'he showed any 
lack of u n d e rs t^ in g  of republican 
government.

Charles De Gaulle participated in 
a coup d’etat, in effect, one of the 
principal purposes of which was to 
establish a strong Presidency. Even 
so. at a certain ponnt. General de 
Gaulle, surveying the situation about 
him — resigned. He did not do so 
in order to inaugurate the plebiscitary 
government he replaced when he 
overthrew the Fourth Republic and 
instituted the Fifth. He did it because 
he -saw that the signals .suggested 
France would be better off without 
him.

Better Think Twice

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Eh*. ’Thosteson: I am 18 
and a virgin. Before I indulge 
in sexual intercourse I p'an to 
go on the pill. Could you give 
me some information about the 
pill, how long until it takes ef
fect, any physical changes, etc.? 
-  S.M.

Oh. dear, another ardent 
virgin who thinks the pill is the 
answer to everything. At least 
you’re 18, and not 14 or 15 like 
so many girts who are
writing me letters much like
yours.

Frankly, I don’t intend to turn 
this column into a daily ex
planation on how to jump into
bed and not get in troikile.

AH the same, I do think It 
is better for girls to know about 
some of the dangers and how 
best to avoid them, so I’ll go 
this far:

You can send 23 cents and 
a long, stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to me, in care of the 
Big Spring Herald and ask for 
the booklet, “The 12 Methods"

of Birth Control.”
The booklet won’t, I assure 

you, give you my permission 
to start playing house —but it 
will tell you what you need to 
know before you go galloping 
off into the arms of romance or 
whatever you choose to call It.

And I’ll add this — one of 
the dangers of the pill is its 
a b s o l u t e  lack of protectiorr 
against venereal disease. Yes, 
I know. You’re going to be 
careful and go only with nice 
boys.

Only there are between two 
and three million boys and girls 
every year who windup with 
V.D., and no doubt most of them 
felt sure that “that cute boy” 
or “ that nice girl” just wouldn’t 
be diseased. Better think twice.

The amount of V.D is now 
higher than ever — and I have 
a whole bin full of V.D. 
booklets that people didn’t send 
for. h

They-aren’t doing any good

WE PASSED A herd of cattle loose. 
on the road. We wended our way 
through the group shooing them off 
the road. We finally came to a

BY THEN, Danny’s car was run
ning hot and we thought the next 
fire was going to be in the motor 
of his car, so we left and went back 
to Big Spring.

Anybody who thinks all news stories 
are easy to obtain ought to get to 
spend an afternoon like that one. The 
county volunteer fire departments 
w e r e  having their share of 
frustrations too. They had equipment 
burned and damaged.

But the refreshing thing about the 
entire tragic loss of rangeland was 
the fact that West Texas volunteers 
will fight together to stop a prairie 
fire until they are ready to drop.

West Texans might bicker on the 
subject of politics, sports and religion, 
but on two subjects they remain firm 
and more like the pioneers of the 
old West. One of these is hospitality 
and the other one is helping each 
other out in the time of real trouble 
. . .  like a grass fire.

Detente In Danger

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON — To paraphrase 
George Qemenceau’s conviction that 
war is too serious a matter to be 
left to the military, peace is far too 
important to be left to poilitics. The 
politicians are busily hacking away 
at what could be the last chance to 
get a settlement that would slow if 
not stop the nuclear arms race and 
ease tensions between East and We§t.

Fear is a large element here as 
spread by articulate hard liners like 
Sen. James Buddey, the New York 
conservative who called for President 
Nixon’s resignation.

THEIR MOTIVES may be as pure 
as the first flowers of spring. But 
narrow self-interest, fears, prejudices, 
ancient hatreds cannot be excluded.

By a coincidence inevitabiy given 
the present political climate, the 
political hacking went on as Secretary 
of State Henry Kissinger was 
balanced on the highwire between 
Washington and Moscow. The iijM^ar 
seemed calculated to bring him down 
and, along with him, the already 
shaky detente.

IT IS easy to discount the familiar 
spouters. That old blow whale George 
Meany of the AFL4?IO has been 
saying the same thing since the 
days of Samuel Gompers and the 
assembling of a collection of craft 
monopolists: Put down the wicked 
Russians, keep out foreign com
petition, protect the American 
workers.

THE ESSENCE of the fear is that 
the Russians are overtaking us so 
that we will have the choice of 
knuckling under to their demands or 
annihilation. It matters little that 
specialists with wide knowledge and 
experience in arms control say these 
fears are groundless so long as the 
United States has an invulnerable 
submarine fleet capable of an
nihilating Soviet cities should the 
Russians attack.

The third element is related to the 
brutalities of the Sovet system and 
the hardships suffered by Jews 
wanting to emigrate to Israel. Again 
Jackson is the most publicized agent. 
The concern is deeply felt and 
widespread with the persecution of 
Alexander Solzhenitsyn and the suf- 
fenng of Jews denied the right to 
leave exertiaM  strong appeal to the 
American conOTence.

The arms lobby is another agency 
working against any agreement on 
controls with the Soviet Union. Their 
agent is also an old familiar, Sen. 
Henry M. (Scoop) Jackson, who 
huffed and pu ff^  against the 
a g ^ m e n t limiting antibaUistic 
missies signed in Moscow in May of 
1972.

Wright and others maintain 
that the Fed is woridng under a 
delusicm in stating that the 
money supply is expanding.

BUT AS Kissinger has said, the 
United States cannot require that the 
Soviet Union change its systgem of 
government, however repugnant that 
system may be, in return for trade 
and arms agreements.

A melancholy illustration was the 
fate of Paul H. Nitze, currently 
serving as a memfber of tlie SALT 
delegation. He was asked by 
Secretary of Defense James R. 
Schlesinger to be Assistant Secretary 
of Defense for International Security 
Aff^rs, in effect the Pentagon’s State 
Department.
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MY ANSWER
tSiMCx.-, *: : :

Billy Graham

by not being read, so if you 
send an extra dime. I'll include 
the V.D. booklet along with the 
other one.

The printing bill was such that 
it’s going to be a financial loss, 
but that’s better than letting 
them sit around gathering dust 
while girls and boys are gather
ing V.D. germs.

I ’ m not kidding. The 
ignorance about V.D. among our 
young people is beyond belief.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Would 
you exjriain about breakthrough 
bleeding when you take birth 
control pills? Is there anything 
to stop it besides stopping 
taking the pills? — Mrs. N.

The probability is that you are 
talcing a pill containing more 
estrogen than you need — the 
blee<£ng can be the effect of 
the estrogen on he uerus. 
Tell your doctor about the 
bleeding and he may switch you 
to a pill witl^less estrogen to 
solve |the protwm.

I am told that it is a sin to 
go to the movies. So I am not 
allowed to go, even to G-rated 
films. What do you think? P.W. 
When you define a movie in 

mechanical, nonmoral terms, it is 
simply a series of photographic 
im ag^, run in rapid succession and 
projected on a screen. Intrinsically 
then, movies, like books are nither 
good nor bad. They are an effective 
medium of communication, which can 
be emplpyed for good or bad pur
poses.

Perhaps your parents feel that in 
the theater.you meet the wrong kind 
of person, and hence it is a practice 
to be shunned. I rather suspect, 
however, their objection to the whole 
matter arises from the prevalence 
today of films that are banal, that

■is, of no consequence, and corruptive, 
that is, they adversely affect the 
morals of the viewers.

It’s no secret that the film in
dustry panders to man’s baser desires. 
We’d never have the endless movies 
on violence, perverted sex, etc., 
unless that were the case.

Sometime.s even in a theater 
showing a G-rated movie, a preview 
of the next film can shock even the 
average person. .So it’s just hard to 
get away from that a s p ^  of films 
which degrade more than entertain.

The Scripture does tell us to think 
on good things (Philippians 4:8), and 
to avoid even the appearance of evil 
(1 Thessalonians 5:22). As long as 
you are underage you mu.st obey your 
parents’ wishes. Later, choose for 
yourself.

PI A Devotion For Today. . Mcs
I lift up ray eyes to the hills. 

(Psalm 121:1)
&

From whence does my help come? %

i; PRAYER: Heaveidy Father, may we learn to ask for help as we 
offer our prayers to You. In the name of Jesus, who often p ra y e d ^  
You and taught us to pray. Amen. ^ '  '
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ON S A T U R D A Y  ^

W OOLITE S . l t r ...............1.18
CHERRiOS 75*

B EA N S
RANCH STYLE

C

Hickory 
Handle 
Ea........

Garden
Hoe

$199
p a n t y h o s e

in Easter 
egas!PRETTY 

_ PASTEL 
n COLORS

Steakhouse 
Charcoal

10-LB.

BAG!m

»7

c

Sherman 
Heavy Duty

Fan
Spray

Built-In 
Spike and 

Off
Easy Shut

WtGUlAP
pantyhose

OUFENSIZE I  SHf IP  
FROMTuMMvtOTOIS

* 1 «

Razor Blades
Gillette Double Edge 

5-CT.

SHAVE
CREAM

TOPCO  
11-OZ. 
C A N . . .

Styrofoam 
lea Chest 

Sale 
6-Pack

With Handle

EA. 79*
2 8 -Q t.

Melded
Handles

EA. 99*

Excedrili
£XfRM-5TRENGTH PAIN RELIEFER
fOR PAIN OF HIAOACNC* ARTHRITIS •COLDS

EXCEDRIN

$ 1 0 9

Protein 21 

Shampoo
7-OZ.

/. , SIZE

^  $ 1 2 7

PO TA TO ES
FOOD CLUB, IN S TA N T  

13-OZ.

BABY OIL I T ...........
PO LID EN T K S

SHOP

^fik
MIRACLE( 
PRICES

;> I '
Mu m ;
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DENNIS THE MENACE
Crossword Puzzle 1*1 A M  IS

AAEN

c

1V0MEN

i

't

11̂

•Ilfc'K THE SHOgr'VCIfS),^'l‘

>«—  U tal 4M»k/ aamm
I® HmnjiiiiJiMHji.Biiiii.i.itiiTa

UnMnmbleUieiie four Jumble*, 
one letter to  each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

GREEM
□ □

TASVE

□□
STIGA[R «-4

WHAT A 6POT CHECK 
MU5HT REVEAL.

im u rrr Now arranfe the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
sufiested by the above cartoon.

ACROSS
1 Totaled 
6 Valise

10 Mythical antelope
14 River to the 

Bay of Biscay
15 Part in a play
16 —  Kazan
17 National Parh in 

Florida
19 Anita —
20 Coterie
21 Exclamation of 

disgust; slang
22 Ancient unit 

of weight
24 —  Tierney
25 Succulent bulb
26 Scorched 
29 Boater: 2 w.
33 Pseudonym
34 River to the 

Rhine
35 Withered
36 “ . . . gild tho 

vernal —
37 Bordered
38 Follow closely
39 Mimicked
40 Panorama
41 Hut
42 British soldiers
44 Juries
45 Grain beards
46 "Of —  and Men”
47 Stephen Foster's 

river
50 Ridicule
51 Shipping center: 

abbr.

54 Wee
55 National Park in 

Virginia
58 Choir voice
59 Geometric shape
60 Weird
61 Existed
62 Nelson —
63 Long

DOWN
1 Beers
2 Bird of peace
3 Eat sparingly
4 Goof
5 College diplomas
6 Rasp
7 Fishing poles
8 —  de France
9 Bothered

10 National Park 
in Wyoming

11 African lily
12 King of beasts
13 Orient 
18 Property
23 Ottoman official
24 National Park in 

Arizona; 2 w.

25 Scatter
26 PNlippine 

island
27 Go to Gretna 

Green
28 Broadcast
29 Wise men
30 Lift with effort
31 Shakespearean 

spirit
32 Relates
34 Mine passages 
37 Disappear 
41 Hired carriage
43 Be in debt
44 Type size
46 Cash
47 Pierce 
48,Sly trick
49 Poker kitty
50 Repair
51 Rail bird
52 Duo
53 Not now
56 Coal carrier
57 River to the 

North Sea

Immediately after he 
won the tournament, 
he was interviewed onTV.

ICL

“ This is the most 
exciting moment of 
my life!” he said.

1
}l

IsowyouonTV, said his 
wife. “1 thought the day 
we got married was the 
most exciting moment of 
your life.'*

In his next tournam ent, 
he failed to  make th e  
c u t.

IN  F IV E  M IN U T E S  
T H E  E L E C TR IC  

P O W E R  W ILL BE C U T 
O F F  FOR REPAIRS —  
T H E  B L A C K O U T  W IL L  

L A S T  A N  H O U R
T T

OH, A U N T  
F R IT Z I — T H A T  

FR IG H TE N S  
M E

f

W H A T  
A R E  YO U  
D O IN G

I G E T  
SCAR ED  

W HEN 
THERE'S 
A  B LA C K - 

O U T  ^ 1

' •*% Uv U».««4 -

PuzzIa of 
Wadnasday, 

April 3, 

Solvad

nna unco nnnn 
onn nnno onrin  
□Dn nnnn nnna 

onnnnnnnFi nnnn 
non no

NO NEED TO RUSH 
THINGS. PATIENCE WILL 

BE REWARDED- i hope-

no n nn n 
oncin npi 
□o son 

□noo noonnnonnn 
□OEia nnnn orannn 
noon nano onnnn 
nano noon rinnran

4-H-7

1 2 3 4

14

17

20 21

124

26 27 28

33

36

39

42

|45

MtaSUliraSANSWaktn L >

Tctterday'*

(A an w n  iMnorraw)
JamUni SWASH GLADE ENAMEL TYPING

Amwen A proAuel umiallu tern in 
•tutdmt- PLATE GLASS

«(ora

43

47 48 49

54

58

61 J

10 n 12 13

16

19

THOSE WERE THE FINGERS 
O FAM AN ! ISITPOSSIBLE 

IVE STUAABLEO 
ONTO THE

SUPER JA C K P O T ?

a (f.

T E L L  ME 
WHEN IT ’S 

O V E R

'•-BUT--.WHO-UH--AND
W H E R E  IS 

2 E L M A ?

CHe Steil

HAW, Wt CAN ALWAYS 
FOUUYE TUAif W UAYE.PIAN '

135

138

55

59

162

56

32

THAN you WILL i W ILL. I  WANf TOStE R U C TIl^- 
,S T H L M A M y M E f 4  A N M  HAVE AN EXPENSIVE WEPPIN& 

I THAT3 NtYER I

THEN, A5 MiNOA HE A SM S. I T  LIKE T b lE

160

163

57

XJL

THAT WAS THE GOVERNOR'S 
1 SECRETARY/ HE HAD TO

CANCEL HIS FOUR-THIRTY 
APPOIMTWENT

V/H8RE CAN 1 see THE CON COUECTIOM OF 
, THIS PEPOSCP /W3HARCVI, MR, FA ggA H ?

1  R E G R E T^
ITS  OUT OF 

THE COUNTRV,
AAR. FITZROY.

HERE'S THE U S T O F ^  
COINS HES offering.
ASA numsmatist;
YOU'LL NOTICE THE 
PRICES are A FRACTIOH
AC TU C tP  TP U P V A IIIF .

IWAS HOPING FOR SOMETHING MORE 
RARE— PERHAPS A STATER OF PHILI^
I ,  THE FIRST I __
GREAT GOLD 
COIN OF THE,
„ WORLD.

, HE HAS rr, SIR. AMD 
fALMOSTANYGREEK, 

ROA4AN OR EARLY
m e d ie v a l  c o in  y o u

CAN
,N A M &

y''/I

fiNO/iSHE SAID SHE'D CALL BACK, 
THAT HE'D BE VERY BUSY FOR 
THE NEXT SEVERAL 
DAYS/

CAN'T INTERRUPT 
THE GOVERNOR RIGHT 
NOW, JA N IE / IS  

THERE A MESSAGE 
I  CAN GIVE HIM ?

Wia HE BE 
ABLE TD HAVE 
DINNER WtTH 
ME AND MY 

GUEST TONIGHT’

n

Mr.
«  callin' uou. 

ma’am'

Wallet V I  cant do a thing) 
with her, Could uou 

fluff mi)

Nbu should see the bathroom 
I t  sparkle like a shinu new

ii

<u
Tub m a m  MA& N o r

YET BEEN BORN.WMO- 
CAN SAY'r r HAVE 
B it t e n  th e  s m e e  &e i?r Y  
BUT THE BURRY'PeRFZT I* 
BETTER BEAT THAN B iT .

O

Un l e g s  h e
SCREWED TH A r 

UF> HE 
CZ)*^MirT£0

p e r j u r y '.

44

iCQ

JZ
ALL'fOKE LIFE,yo' 
BIN RESPECTED-AN' 
AFTEKYO'GOES 
YO'LL BE EVEN 
M ORKPOPOOLAR
u n d e r . T H I S / ' W

' m

AH euN IGNORED 
ALL MAH LIFE -  
BUT IF AM WAS 
UNDER IT - -

A H 'D aER tfP IC riD  
AT LAST.^-POPOOkAR*'
AH’D BE MISSED A T 
PARTIES NOBODY 
NEVER USED T O  
INVITE M E T O -

It

i

F - r r -

nmn
A CUTE 

SOUNDING GIRL 
CALLED ON THE 
PHONE TODAY

SHE ASKED FOR
I HARVEY BIDLOW, BUT 
r  I KNOW SHE WANTED

v J ^ r . 'O  -'•V.

OH, 8 0 0 -H O O - 
I CAN'T TRUST YOU 

ANYMORE
Fj‘

Y  ol'N' .
j |̂ '4XC»J£> ^

T F A N " i k T
INTO TROUBLE JU ST 

TRIMMING 
MY CUTICLES

W E l.l_ . .T H C V  M A f?K
TO T H E  C A W .  RAN H7V.. -----

BUT WEVe &OT CM,

W H V  D O N 'T  V O U  
«»TAV W I T H  T H E  

A N '
C A M R  H C r a  W H IL E  
M E  A N ' T H E  B O V 6 r  

< xM O K E  * E M  O U T?"
lb,

r
• I  H A V E  A P E E L I N O

T H A T  E V E M .Y M O U N P S R  
f t r a n c s e AT H A T  & IC , *T TR A N C >Er 

\*y R L B N T V  
R A N M iR O U ^ .

> -^ tE JU Q H A ID  
DIDW T  HAUE TO  STAY 

IN AFTER SCHOOL 
TUDAV, PAW

V E P -
H E  G O T  

O U T  W H E N  
T H ‘ BELL 

R UN G  FER 
A CHAN GE

irz

t Mb r e  m e / 6 0
A huddle ^  ̂  ABOUND

------KAROLP
'^TMEBEia THE

^ N A P  ^  ^
f^A|ZC?L0/ 

PONT G E T  
FI^EGH/

4 -f

kE '5 FADING 
BACK

I'M  GOBRY. 
D O N T LEAVE. 
COME BACK

s COMPLETION'

o r d in a r il y ,
WHEN BcrrM GETG 

II A R E O N ,TH E y D O N T  
BLEND 
AT ALL

J2

Give t h e  la s s  a  
b r e a k ; sme'S

PROBABLY GOlM 
back TD SOME 
GLOOMY BED-
SlTTlN' room.

P . HEY, DARLIN'; 
INOULD 'iOU UKE 
T  STAY ON TILL 
CLOSIN'tim e  AN* 

>> MCB8E 'ANE A  
NICE FISH AN* 
CHIP SUPPER 

AFTERWARDS?

A J i E i O U K M ?  
YOÛ /̂ECem 
M\E ENOUGH 
ALREADY//

ITS- — — ‘ n
^  Vi

r[

WELL.'YOU OQ 
XJR

WAV TO BE 
.SOCIABLE../

r 4

M D

T23MCRBDW, I'M 
euiAINKnK& ALL 

KEALESTW fe 
■r>5<ES.

L
FOODWAY
AX Mm I Bologni, 
WeXU. SpaniiX, 
SouM or 
Jalipono 
Bol̂ na ,

6-OZ.
PKG.

Franks

Pizzi

Bonelei

Nursery
Size

«

I
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Franks
Pizza Tony's Sausage, Burger, 

Pepperoni, Canadian Bacon

Boneless Chuck Steak USOACholoe 
.......Beef, Lb.

x ^ ^ O O D W A Y / ^
\  d is c o u n t  FOODS /

BRIGHT

Prices 
Effective 

April If 2 ,3  
1974

&
EA R LY  

O R AN G E DRINK

6 0Z. 
CANS

SHASTA 
POP

Fig Newtons .......
Spray Cleaner 
Liquid Plummer ..
Oil ......... ...............
Hand iwipes ........
Bathroom Cleaner

B E E R
Pearl or Millers

6-PACK 12-OZ. CANS

W I N E
h Taylor Lake 

Country, Red,
Pink or Saugria

Nabisco 
. . .  Lb. Cello

Formula 40S 
...........22 Oz

Quart
Crisco 
24 Oz.

Liquid Bleach
Biscuits ..............

II  a .
Crew 

17 Oz.

Clorox C
% Gal.

1 0  fo r $ 1

Jello ................................ 9 99*
Dill Pickles ....55*
Spaghetti Sauce .................^  79*
Fabric Softener..............................79*

FROZEN FOOD BUYS

KOUNTRY FRESH

ICE C R EA M

HAL F 
GALI.ON

Dinner Roils .......
Green Peas ......
Cream Style Corn 
Chopped Broccoli 
Cut Green Beans

Meads C 9 C  
.24 Ct. Pkg.

Kold Country 
............. II Oz.

Kold Country 
............. II  Oz.
Kold Country 

.............10 Oz.
Kold Country 

................ 9 Oz.

.Fifth

1 2  O Z . 
CANS

Chef Boy-Ar-J)ee Deluxe Cobination QQp 
.............................................17 0 z .P k g .

^oghcrf

Ammonia 
Steel Wool 
Beef Stew 
Instant Tea

Parsons 9 C ^  
. .  28 Oz.

Supreme 1 9 *  
. . . .  I  Ct.

Anstex Q C d  
. . .  24 Oz.

Nestea $4 29
. . . .  3 Oz. *

DOG FOOD

3 s s $ 1 0 0
Minute A O t  
. 7 Oz. ‘t f c

Uncle Ben 
C Oz. Pkg.

Rice ..... ......................
Stuff ’N Such ............
Hamburger Helper ZporSl
Coffee Creamer ................ 41*

conpflR
I

SHOPPING FOODWAY 
IS JUST LIKE GEniNG A RAISE

• . 1

BANANAS
Yellow
Extra
Fancy

Lb.

Hy-:
'

SELEC1 
RUSSET

W ASH IN Q TO N

A P P U S TOMATOI POTATOES

DELICIOUS
EXTRA
FANCY

LBS.

RIPE 
f o r  
SLICING 
LB.

LB.
BAG

BELL PEPPERS
Great for
Salads
and
Stuffing
L B .

A
P

4

i

HEINZ

BABY FOOD
strained 
Fru it- 
Veg. Juices

KOLD K O U N TR Y VAN  CAMP

POT PIES
lEEF
:h i c k e n

TURKEY
IMACARONI

8-OZ.

TUNA
LIG H T  
G R ATED  
63/4-OZ. c a n 5

GREEN GIANT

NIBLETS 
CORN

12 oz.
CANS
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Energy Crisis Nagging 
Irritation In Suburbs

»i *imprinr“on > ^ collaf suburb 20|now. About 25 per cent go out i family home.
Atucietcd pr«$i reporters hove Imioutes driving lime from to restaurants less frequently These trends, they empha- 

2 i l ^ s c i M » ! ’s f s * * i I I ™ ' 7 h r  j  Pittsburgh. ^and there was a marked de-1 sized, were there before the
w'Slii’VJSioo" reodinp ujcg disgusting,” shc Said, cliiie of interest in buying new Arabs ever thought of an oil

By TERRY RYA.\ 1‘Kverytime 1 shop, prices havelcars. embargo. The energy cris
Associotpii Press Writer jumped. Why, they raise thcmj Beyond that, 82 per cent were simply added momentum.

right before my eyes. idissatisfied with the general'
And it seems that this ener- conditions in America today.

The energy crisis—initially a 
hreat to surburban mobility— 
s  more a nagging irritation 
now in most American suburbs. 
It’s something to worry about 
along with food prices and 
school taxes and maybe poli
tics.

The gasoline lines have van
ished, and you might even get 
your windshield wa.shed again. 
The economic impact was not 
overwhelming, except for those 
who lost jobs or live in all-elec
tric homes.

DOWN THE ROAD

gy crisis is the same old story. 
Everyone wants to get their 
pockets full without worrying 
about the little man. Pretty 
soon we’re going to have noth
ing but the rich and the poor 
and no middle class.”

The University of Pitts
burgh’s Center for Urban Re- 
.search recently studied re- 
spon.se to the energy crisis in 
the Pittsburgh area. Two-thirds 
of those surveyed lived in su
burbs. Mo.st were white, mar- 

,ried and at least high school 
But something has changed, I graduates, 

says the residents of suburbia. SUNDAYS
And planners and builders see
more changes down the road.

Associated Press reporters 
recently visited a cross-section 
of suburban communities from 
affluent Wellesley, west of Bos- ^  
ton, to middle-class Glendale, 
north of Los .Angeles. They 
talked to people in supermar
kets, service stations, city halls 
and on the streets.

In addition to a w'ide.spread 
cynicism, about the whole 
thing, they found a few tangible 
changes produced by the ener
gy crisis:

—Most people are driving 
less and many say they wil' 
keep it down. "1 think my hus
band likes the lower g.as bills,” 
said Mrs. Lyle Holmes, a Well
esley. .Mass,, housewife.

—Gasoline shortages have 
coaxed people aboard ma.ss 
transit. Commuter buses and 
trains enjoy a new found poou- 
larity. The cry now is for bettei 
service in the suburbs them
selves. .No one knows if it will 
last.

ST.AYING HOME
-People are staying clo.ser to 

home. Weekend jaunts are no 
longer a presumption and some 
people even think twice about 
going across town.

Many suburban residents re
late the energy crisis to larger 
problems challenging their life
style.

Rose Merisko pushed her 
shopping cart down a super
market aisle in West Mifflin.

drive less on Sundays and 
about the same number visit 
relatives and friends less often

And 55 per cent said life would 
be no better in 1976.

“First we have Watergate, 
then the meat crisis and the 
wheat crisis and now the ener
gy crisis. The people are telling 
us that they can’t put up with 
all these different things,” said 
Dr. Jiri Nehnevajsa, director of 
the Urban Re.search Center.

PLEASURE TRIPS 
-In the long run, say planners 

and builders, the e n e r^  crisis 
will move people closer to 
where they wiprk. They talk of 
redevelopment of the inner su
burbs, a movement away from 
the fringe of the freeway sys
tems. They also talk of con
dominiums and town hou.ses as 
replacements for the single

” Developments will still be 
spread out, but there is a trend 
to move a little closer in,” said 
F. R. Clancy, a Phoenix, Ariz., 
land developer.

The effects of the energy 
crisis are clearly visible in the 
Phoenix area, a 1,000-square- 
mile desert sprawl almost total
ly dependent on the automobile.

.A $4,000 trailer sits in front of 
Richard Morrison’s home in 
Tempe, Ariz., a middle-class 
community 30 minutes from 
Phoenix. “We don’t use it too 
much the.se days,” said Mrs. 
Morrison.

Helen Everhart, another 
Tempe resident, said her driv
ing has been r^ u c e d  to essen
tials. “Pleasure trips are out 
and I shop less often,” she 
said.

f P

m m f
90CtHcifa.

V I

(AP WIREPHOTO)

GAS SHORTAGE IS OVER BUT IMPACT LINGERS — Even though gasoline lines have 
vanished, people in the suburbs are staying closer to home. Weekend jaunts are no longer 
a presumption and .some people even think twice about going across town.

Offers To Sell 
His Cattle 
To President
MELVIN, Iowa (AP) — Lin 

Heiller says he’ll lose more 
than $100,000 on his beef cattle 
this year because of a plunging 
market, and he’s got an offer 
he hopes President Nbcon won’t 
refuse.

Heiller, 45, has 804 steers fat
tening for market in feedlots on 
his ^ -a c re  farm near Melvin 
in Northwest Iowa.

He said he’d be glad to sell 
his steers to the President at 
the same price he paid for 
them in South Dakota last fall 
56 cents a hundredweight.

Heiller said Wednesday that 
the price of steers was down to 
39 cents per 100 pounds and 
he’s making the offer in re
sponse to Nixon’s recent re
mark that “farmers never had 
it so good.”

The President is wrong, Heil
ler said.

“If this thing doesn’t straigh
ten out, I could be looking for a 
job,” he said.

“I’m not the only one going 
broke. There are 10 or 11 of my 
neighbors in the same boat. 
Some are feeding 1,200 to 1,500 
head. That means we’ll take a 
combined loss of about $1.5 mil 
bon.”

Heiller, who also raises com 
and soybeans, said the farmers 
will have a tough time buying 
cattle the next time around, 
adding, “One of our best bank
ers in the area says he doesn’t 
know how the good feeders can 
get loans. Their collateral is 
gone.”

Heiller’s steers averaged 720 
pounds each last fall when he 
bought them for $324,172. They 
now weigh about 1,150 pounds 
each, bringing their combined 
value to $523,776 at 56 cents per 
hundred pounds.

However. Heiller said, if the 
President were to accept his of 
fer and buy the cattle, he would 
also have to spend another $160 
apiece to pay for the corn and 
protein needed to fatten them 
to a marketable 1,200 pounds.

There would also be $44,000 
for 2,000 tons of corn silage the 
steers have consumed, a $1,500 
veterinary bill and $5,600 for 
trucking the animals from 
South Dakota and then to mar
ket in May.

The idea of offering to sell 
the cattle to President Nixon 
“started with a bunch of us sit
ting around joking about poor 
old Nbcon facing the problem of 
having to either resign or be 
impeached,” Heiller said.

VOE Contests 
Face Students

Education recognition In Austin 
this week. ■

Cher>'l Bohannon and Nelda 
Ashley leave for the State Youth 
Leadership Conference today 

COAHOMA — Two Coahoma; (-pi^yj-sday).
High School seniors will be \elda will be competing in 
competing for Vocational Office business spelling. She s e

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Asliley.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
0. J. Bohannon, Cheryl will 
l)e vying for an opportunity to 
test her verbal communication 
ability at the national level.
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A must 

unider your 

many 

Pant Looks . . . The 

PANT-SMOOTHER

by

Vassarette*

10.00

.n ..i- J

for Easter-..
Nassau Trio or Duo 
by Varsity-Town

Perfect coordination . . . the 

Nassau features unique 

detailing . . . the waistbands match 

the jacket . . . end the jacket trim 

is same as the slacks or 

waistband . . . Suit yourself in 

style for Easter and Summer.

At left Nassau Trio . . . Check Jacket, Check 

Slacks and Solid Slacks . . . Versatile and 

Vibrant . . . black, brown or navy, 145.00 

At right Nassau Duo . . . Check Jacket with 

Solid Slacks that match the jacket trim 

. . . in burgundy, battle green or beige, 115.00

i


